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RICHARD CLARKE, ESQ^ 
CHAMBERLAIN OF THE CITY OF LONDON. 

[WITH A PORTRAIT.]

NEVER was the important and, 
honourable office of Chamberlain 

of London (clofely connected as it is 
with the morals and manners of the 
Metropolitan youth) more ably or more 
confcientioufly filled than by the Gen
tleman who is the fubjeft of the pre
fent brief Memoir.

Richard Clarke, Efq., an eminent 
praftitioner of the law, was elected 
Aiderman of the Ward of Broad-ftreet 
in 1776, on the refignation of Benjamin 
Hopkins, Efq. (who had been made 
Chamberlain), and ferved the office of 
Sheriff in 1777. In 1781, he was a can
didate for the Reprefentation of the 
City of London in Parliament; in which 
he was oppofed by Sir Watkin Lewes 
(then Lord Mayor), who proved fuc- 
eefsful by a (mail majority*;  In 178..., 
Mr. Aiderman Clarke was elected Trea- 
furer of the Hofpitals of Bridewell and 
Bethlem. In 1784, he was called to 
the Praetorian Chair; and on May 19, 
j 785, during his Mayoralty, was elected 
Prelident of Chrilt’s Hofpital, on the 
refignation of Aiderman Allbp. At 
the dole of the Mayoralty, he received 
the unanimous Thanks of his Brethren, 
for his conffant attention to the duties 
of his office, and to the rights of his 
fellow-citizens ; for fupporting the 
honour «nd dignity of the corporation ; 
and for his wile, Ready, and firm ad- 
miniliration of public juliice, during 
the wdiole courfe of his Mayoralty.

* 2685 to 2387# j- Mr. Dornford.

On the 24th of February following, 
the worthy Aiderman,, with very great 
credit to himfelf, refuted a malicious 
charge which had been preferred againlt 
him by a Member of the Court of Com
mon Council j-, to the utter dilgrace of 
the party who had hazarded the accu
sation; which was no lets lerious, than 

that of not having appropriated the mo
ney voted by the Court for the ufe of the 
prifoners in the feveral Compters, &c. 
Aiderman Clarke, however, brought 
feveral tradefmen as witneffes; by whofe 
evidence it was clearly proved, that he 
had not only properly expended the 
50I. ordered by the Court, but con- 
iiderably more; and that the Sheriffs 
had allo greatly exceeded the fums 
voted for the fame purpofe. The cen- 
fure of the Court was then moved for 
againlt Mr. Dornford ; who in his place 
produced forne letters from the differ
ent gaols; by which it appeared, that 
he had abted throughout the bufmefs on 
prefumption and mifinformation. He 
exprelfed himfelf very much concerned 
for what he had done; and the Court 
confented to withdraw the motion of 
cenfuie, on his making a proper ac
knowledgment; to which, afrer feme 
dilpute, he agreed, and read it twice to 
the Court; The motion of cenfure was 
in conlequence withdrawn.

On the death of Mr. Wilkes, Mr. 
Clarke was, by the almolt unanimous 
voices of his fellow-citizens eledled 
Chamberlain of London in January 1798, 
and, in confequence, refigned the office 
of Aiderman and the^Prefidentlhip of 
Chrilt’s Hofpital; or, in the words of 
his witty predeceffor, Mr. Wilkes, ex
changed bis fcarlet gown for “ a gown 
with gold taffels;” and on every Mid- 
fummer-day fince that period, he has 
had the iatisfatfion of receiving the 
general plaudits and unanimous luffra- 
gres of the Livery of London. His 
attention, indeed, to the important 
duties of Chamberlain, and the general 
complacency of his manners, are fuch 
as cannot fail of endearing him to all 
who have the happinefs of his acquaint
ance, or who have occalion to apply to 
him on official bulmess.

A fpecimen of his claffical tafte may 
U u z be 
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be given in the Ihort fpeech which he 
addrefied to Dr. Edward Jenner, in 
1804, on prefenting him with the 
Freedom of the City of London for 
the moft important difcovery in Medi
cine that this or any preceding age has 
ever produced.

“ DR. JENNER,
4‘ I give you joy; and, In obedience 

to the resolution of the Lord Mayor, 
Aidermen, and Commons, of the City 
of London^ in Common Council af- 
fembied, prefent you with the freedom 
of this City, in a gold box, ‘ as a token 
of their fenfe of your ikill and perfe- 
verance in the difcovery of, and bring
ing into general ufe, the Inoculation of 
the Cow Pock.’—It has frequently 
fallen to my lot to convey the thanks 
of this great Corporation to men who 
have dittinguilhed themfelves by their 
prowefs in arras, and who have gained 
immortal honour by Vidlories obtain
ed over the Foes of their King and 
Country. But you, Sir, have obtained 
a Vidlory over the deadlieft enemy of 
the Human Race;—a Monfter, who le
velled in one unditfinguiihed ruin the 
Aged, the Young, the Rich, the Poor; 
yvhofe rage could not be refitted by the 
Ifrorig, nor oppofed by the weak, and 
whole unfeeling malice could neither be 
fcothed by Innocence, nor difarfned by 
Beauty-—May you, Sir, long live to 
enjoy the inexpreflible pleafure of 
feeing thofe multitudes whom you have 
preferved from the grave performing 
the various charities in this fublunary 
ilate; and afterwards meet them in 
thofe happy regions where the Phy- 
iician’s fkil! is ufelefs, and there re
ceive the reward allotted to thofe who, 
in humble imitation of their benevo
lent Redeemer, devote their lives to the 
happinefs of their fellow-creatures*. ”

•? To which the Doctor anfweied —
“ SIR,

tl The diftinguifhed honour conferred 
upon me by the city of Ldnden demands 
my grateful acknowledgments. No 
words, perhaps, could adequately convey 
my feelings. I can only fay, that je- 
flecling On the Caufe which has made ire 
the object of your attention, I cannot but 
confi.der this as ne of the happieft moments 
of my life. The ples.fure I feel, Sir, is 
greatly increafed by the confide ration 
that the teftiniony you have, juft pro
pounced, in the name of the great and 
important Body you reprefent, in favour

The little leifure that the worthy 
Chamberlain can obtain from public 
duty, he devotes to the cultivarion of 
feme beautiful grounds at Chertfey in 
Surry, which were formerly the retreat 
of the celebrated Cowley.

A Letter to a Young Gentleman 
in the Army, treating chiefly of the 
Moral Part of Military Dis- 
CIPLIN E.

npHE following piece was firft pub- 
lifted 12.3 years ago; and as it con

tains advice that will hold good in all 
ages, it claims a place in our magazine.

MY DEAR FRIEND,
It feems, before my former letter 

came to your hands, you had received 

of Vaccination, may tend to counteract 
thofe attempts which have recently been 
made to retard its prog reft; attempts 
which, I will boldy affert, entirely ori
ginate either in ignorance or prejudice. 
The merits of the Vaccine praclice are 
now fo well eilablifted, and fo generally 
acknowledged, that, I am well allured, no 
efforts of the ill-judging or milguided few 
who ftiii continue to oppofe it, whatever 
preieut mifehief they may occafion, will 
ultimately prevent its univerfal adoption. 
It is unneceilary to re-capitulate the mul
tiplicity of evidence that has been laid 
before the Publick from every pari of the 
Civilized World, to prove both the effi
cacy of the Cow-pox in preventing the 
dreadful malady, the effects of which you, 
Sir, have lb well depicted, and its own 
inherent mildnefs. From many of the 
large Cities, particularly from Vienna, 
Berlin, Geneva, as well as from many 
populous diftriCls on the Continent, I have 
lately received information, announcing 
that the ravages of the Small Pox are no 
longer felt, and that it is at prefent fcarcely 
known but by name. There indeed Vac- 
cinaiicn has not had to contend with the 
various prejudices which, I am ferry to 
Obferve, ftill in feme degree check its 
extenfion here. I firmly truft, however, 
through thebleifing of Divine Providence, 
to find, before I fink into the tomb', that 
tlvis, which you fojuftly term ‘ the deadlieft 
Enemy of the human race,’ has been 
every where completely fubdued. I have 
only to add my heft wifhes for the lafting 
prolperity of this opulent and enlightened 
City; and to return you, Sir, my finceie 
thanks for the obliging manner in which 
you have been pleated to communicate 
the Rdblutions of the Common Council.”

! '• “ ............ the
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fend a challenge, as a fellow fit to be 
kicked by their foot-boys; and that is; 
the ufual way the gentry of France 
think themfelves obliged in honour to 
anfwer him. He who charges moft 
brifkly at the bead of his troops; he 
who firft mounts the enemy's wall, and 
he who is forwarded in attacking their 
fortifications, are the only men arnongft 
them, who now obtain the title and the 
efteem of honourable.

But if you meet with any fo fond of 
falfe honour, fo falfe to the principles 
of loyalty and true glory, that no reafon 
can divert them, even in a foreign 
country, from affifting the enemy, by 
diminiftiing our ftrength, and making 
faftions in our own party; let them 
alone by themfelves to deftroy one 
another, for it is pity they fiiould live, 
and it is pity they (hould die by any 
worthier hands than thofe of the hang
man or their own.

If you would ever arrive at greater 
preferment than you have, or deferve 
that which his Majefty has already be
llowed, you mutt be beholden for it 
chiefly to the valour and affection of 
your foldiers; therefore endeavour, 
what you can, to get them their pay in 
due feafob; and if that cannot be done, 
at leait let them fee that it is not your 
fault; obferve and abhor the example 
of feme others, who detain the foldiers*  
wages, the price of their blood, and 
throw it away upon the turn of a die, 
or fpend it profufeiy on their pride 
and their luffs.

Defpife all bafe ways of enriching 
yourfelf, either by cheating the King 
with falfe mutters, or defrauding or 
abridging your men of any part of 
their due; fuch practices have been the 
undoing of many a good caufe, and are 
fo far more worthy of a gallows than 
common robbers, Jay how much the 
lofs of a battle is more conliderable than 
thelofs of a bag of money, and the ruin, 
of the public than that of a private 
Angle perfon. Confider, your men are 
equal iharers in the danger, though not 
in the honour and profit of the war; 
and that as you are the head, they are 
the body, containing, befidesthe trunk, 
the ufefulleft members, hands, arms, 
legsand feet, without whofe executive 
power, all your contriving faculties 
will prove iniignificant; to that you. 
muff not think that you difeharge the 
duty of a good or prudent commander, 
when you only fhow yourfelf bold, and 
bring them on bravely to battle: your 

care

the commiffion, from which I was too 
late endeavouring to diffuade you. The 
wifefl*  men do many things in their 
lives, which they are lorry for when 
done, but cannot undo without greater 
d i (advantage. This aft of yours 1 look, 
upon to be one of thoie: it was the de
fire of honour made you take a corn- 
million; and though now you with it 
had been deterred till another time, 
yet, fince you have put your hand to 
the plough, you muft not look back; 
you cannot lay it down without fhame, 
without difparagement. Therefore, I 
will give you fuch general advice as I 
can ; for partitular, or practical, you 
know, I do not pretend to.

It will be impoffible for you, at fir!f, to 
conceal your unikilfulnefs in arms from 
your men, and therefore all attempts 
of that nature will be fruiriefs and 
ridiculous; wherefore it will be your 
belt way to own it, to fuch of your 
officers as are ingenious, and do not 
think it any difparagement to learn of 
your inferiors. It is no jhame not to know 
that which one has not bad the opportunity 
of learning; but it is fcandalous to profefs 
knowledge, and remain ignorant.

In regard your experience in martial 
matters is green, as well as your years, 
it will be needful that you ufe all the 
helps you can, to make feme amends 
for that deleft.

When you have made a choice of 
perlons with whom you intend to be 
intimate, be careful you are not by any 
of them drawn into private or par
ticular quarrels; and if any fuch acci
dent happens in your prefence,between 
others, endeavour what you can to com- 
pofe, not widen the breach. If the dif
ference grow fohigh, that nothing lefs 
than a duel can reconcile the feud in 
point of honour, make them fenfible 
what a fhameit is for men of true merit, 
to receive the laws of honour from faint 
effeminates, the heftorsand huffs of the 
town, who poffefs none themfelves but 
what they are indebted for to their 
fchools of honour and morality, the 
play-houfes: a(k with what juftice they 
can expeft the King’s pay, or hope for 
his favour, or his pardon, while they 
ihow fuch contempt of him and bis laws, 
and hazard their lives in a quarrel de- 
ftruftivc to his fervice. Remind them 
that the French, the great promoters of 
duelling in a more pufillanimous age, 
having now fhaken off former fooleries, 
and put on the bravery of a warlike 
people, look on that man who offers to
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care muft be, both before and after
wards, to fee that they have as whole- 
fome food (and phyfic when it needs) 
and as good quarters as the place will 
afford; and fin'ce Englilh conftitntions 
cannot fo eafily endure famine, as the 
people born and bred up in lei's plenti
ful countries, you mult make it a prin
cipal part of your endeavours to have 
them fufficiently provided; and when, 
upYm any aftion, your under-officers or 
others have deferved well, you ought 
to ufe your intereft to get them en
couraged and promoted.

A good commander will ufe his fol- 
diers juft as a good father ufps his 
children; apd he who governs other- 
wife, through covetoufnefs, negligence, 
pride, or ill nature, (ball never get any 
great honour himfelf, nor ever do any 
confiderable fervice for his King or 
country.

But though I would have you love 
your men well, becaufe you can do 
nothing without them, I would not 
haye you fpoil them wuth over-much 
kindnefs. It is the wife difpevflng of re
wards and punijhments, which keeps the 
world in good order. They never had their 
buflnefs well done, who through an excefs 
of goodnefs reward mean fervices too high
ly, or punifh great mifearriages too lightly. 
Therefore, as you muft take care of the 
back and the belly, the pay and pro- 
vifion of your ioldiers; fo you ought 
to be very fevere in your difcipline; 
The two former will gain you the love 
of your men, the latter their fear, and 
all mixed together produce complete 
obedience. Or, to express it better in 
the martial phrafe, fay well, and hang 
well, makes a good foldier.

The frequent company of women, 
and the tippling of itrong liquors, de
bilitate both the mind and body of a 
foldier, rendering him foftand effemin
ate, lazy and fickly, unapt and unfit 
for heroic exploits. Reftrain, therefore, 
as much as may be, the debaucheries of 
your men, and be careful to reftrain 
your own ; and take this along with you 
as a general rule, that, when you tec h 
your men to live innocent, you do at the 
fame time make them valiant. .

To the end you may with greater 
facility effect fo good a design, you 
ought to be always attended with a 
good Chaplain; and if 1 were worthy 
to advife your General, I would beg 
him to be as careful in the choice of his 
Chaplains as his Captains; nay,I would 
adventure to fay, they are as neceffary, 

and many times have done, and may 
again as largely contribute towards the 
obtaining happy fucceffes.

You fhould chute for a Chaplain a 
man referved in his life, grave in his 
deportment, fixed in his principles, and 
faithful to his Prince: One that will 
not be alhamed when fools deride him ; 
one that will not be afraid to exhort and 
reprove, as occafion requires ; one that 
is patient enough to endure fcorn and 
reproach, and bold enough to oppofe 
himfelf againft the greateft torrent of 
impiety. And then you ought to (how 
him refpeit, as unto the meffenger of 
God, and to fee that the martial Jaws 
relating to religion, and good order, 
be put in execution ; which truly of 
late have been juft fo obferved, as if 
they had been purpofely made to be 
broken. If you begin the good ex
ample, you (hall hardly need to com
pel your men to follow ; they will be 
afliamed to be vicious, if their Com
mander be virtuous; and fhame is a 
more effectual way to reform vice than 
■pecuniary penalties, or corporal pains.

By this means the lives of many 
men will be faved, who otherwife, to 
fupport their vices, negledt their duty, 
commit thefts, and robberies, and 
rapes, and the like; and bring them- 
felves under the lafh of martial law, 
great punilhments, and ignominious 
deaths.

You fliould be as frequent and regu
lar at your public prayers, as time and 
your affairs will permit ; efpecially ne- 
gleCk it not before a battle, or other 
great undertaking : for prayer, by a 
flrange and fecret influence, (which none 
can tell but they who ufe it,) brings from 
heaven new life and vigour, and courage 
to the mefl weak and timorous.

And now I have happened to fpeak 
of courage, that neceflaiy qualification 
in a foldier, I will give you my opi
nion what it is, and whence it ulually 
arifes.

Courage is either active or paflive, 
and both areas ufeful for a foldier as 
a (word and a target. Adtive is that 
which does prompt and excite a man 
to the undertaking and attempting 
great and hazardous enterprizes ; and 
paffive is a certain even temper and 
frame of mind, which dangerous acci
dents cannot diicompofe, or divert 
from his intended purpoie. On the 
contrary, fear amazes, and diftradts, 
and disappoints the wifeft counfels and 
moft deliberate dtfigns; hurrying men 

intq 
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into the danger they think to avoid, or 
into greater : as the hart in the fable, 
to efcape the dogs, fought Ihelter in 
the lion’s den ; fo it commonly hap
pens in battles, that thofe men are,kil
led, in flight, who, by keeping the 
field, might have won the vidlory ; and 
it is frequent for a coward, who runs 
away from a fword, to Humble upon a 
halter.

Inconsiderate ralhnefs is by fome 
men called courage, when it produces 
the like effect, but is in truth no better 
than madnefs ; and I intend only to 
fpeak of that courage which is the pro
duct of reafbn.

‘True courage ffirings from a contempt of 
death, or an opinion that one fhall not die. 
Contempt of death arifes from a confi
dence in God’s mercy, or a confider- 
ation of honour, or both. Confidence 
in God’s mercy will naturally grow as 
the fruit and effect of a good and vir
tuous life, and tbofe men will be afraid 
of nothing, who are, and who believe tbeni- 

felves to be, under the facred protediion of 
Almighty God: arid when honour (or 
the thirft after public fame for well
doing) is added, I think there is all, 
which is neceffary to make a man truly 
courageous. Honour by itfelf (I mean 
a great title or public applaufe) is but 
an empty name, (not valued by wife 
men, fave only when it comes as the 
juft reward of virtue, the fruit of wor
thy performances,) and the apprehen- 
fions of death and damnation are two 
weighty things, when nothing but 
that empty name is put in the balance 
againft them: now there are but a few 
atheifts in the world fo thorough paced, as 
to have totally extinguijhed the fears of 
a future being-, however they may boaft 
of it, when no danger feems to be near 
them. I have feen Some of thofe gal
lants, who talk nothing but honour, in 
the middle of a lea fight look as filly as 
fheep, and fneak themlelves behind 
the main-maft.

But the far greater number of thofe 
who go to the wars, are perfuaded they 
fhall not be killed, and that opinion is 
the caufe of their courage, which, hav
ing a foundation fo liable to uncer
tainty, is eafily overturned by a little 
adverfe fortune: for when the battle 
grows hot, when death pre Cents itfelf 
in diveriity of Chapes; when one loles 
a leg, and another both his arms, and 
a third is Ihot off in the middle; when 
men and horfes confuCediy come tum
bling down together, and a man’s belt 
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friends He bleeding by his fide; then 
that confidence, which was groundlefs, 
vanishes of its own accord, and quick
ly follows diforder and -rout, and 
downright running away.

No-man can promise himfelf before 
a battle, that he Shall be alive after
wards, and every prudent man jhould be 
provided, not only for that which muft, 
but as near as one can, for that which 
may happen. I mean every prudent 
man Ihould think it may be his turn 
to be killed as loon aS another, and 
therefore Should endeavour beforehand 
to keep himfelf Iro n all horrid, flagi
tious, enormous crimes, fuch as hinder 
one in times of gieateft danger, from 
afking or hoping for God’s mercy, and 
make a valiant man turn coward.

I would fain have you as eminent 
for your piety as your native bravery, 
and let one add reputation to the 
other. King David among the Jews, 
Scipio Africanus among the Romans, and 
King Henry V, among the Engliih, 
were, in their times, the molt pious 
and molt profperous Generals in the 
world.

It is very convenient,,! think I may 
fay neceflary, that your men be pof- 
fefled with the juftice of the caufe they 
fight for: kt them be told by your 
chaplain this truth, t hat they are doing 
God’s work, by endeavouring to re- 
itore thofe to right who iuffer wrong.

You may alfo do well, at convenient 
times, to relate to your officers and 
men, the great things their anceftors 
formerly performed in France, and be 
ftirring them up to a like emulation; 
but I cannot, by any means, approve 
of their policy, who perfuade their 
men to defpife their enemies. Inftead 
of. that, I would have you let th^m 
know, that they are not now to fight 
again it France, lulled afleep by a long 
peace, and drowned*  in the pleafures 
of eale and idknefs; but againft France 
awakened, grown watchful and wile; 
againft men, whom a long war has made 
martial, and taught to be good foldiers ; 
ftnd againft men, who have taken the 
ftrongeft towns in Chriftendom with 
great facility, and defended them with 
greater oblfinacy, than any of their 
enemies, with whom they have hither
to been contending.

In ray opinion, the contempt of a craf
ty enemy js one of the great-eft advantages 
you can give him-, and he who com
mands valiant men, as the Engliih are, 
need net be afraid to make them lenfi- 

ble 
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ble of danger; it will rather ferve to 
inflame, than abate their natural cou
rage : whereas, if they be taught to 
flight their enemy, they will be apt to 
think, of a viftory without labour, with
out dangers; fuch an imagination will 
teach them to be careless, and ,careleff- 
nefs will lay them open to inevitable 
ruin and deftruftion.

Remember your foldiers how un
kindly the french ufed fome of their 
fellows, who had faithfully ferved them 
many year;s, and to whom they owed a 
good part of their fuccefs ; ufe any ar
guments that may heighten their cou
rage, or whet revenge, to a (harp and 
vigorous prosecution ; and always let 
them know they are in a place, where 
they mult owe their fafetyand fuccefs, 
and the very bread they eat, only to 
the elfefts of their own valour and vi
gilance. t

The feafon for aftion, this year, is 
almoft over; however, you Should not 
be abfe.nt from your men oftener, or 
longer than you need, although you 
have nothing for them to do; for 
‘vulgar minds are generally bufy and de
praved, and ‘will rather be contriving ill, 
than doing nothing- It will therefore be 
an aft worthy of your prudence, to 
exercife them at convenient times 
(above what is ufual) in matches at 
leaping, running, wreftling, (hooting 
at marks, or any other manly and in
nocent fports, which may render them 
healthy and hardy, and give them no 
leifure to ftudy mutinies, or other mif- 
chief.

If thus by your example, by the 
ftriftnefs of your d'fcipline, by the ve
neration you (how Religion, by the en
couragement you afford the difpenfer 
of it, you can perfuads? or compel your 
men to live well and .temperate, you 
will find when you cotfie to fight, that 
foldiers fo well paid and provided for, 
lb kindly ufed, and fo ftriftly difci- 
plined, and prudently managed, will 
enter trenches, mount walls and forti
fications, endure fteadily the (hock of 
enemies, run upon the mouths of can
nons, and perform actions becoming 
gallant men, even fuch as feeni to q- 
thers impoflible.

For your own part.
As long as you have a fuperior com

mander, you mult be a punftual ob- 
ferver of orders ; and, when you are 
employed in any particular defign, en
deavour to get your orders in writing; 

fo may you beft avoid committing 
miftakes, and beft fecure yourfelf from 
fathering the miftakes of other men. 
Tn any thing, efpecially if the hazard 
be imminent, never attempt lets than, 
you are commanded, and, without a 
very good reafon, do not attempt more; 
for, in fuch a cafe, if it fucceed well, 
you (hall only ftisre the honour; but 
if ill, you (hall bear all the blame by 
yourfelf.

In a word, when it depends on your 
choice, be wary in undertaking, fpeedy 
in profecuting your defign : caution 
in refblutio/i, and quicknefs in execution, 
being the two great eft characters of a wife 
man.

Thus, my dear friend, I have touch
ed upon feveral particulars, which I 
did trot think of, when I firft fet pen to 
paper, and doubt I have too much ex
ceeded the limits of a naodeft letter; 
and perhaps a great part, if not all of 
it, will be rendered ufelefs to you, by 
a general peace, which is the end of 
his Majefty’s arming; and if it can be 
had on fafeand reafonable terms, with
out more contending, is that which all 
good men ought to wi(h and pray for. 
If it happen otherwife, I (hall then 
venture to write you fomething elle, 
in another (train, which for the prefent 
is not convenient. I hope you will 
accept kindly, what is kindly intended, 
from

Your faithful friend 
and fervant.

Jluguft 30, 1678.

' AL BY NS,
THE SEAT OF JOHN R. ABDY, ES<£. 

[WITH A VIEW.]
A LBAN’S, Albyns, or Albynes, is 

an ancient feat of the Abdys, in 
the parifh of Stapleford Abbots, in the 
Hundred of Ongar, Elfex. It is a fpa- 
cious and commodious Manfion, with 
large rooms and rich ceilings; and has 
been fuppofed by fome to have been the 
work of Inigo Jones; Lord Orford, 
however, rather inclined to the opinion 
of its having been erefted by one of the 
fcholai s of that great architect; for if 
Inigo Jones “ had any hand in it, (fays 
Walpole /arcaftically) it mult have been 
during his firft profeflion, and before 
he had feen any good buildings.” The 
manor was purchafed by the Abdy 
family in the reign of King James the 
Firft, and has continued in it by defcent 
to the prefent time. It ftands about 
i6| miles from London. 4 Tour
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A Tour in Scotland in the Year 174-9’ 
(Concluded from page 2^9.)

rT’HE country in general is fo barren 
and uncultivated, that the face of 

it is very unpleafing : it is not, how
ever, without its beauties, which are 
the frequent profpefts of the fea, 
•and the feats of the nobility and gen
try, that are all furrounded with wood, 
and there is fcarce a cottage that has 
not a grove planted round it. The 
towns, too, look well at a diftance, 
being moftly built in length, and 
having two fteeples or fpires, one to 
the church, another to the tolbooth; 
but the ftreets are intolerably natty, 
the filth of every houfe lying before 
the door. Here and there are inter- 
fperfed a great many fine old ruins; 
but ruins, I think, never pleafe the 
eye, but in a fertile landfcape, where 
they vary the fcene, and divert the 
idea. There being no medium in the 
grounds betwixt too foft and too hard, 
the country is bad for hunting, but a 
good one for (hooting ; and its open- 
nefs makes it convenient for hawking, 
which is the favourite diverfion.

I returned, as I was advifed, the 
weftern road, for the fake of the inns, 
roads, and accommodations, which I 
found very good all the way. My firft 
ftage was to Glafgow, where the affixes 
happened to be kept, and were attend
ed by a numerous concourfe of all 
the families of diftinftion in the neigh
bourhood. The expenfes of the week 
were defrayed by the gentlemen of the 
jury. Tire magistrates honoured me 
with the freedom of their city, and 
treated me very politely. They are 
all men of fo reafonable fize, and fo 
clear of all marks of gluttony and 
drunkennefs, that I could hardly be
lieve them to be a Mayor and Aider- 
men.

Glafgow is a moft beautiful city, de
lightfully fituated : the approach to 
it (the way I came) is by the (ide of a 
fine river, that has on one hand a range 
of meadows, difpofed by nature in as 
regular a (lope as ever was formed by 
art j on the oppofite fide are feveral 
pretty villas. The houfes are built of 
excellent (tone, and good workman- 
(hip. Near the centre of the town, 
where the public edifices are eredded, 
four great, ftreets meet, one of which 
has porticos all along of ruftic arches. 
Qn a rifing ground, in the middle of a
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fpacious fquare, there is now building 
a church, of the fame defign and model 
as St. Martin’s, which you know would 
be a glorious piece of architefture, if 
its fituation did not hinder its beauties 
from being conspicuous. The cathedral 
ft an old, majeftic, gothic ttrufturej 
and clofeby it fthnds a grove of ancient 
lofty pines, which refleft a moft vene
rable gloom, but within it is miferably 
kept, (as all their churches are,) the 
roof quite out of repair, the pavement 
broken, and the walls covered with 
mould and dirt. The great aide is 
divided with dead board into three 
partitions, each being a feparate kirk. 
Strange revolution of things! To fee 
a church built for the pompous cere
monies and folemn worfhip of the 
Roman Catholics become a feat of the 
rudenefs and indecency of the Presby
terians. I found great pleafure in fur- 
veying the feveral manufactures of this 
place, and was particularly delighted 
with the prefs, which is brought to 
the bigheft perfection, both for the 
beauty of the types and correftnefs 
of the text, by the ingenuity and (kill 
of two brothers, of the name of Foulis, 
who till of late, that they commenced 
publifhers, (pent their lives in mean 
prpfeffions, but found time for fo 
much ftudy, that they are efteemed the 
beft fcholars in that university.

From Glafgow I rode eight miles 
over a pleafant country to Hamilton. 
The Duke’s palace (hands at the end of 
the town : the upright and pian of it 
both refemble Henbtiry, but are much 
larger: the apartments, which are very 
haridlome and commodious, go out of 
a gallery that takes up the whole cen
tre of the boule ; in it are feveral fine 
family piftures by Vandyke, particu
larly one of a Lord Denbigh, that is the 
belt portrait I ever (aw. The expref- 
fion is as ftrcng as thedife, and colour
ing as neat as enamel : he is (hooting 
at a parrot, to which a Mulatto points, 
the fcene lying in the Indies. At one 
end of the room, there is a noble 
pifture of the treaty of Seville, by 
Hans Holbein, in which the charafters 
of each nation are fo ftrongly expreffied, 
that it is difcernible at firft fight what 
kingdom every ambaflador belongs to. 
On a high hill, about a mile from the 
houfe, the late Duke railed an extenfiye 
pile of building in the form of a cattle, 
to terminate the view : it is called 
Chatterault, the name of his duchy in 

France,
X x
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France, but ferves for a dog-kennel : 
though it lool^s magnificently at a 
difiance, when we came near I could 
fee nothing elegant in the architec
ture ; but the fituation is exquifitely 
charming, having a profpeft of the 
town and palace, and a very large 
extent of country : on one fide there is 
a farm houfe upon a green bank, with 
a good deal of wood about it, that 
makes a pretty landfcape, and behind 
it a long vale, that has high -ocks on 
either hand planted with flirubs, and a 
river at bottom, like the celebrated 
Matlock. From hence I went to 
Kailender, Lord Boyd’s feat, where 
I law nothing remarkable, but the 
politenefs of his Lordfhip, and the 
beauty and perfections of his wife. 
In my way from thence to Edinburgh, 
I faw Hopton Houfe, belonging to 
Lord Hopton. After afcending a deep 
hill, we came upon the terrace that 
leads to the houfe, the front of which 
is fo placed as to have an arm of the 
fea, called the Frith of Forth, in a 
direft line before it for many miles. 
There are feveral rocks and iflands in 
view, and the coaft on each fide is 
extremely beautiful; fothat all together 
form a moft glorious profpeft The 
court, which is very fpacious, the 
houfe itfelf, and buildings adjoining, 
that are immenfe, with the advantage 
of this noble fituation, have a wonder
ful air of pleafantnefs and grandeur. 
The colonade and wings are difpoled 
like thofe at Buckingham Houfe, but 
built in an exquifite tafie and work- 
Jnanfhip. The houle has too many 
windows in the front to be handfome; 
brt they are now about pulling it 
down, and rebuilding it in a manner 
Correspondent to the wings : the apart
ments, too, they told me, (for I did not 
fee the n,) are mean, but going to be 
altered. Towards the fea there is a 
park with delightful fummer walks, 
and on the land fide a winter garden 
prettily laid out, and planted with all 
forts of ever-greens. On an adjacent 
hill is a lead-mine, that yields immenfe 
trealures, of which this Lord is ac
counted very frugal, except in his 
bu.Jd ng expenfes ; this being the 
third ime, in the fpace of thirty years, 
that the whole fabric has been changed.

The ways near Edinburgh are very 
rough and ftony, and the lands lie fo 
uncultivated that they do not look like 
the approach to a capital city. The 
fituation is very regular and romantic,

but extremely inconvenient; for there 
is bur one way that the buildings can 
poifibly be extended. It ftands on a 
kind of precipice in the middle of 
a hill that is very fteep, both above 
and below ; in the bottom is a great 
lake. On the fummit of a wild fpiral 
rock, that commands the town, hands 
the caftle : it has one fine fireet, paved 
like St. James’s-fquare, which would 
be the grandeft in Europe, if a church 
and an ugly row of houfes wer e not 
built in the middle of it The houfes 
are eight or nine ftories high, and 
almofl every floor is a feparate dwel
ling. The flair-cafes are very dark 
and fieep, exceflively narrow and dirty. 
I believe fo great a number of people 
are no where elfe confined in fo fmall a 
compafs; which makes their ftreets a? 
much crowded every day as others are 
at a fair. The fea port is at Leith, 
about a mile off, where there is a great 
wooden pier built in the fea, of this

formthat ferves for an harbour, 

Here would have been a moft delight
ful and convenient fituation for the 
city, whither King James the lid 
formed a projeft of removing it, and 
would have contributed his Scotch 
revenue towards carrying it on. The 
defigns for it were planned by the moft 
eminent architefts of that time, and are 
flill extant ; but the projeft dropped 
with his reign, and I fancy has not 
been thought of by any of the fucceed- 
ing Monarchs.

Holyrood Houfe is not the largefh 
but, I believe, the completed, royal 
palace in Britain. It Hands very plea- 
fantly, having one way a view of the 
fea, &c. The inner court is excel- 
lively beautiful, nobly defigned, and 
well executed, having a magnificent 
portico on every fide; one fupported 
by pillars, the other three by ruftic 
arches: above them are Corinthian 
pilaflers. The apartments are well 
laid together, the rooms all large, and 
juflly proportioned, but are fhame- 
fully neglefted, and lie in heaps of 
rubbifh and confufion. A melancholy 
objeft for the poor inhabitants, to be
hold the ancient feat of their own Kings 
fo carelefsly falling to ruin, where the 
pleafures, honours, and dignity of their 
kingdom ufed to centre.

One morning I went to Dalkeith, 
the Duke of Buccleugh’s. A. Hopton

Houfe
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humanity induced him to take the trou
ble of accompanying me fo far on my 
journey, which his converfation, whilft: 
I enjoyed it, made very pleafantto me. 
It may give you an idea of Lord Eg- 
lington’s character, if I only tell you, 
that he has fo much regard for learning 
and virtue as to give an annuity of 
a hundred a year to this gentleman, 
(one Mr. Ramfay, a near relation of 
the Chevalier of that name,) merely 
on account of his excellent qualities, 
and to mend the badnels of his cir- 
cumftances, which were reduced very 
much beneath his birth and educa
tion.

You will, perhaps, make the fame 
reflection upon me that is caff upon 
all travellers, that I have conceived 
prejudices againft my own country ; 
but with this difference, that they 
who vifit polite nations defpife their 
own for want of fucb luxury and va
nities as they fee abroad, and are not 
yet become habitual in England j 
whereas, after feeing fo much virtue 
amongfl people to whom thefe extrava
gancies are but little known, I lament 
the more, that we have ever deviated 
from that honefl plainnefs and iimpli- 
city of manners, which the good old 
Scotchman was fo fearful left they 
fliould be fupplanted in his country.

Berwick is a fmall peninfula; the 
town is furrounded with a wall, raifed 
of green turf, that, together with a 
caftle, formerly ferved for a ftout forti
fication, and (till affords a delightful 
walk to the inhabitants. For below 
the river Tweed runs a long' deep val
ley, in a ferpentine form, and paffes 
into the fea, through a noble bridge 
of nineteen arches. Here the fnow 
fell, which I was forty for, becaufe 
the bifhoprick of Durham, through 
which I paffed, is reckoned one of 
the fineit counties in England. But 
the fnow came luckily for you, to fave 
you the trouble of any more of my 
obfervations.

I am, &c.

Houfe has the beft outfide, fo this is the 
belt within of any in Scotland ; the 
apartments throughout being admira
bly contrived for the convenience of 
the family, as well as the reception of 
ftrangers. The hall is but mean. At 
one endofit is the Hair-cafe, (upported 
by marble columns; the (fairs, too,are 
of white marble, and the waintcot as 
high as the furbafe : above that it is 
white wall. A lobby at the ftair-head 
leads to a very grand faloon, which 
is furniftied entirely with whole length 
pifitures of all the reigning beauties 
of King Charles the lid’s Court, by 
Sir P. Lely, in bis belt manner. The 
rooms are all completely fitted up with 
rich furniture in the old fafhion ; filch 
as velvet, tapeftry, and curious needle
work. There is a good collection of 
portraits, fome in every chamber, by 
Sir P. Lely and Sir G Kneller ; par
ticularly a very graceful figure of the 
Duke of Monmouth, in the character 
of St. John, laying his hand on a lamb ; 
but it has that (tiffnefs infeparable from 
a portrait, that I immediately knew 
it to be one. There is a garden in 
the rtiodern tafte, but nothing extra
ordinary.

After leaving Edinburgh, I faw no
thing worth mentioning, to you, but 
the fituation of Lord Haddington’s, 
which ftands on an eminence by the 
fea, and has a boundiefs profpeCt of 
it all behind : in the bottom there is a 
hollow funk below the ihore in a femi- 
circular fhape, that makes a kind of 
bay, and receives and emits the tide 
at each end ; at high water,the waves, 
breaking on the fliore, tumble over 
into this bafon, in the form of an 
immenfe cafcade. About a mile in 
the fea there is a great rock, called 
the Bafs, which, in a clear day, appears 
covered with all forts of wild fowl ; 
and there is another further off, that 
has a light-houfe on the top : the land- 
fcape, too, is delightful; for the plan
tations are very fine and extenfive; 
and on an opposite hill there is a gen
tleman’s feat, where I lay, and near 
that Lord Belhaven’s, who have both 
planted and cultivated their grounds 
in a beautiful manner. Several towns 
and villages are feen in the view : fo 
that I think it, upon the whole, more 
pleafing, though not fo great, as that of 
Eglington.

Twenty miles from hence I came to 
Berwick, and there took leave of Scot
land and a gentleman whole exceflive

Characteristics, 
No. III.

lotus is, in his own conceit, an, 
important character. When he 

talks, his face always puffs and (wells 
into confequence, his little eyes (tare, 
and his cheeks fill. If he ftands, he 
ftruts, and raifes himfelf on his toes.
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If he fits down, his right arm is 
always placed over the elbow of bis 
chair, and the right leg over the knee 
of the left. Blotus imagines himfelf 
the greateft man in company ; and 
though he fays nothing, or what 
amounts to nothing, be looks as if 
he was wondrous wife and cunning 
upon every fubjedt of converfation. 
The eye, which the admirable Lavater 
defcribes as being the feat of character, 
and which has been called the window 
of the foul, though perhaps better de- 
fcribed as the fky-light into that attic 
region where the brains ufually refide., 
prefents a miferable unfurnifhed apart
ment with a little rubbilh laid up in a 
corner. If Blotus is alked a queltion, 
he anfwers with the moll profound 
gravity, as if every thing depended 
upon his anfwer. Blotus is never fo 
much delighted as when he can have an 
opportunity to fliow contempt for 
weak intellects, abfurdity of conduct, 
or reduced circumftances; not from 
any abfolute malevolence, but from the 
opportunity it gives him of fliowing 
fuperiority. Blotus likes to call one 
man a fool ; to fay to another, “ Well, 
it is your own fault : Would any body 
have afted as you did? Why didn’t 
you confult me?” and to a third, 
“ I told you that it would be fo : Why 
didn’t you take more care ?” Some
body has once told Blotus that he was 
clever, and he has fancied himfelf 
fo ever lince, although he has not 
one of the powers of the mind. His 
memory is flowed in bulk with a 
variety of articles without form or 
feature, a mere “ indigefla moles.'" His 
realbn is a tedious experimental pro- 
cefs, that weighs over and over again 
the drugs his memory has collected. 
His imagination is a confuted mat's 
of images, the children of blunder 
and milcomprehenfion. Blotus is ne
ver without his confidering cap upon 
his head ; the fmalleft trifles are to 
him of importance; he is agitated and, 
convulfed at the very idea of feeing 
a great man; he cannot Hand ftill, 
he fidgets about from place to place, 
tells every body his bufinefs that will 
liften, and fancies that his affairs are of 
as much confequence to every body as 
to himfelf. If he happens to get into 
company with a ftranger, he is lilent 
until he has gathered from forne one 
their opinion ,of him; he treats him 
accordingly. If he underftands that he

clever, he honours him With the 

attention of opening his mouth aS 
wide as he can, and flaring at him 
with his eyes fixed. If, on the con
trary, he hears that he is an infig- 
nificant or filly perfon, he averts his 
looks, fwells and gets big with vanity 
and pride, and will have nothing to fay 
to him. Blotus is of no confequence 
but in his own opinion, or in the opi
nion of the vulgar.

Garrulus is a very convivial plea- 
fant companion ; but the wortf of him 
is, that he will tell wbat he calls a goad 
ftory, and which he always does in its 
worft way. You may ever know, by 
a kind of proem or preamble, when 
Garrulus is going to begin ; but no
body knows when he will end, and, 
what is ftill more vexatious, it is odds 
but that you have heard it twenty 
times before. Thofe who know him. 
are always in agony when they fee 
the paroxyfm coming on, and endea
vour by all manner of means, as foon 
as theyobferve the fymptoms, to divert 
his attention. Stentor, whole lungs 
are extremely good, and who fuffers 
with others when he hears his friend 
Garrulus feized with the fit, always 
manages to be taken with a cough, 
or eile talks fo loud to his next neigh- 
courat table as to drown the fubjeft at 
its outfet, for which every body pre
fent are very thankful. Garrulus is 
not only tedious and prolix in his 
ftoiies, but introduces fo much di- 
greffion, and fo many epiiodes, that 
you lole the thread of the narrative, 
and fancy that it is another ftory. 
Homo, who is a very humourous, fel
low, takes care to fit next his friend 
Garrulus, to keep him, as be calls it, 
in order, and contrives, at the very 
inftant that he has his ftory ready, 
to tread upon his corn. Homo begs 
pardon, and continues begging par
don until he has completely put it 
out of the cafe to renew the fub- 
jeft. Garrulus is, however, very tena
cious cn this head: he looks a little 
offended at firft; but the defire of 
telling another ftory is uppermoft x 
Garrulus, therefore, forgives the in
terruption, and you find him, like 
the fpider whofe web has been de- 
ftroyed, immediately at work aga’.n 
about another. It is in vain to at
tempt to flop him by fair means; he 
is incorrigible; he muff tell a ftory; 
and if he had not an opportunity 
during dinner to gratify this part of his 

pride,
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plafmus knows that he is no author; 
That he cannot write ; That be 
does not even know what is good 
writing; but this enables him to aft 
the critic better ; for that which would 
pleafe a real judge is cavilled at by 
Proplafmus, who appears to the vulgar 
and ordinary as a man of a wonderful 
capacity, becaufe he looks wife and 
wears fpeftacles. Proplafmus has a na
tural averfion for real genius, and would 
f’ooner praife the humbleft pretender to 
merit, than acknowledge the fame fort of 
talent in another which he pretends to 
poffefs in himfelf. Proplafmus forgets, 
that to obtain praife it mult be gene- 
roufly beftowed where due; it is a 
commodity mutually given and re
ceived. Proplafmus, however, holds 
up his head as above the neceffity of 
commendation ; he fmiles at either 
your approbation or cenfure, becaufe 
he is inflated with his own conceit, and 
fancies that he can pronounce his own 
capabilities. When Proplafmus decries 
the works of others, he is not aware 
that the public is the molt liberal court 
of appeal ; that they will not be guided 
by his judgment; but that men of fci- 
ence and erudition will give their un
prejudiced fiats, which, added together*  
confirm Fame or difgrace upon an au
thor. Proplafmus fhould know, that 
ineffeftual is malice, much more petty 
wanton malice, which, by dragging its 
viftim into light, preTents him before 
judges who will liften to his cafe; and 
thus it frequently happens that, by its 
own injuftice and feverity, it defeats 
the very end it would produce, and 
gives honour, inftead of ridicule, to the 
objeft of its en vy.

Proplafmus haften to thy clofet, un- 
bendthy mind, open thy heart, quarrel 
not with thy brother authors. The 
public may be diverted with your bat
tles, but, like a man and wife who are 
always dilagreeing, you debate each 
other in the end If you fall out, fall 
out in jeft only. Agree how you (hall 
difagree, if you would bring each other 
into notice, and fettle, like lawyers, 
how much of each other’s cafe you will 
admit to the other. Then you may 
enjoy without moleftation vonr teveml 
portions of fame; and Penumbras, 
the great anther and philofo her, will' 
allow Proplafmus to be the model of 
critics.

G. B.

\
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pride, he would return home as dis
appointed as if he had loft the chance 
of receiving a confiderable fum of mo
ney. Garrulus, however, if he can
not tell a ftory any where elfe, tells it at 
home ; his man is fare to have the 
fuperflux i and as he is always civil 
enough to laugh, the matter ends very 
well, and he goes to reft fatisfied. 
While Tom is pulling oft’ his mafter’s 
boots, he ufually is on the broad grin, 
and his office is to ftand until he is dif- 
mifled, littening to all the bon mots 
that have been returned undrfpofed of. 
The poor lad looks as if he heartily 
wiihed the bufinefs over; but has art 
enough to know his cue. His 
predeceffbr was turned away becaufe 
his features were fo unhappily formed, 
that he could not for the foul of him 
bring them to a laugh. Garrulus has 
not difcernment enough to difcover 
the impatience painted in the boy’s 
face, and mistakes the ferious afptft 
between the grins for the impreffion 
his ftory has made, and which Gar
rulus thinks the lad is turning over in 
his mind; though the faft is, that his 
thoughts are in the kitchen with Stella 
the cook-maid, who has promifed him 
home ftewed oyfters or hot cockles for 
his fupper. Garrulus is, neverthelefs, 
but half a fool ; but then it is his belt 
half; the other is a compound of little- 
nefs, meannefs, falfe pride, and arro
gance. Garrulus is never good-tem
pered but when he is telling a ftory, 
and never pleafed but when be is in the 
aft of making every body elfe uneafy, 
difcontented, and diflatisfied.

Proplasmus is a felf-created critic; 
heafl’umes an acute judgment, and ex
perts every body to be governed by his 
opinion. He is, however, fenfible of 
his own incapacity ; and the cenfure 
lie beftows on others is not the effeft 
of a deliberate and fair confideration 
of the fubjeft, but of his defire to 
level, and to bring every body to his 
own ftandard. He is fo naturally en
vious, that he would not give the fmal- 
lert nook jn the temple of Fame to a 
deferring cotemporary. He does not 
like even to hear praife beftowed upon 
the dead ; but he fubmits to it, be- 
caufe he knows that few will carry 
their envy fo far as to liften to him. 
He is like a woman of bad character, 
who always endeavours to prove every 
woman to be as faulty as herfelf. Pro-

Essays.
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Essays, Historical, Literary, and 
Moral.
No. V.

On the State of Learning in Trance.
K T the prefent important period, 

when the French are advancing 
rapidly, as well in learning as in arms ; 
when, in imitation of their Athenees, 
one inftitution has already been found
ed, and the-formation of another is in
tended, upon a grand and comprehen- 
five bails, it cannot be uninterefting to 
take a flight furvey of their literary 
eftabliihments, or a review of the date 
of their learning; and in fo doing, it 
will readily appear how requifite it is to 
difmifs every prejudice that attaches to 
a hoftile nation, in order to make a can
did and impartial inquiry. In exe
cuting this tafk, it will be neceflary to 
revert to the obfervations made by our 
own countrymen during the peace, 
which we have little reafon for fup- 
pofing inapplicable, even now, unlefs 
we implicitly credit the reports of the 
licenfe of the French military. The 
undertaking is undoubtedly arduous, 
in proportion to the fcarcity of the in
formation neceflary to ground it upon, 
as few who have visited France have 
devoted that attention to the fubjeft 
which it deferves.

The French people are, by nature, 
extremely penetrating, quick, and in
genious ; but pofl'efs in a lefs degree, 
perhaps, than any other, that deliberate 
coolnefs and determined perfeverance 
which are indifpenfable in the attain
ment of profound knowledge. The 
recent revolution called forth their 
dormant energy and vigour, by the 
anxieties it engendered and the exer
tions it required,and roufed an activity 
in their minds, which was, perhaps, 
difagreeable to their rulers, or which it 
was their policy to divert from matters 
of a political tendency to others of a 
iefs dangerous and lefs variable nature. 
In this attempt they were either com
pletely fuccefsful, or their endeavours 
were greatly facilitated, by the eftab- 
lifhment of literary inftitutions, and by 
encouraging works of learning and me
rit j and hence we may obferve, that 
the fame fpirit which ftimulated them 
to the accomplifnment of a great revo
lution, has continued to impel them in 
the purfuits of fcience and letters, and 
may ultimately lead them to great and 
ufeful difcoveriess

The character moft unanimoufiy 
given to the French is that of polite- 
nefs, and it is a character which every 
ordinary incident fully fubftan nates. 
Yet fomething further feerns requisite 
to explain the indulgence they (how to 
foreigners who vifit their national and 
learned collections; fince, at all times, 
they can gain a ready adrniffion, where
as a Frenchman can only obtain accefs 
two or three times a week. This re
gulation may proceed from a noble and 
exalted pride, or from a becoming fpi
rit of accommodation ; but it is not 
inconfilfent with their national vanity, 
or with the happy confidence they are 
apt to entertain of their own fupe- 
riority. We will, in this place, take a 
fummary (ketch of their national and 
literary eftablifhments ; for, however 
brief it may be, the confideration of the 
difficulty or facility of obtaining in- 
ItruCtion is an important point in re
viewing the ftate of learning. The 
public fylfem of education is highly 
beneficial in its plan and execution 
there is a fchool in each department, 
befides three in Paris, into which youths 
are admitted after obtaining a flight 
knowledge in the primary or prepara
tory fchools, wherein they have an 
opportunity of receiving excellent 
educations, as no profeffor is want
ing, and no expen fe fpared, to com*  
plete any branch of learning. From 
this place they pafs to the French Col
lege, or to the Polytechnic School ; 
and from thence, if they are inclined, 
and found to be competent, they are 
transferred to the Schools for Public 
Services, which are, in fadt, either 
military or naval. But this fyftem, 
it mult be obferved, greatly favours 
the views of the Government; though, 
at the fame time the nation obtains a 
number of fcienfific and able officers, it 
alfo receives fome great and eminent 
profeflbrs in the feveral branches of 
knowledge. The inhabitants of Paris 
pofl'efs ineltimable advantages over the 
reft of France ; for the capital contains 
the greateit public mufeums, the in- 
fpeftion of which all are indifcrimi- 
nately allowed, as in literature each 
individual is there indifputably equal. 
They have a picture gallery, the fineft 
in the world ; amufeum of natural hif- 
tory, containing the moft valuable and 
rare fpecimens, both animal and vege
table; alfoan excellent library,abound
ing with fcarce manufcripts; befides 

many
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many other national colleftions, fur
nished on an accurate and comprehen- 
five plan. There are, independent of 
thefe, various private eftabiiihrnents, 
which are eminently conducive to the 
general improvement; every affociated 
body has a library, many of them a 
lefture-room, and to the leftures there 
delivered the public frequently obtain 
admittance gratis. But though, in this 
curfory view, we only glance at the 
National Inftitute, as an eftablilhment 
fomewhat fimilar to the Royal Society 
in London, yet we muft not omit to 
mention the Athenees, as they are ma
terial fources of literary improvement, 
and have become models for the foun
dation of the Royal Institutions re
cently founded in this metropolis. A 
trifling fum will entitle the fubfcriber 
to all its advantages : he may hear two 
or three leftures almoit every day, 
may enjoy the ufe of the library, which 
is generally feleft, and frequent the 
feveral conversation rooms, which are 
(Conveniently fitted up, and where the 
me ubers aifemble, for the purpofe of 
enjoying each other’s company and 
converfati m —a propenfity very uni- 
yerfal in Paris.

The fuperiority of arms can com
mand the fate of nations, and all that 
conffitutes their greatnefs j the vifto 
rious Generals of the French armies 
have defpoiled Italy more in twelve 
years, than have all the cafualties and 
calamities of three centuries. Rome, 
Naples, Venice, and even Vienna, have 
been robbed of all the chejs d'oeuvre 
of art, to enrich the fplendid gallery of 
the Louvre j and among the invaluable 
works of Raphael, of Michelagnolo, of 
Leonardo da Vinci, and of Titian, few 
remain to their native country, except 
the frefcoes of the Vatican and other 
public buildings, which indeed are not 
moveable, and the monuments and 
churches of Rome and Florence. The 
Transfiguration, Raphael’s divine pro
duction, is enrolled in the great cata
logue, and the Apollo Belvidere is, to 
ule the confident words of its inferip- 
tion, “ for ever fixed on the Banks of 
Seine.” The French people, by an 
averfion to the acquisition of the dead 
languages, forget to copy the charming 
works of the ancients, and even flight 
the refearch of ancient remains. But 
though this trait in their character may 
appear Angular at firft light, it will eafily 
be reconciled, by confidering their ex
treme levity, and their natural averfion 
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to dry and laborious ftudies. In 
learning the modern languages, they 
manifeft the fame difinclination which 
they have imbibed toward the ancient; 
but molt probably the latter is influ
enced by caufes rather different from, 
the former .• vanity may, indeed, be 
deemed felt fufficient to account for 
it, by inipiring them with an idea 
of the fuperior excellence of their na
tive tongue ; it produces all the effefts 
of hauteur and fupercilious difdain. 
But the p red i left ion which the French 
have imbibed for learning, and which, 
they have fo ardently maintained fince 
the Revolution, has operated in a pro
per manner, and accomplifhed the de
fired end. The mats of the people, 
who during the oppreflive fyltem which 
prevailed under the Bourbons were 
illiterate to a degree, and had loft all 
inclination for improvement, have now 
emerged from that bate of ignorance, 
and have made coniiderable progrefs in 
their tafte for letters. Here, however, 
it may not be amifs to obferve, that 
learning is probably more universal in. 
France than in moft other European, 
nations, but that fewer arrive at that 
pitch of perfeftion which entitles them 
to the rank of profound fcholars. We 
do not pretend to deny, that the French 
have among them Profeflbrs who yield 
to none in ability, as well as in cele
brity ; fince that daring, or enterprize, 
which is confpicuous in their national 
charafter, prompts and urges them to 
difeovery : yet, at the fame time, much 
mult be deducted for that vein of vanity 
which often alloys the pages of truth, 
and generally exaggerates their de- 
fcrjptions and magnifies their merits. 
It has been mentioned before, that the 
French have carried away the learned, 
libraries of the conquered countries, 
the famous productions of the moft 
malterly pencils, and every fpecies of 
curiofities which they have been able 
to feize : thefe fpoils are univerfally 
conveyed to the capital ; and if we 
confider, as all the travellers who have 
vifited it have done, that Paris is a 
city of pleafure, and that without 
commerce to afiift it, it is, in feme 
degree, dependant on the influx of 
ftrangers for its fUpport, we fliall find 
that the policy which they purfue has 
a tendency to enrich as well as to beau
tify it, and that it may foon become 
the centre of attraction, not only to 
men of pleafure, but alfo to the virtuofi 
and the literati,

The
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The French, to the eye of cool and 
difpalfionate reafon, are, notwithftand- 
ing all their foibles, an enlightened 
people ; apd to thofe who inhance 
their levity as an invincible obltacle 
to learned celebrity, it may be hinted, 
that the Greeks were of a volatile, 
capricious, and inconftant character. 
Learning and the fciences have, in 
ail ages of the world, flouriflied moft, 
and arrived at the fummit of their 
fplendour, in thofe countries which 
had recently experienced the violence 
of internal or external commotions, 
and the rulers of which have been its 
munificent patrons. This was pre- 
cifely the fact with the incomparable 
Athenians under Pericles; it was fo 
with the Romans under the politic 
Auguftus; and it is now the cafe, in a 
great mealure, with the French people 
under Napoleon. Here we are aware, 
that many cherifh an opinion, and judge 
accordingly, that it is the interelf of 
that artful. Governor to keep the peo
ple he reigns over in total ignorance; 
yet no decilive evidence will warrant 
any unfavourable conclufion. Thea
trical tafte feems to be much vitiated 
in France at the prefent day, and to 
have declined materially fince the days 
of Moliere and Corneille. The great 
historical and literary age of Louis the 
XIVth, which we may extend during 
part of the fucceeding reign, and which 
produced Fenelon, Fontenelle, Montef- 
quieu, and Voltaire, amongit a crowd 
of illuflrious charafters, can hardly be 
furpafled : yet fcience has never before 
been cultivated in France with fuch 
fuccefs and unanimity as at prefent; 
the tranfcendant abilities and the in
defatigable induftry of Laplace, Four- 
croy, Lalande, Lacepede, and others, 
have not been employed in vain, and 
ftill continue to render eflential fervice 
to learning and to their country. The 
proficiency of the French in literature 
and the fciences has been erroneoufly 
compared to that period when Ha
drian and the Antonines governed the 
Roman Empire; and the brilliant ta
lents which their profeflbrs difplay 
have been reprefented as a momentary 
blaze, which may, perhaps, protraft 
the fall of learning, but will only ferve 
to irradiate its occidental gloom ; yet, 
excepting that the prefent age has iuc- 
ceeded that of Louis the XlVth, as the 
age of Hadrian and the Antonines fol
lowed that of Auguftus, the circum- 
itances peculiar to each will be found 

perfeftly diffimilar. The French, fince 
the Revolution, have become a new 
people ; another dynafty has intro
duced frefh interefts and freth ener
gies ; and the fimultaneous efforts of a 
liberal Government and an ingenious 
people will excite their inventive facul
ties, and ftimuhte them to laudable un
dertakings. The cheapnefs of learn
ing, and the abundance of public inffi- 
tutions, do not deter the poorer clafies 
of the community from literary pur- 
fuits ; and while the applauding eye of 
power encourages the Profeflor, and 
the prevalence of fafhion influences the 
middle and higher ranks of fociety, 
vanity, perhaps, contributes no (mail 
portion to the efforts of all.

W.G.

To the Editor oj'the European Magazdnei
SIR,

T have no doubt you will agree with 
me, that it is the bounden duty of 

every man who embraces the religion 
of the Bible, to me his utmoft endea
vours to proteft and defend the truths 
of that Sacred Volume from the attacks 
of atheifm and infidelity.

The arguments of thofe writers who 
have followed the fchool of Voltaire 
and his aficciates, however fpecious 
they may appear at firit fight, and what
ever influence they may have on the 
minds of the illiterate and uninformed, 
will always be found wanting when 
poifed in the fcale of philofophy and 
truth ; and not unfrequently a little 
general knowledge of men and things, 
iuperadded to a few grains of common 
fenfe, will go a great way to overturn 
the moft formidable objections that can 
be raifed again;! the truths of that reli
gious fyftern which it is the greatelt 
privilege and happinefs of Britons to 
enjoy.

The intent of this paper is to throw 
fome light.on a particular part of Scrip
ture which has been a great handle of 
abufe to the infidels of the prefent age, 
and the caufe of much mirth to fome 
of our molt fapientmoAern free-thinkers 
and iliuminati. Thele gentry could not 
fail to avail themlelves of a feemingly 
improbable circumftance in natural 
hiftory to throw ridicule and contempt 
on that Holy Book where the faft is 
recorded. But had they been at half 
the pains to enter into a rational exa
mination of the truth which they have 
in hunting after difficulties and objec

tions? 
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tions, the wonder would have ceafed, 
and their time, ink, and paper, might 
have been devoted to a far better pur- 
pofe.

The patfage to which I allude is that 
giving an account of Sampfon’s finding 
a hive of bees in the body of the lion 
which he had (lain, as related in the 
Book of Judges, Chap. xiv. ver. 8. 
“ And he turned afide to fee the car
cafe of the lion, and behold there was 
a fwarm of bees and honey in the 
carcafe of the lion.”

To this callage one of onr leaned 
modern writers puts in his queries and 
remarks in the following terms; “ How 
can the naturaliltor the philofopher be 
reconciled to the pofiibility of this fto- 
ry ? or how can the clergy account for 
it ? or Whatfyftem of morality does it con
vey? Is it not miraculous how a Bee, 
which is allowed to be an infect as de
licate as induftrious, could ever fuck 
honey out of the putrid carcafe of the 
King of Bealls, or ever think to lodge 
it there ?”

In vindication of the text from this 
Unjuft farcafm, and to warn mankind 
againlt an over credulity in giving their 
aflent to the opinions of thefe veould be 
philofophers and critics, however plau- 
iibie they may appear, I have put toge
ther the few following obfervations, 
and adduced one or two fafts, which I 
have no doubt in my own mind will 
fully eftablilh the pofibility of the cir- 
cumftance, and prove fufficiently fatif- 
fadlory to the inquirers after truth.

Writers who have defcanted on the 
nature and properties of that curious 
race of infefls denominated the Apis, 
or Bee, confefs that they have found 
the fpecies fo numerous, and of fo 
many varieties, that they have ever 
been at a lofs how to arrange them 
with any degree of correftnels. Up
wards of two hundred different forts 
have been already defcribed by them, 
of which by far the greater number 
are only known to mankind at large by 
the general appellation of Wild Bees, 
and with the nature and hiftory of a 
variety of others naturalifts themfelves 
remain but very imperfectly acquaint
ed. Of thefe numerous tribes, many’ 
are known to form Separate and diftindt 
families, each of which have their own 
peculiar manners, habits, and modes of
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life ; and feme of them, that are more 
generally known, have been called by 
terms fynonimous with Mafons, Wood
piercers, Leaf cutters, Earth-diggers, &c. 
anfwering to the particular properties 
or habits of the infeCl.

It is alfo a well known faff to the 
obfervers of nature, that among thefe 
different fpecies of the Apis, there are 
feme who conftrmft their nefts of fmall 
particles of earth or fand, fome who 
fufpend them to the branches, and 
others who make their hive and de- 
pofit their honey in the hollow parts 
of trees ; fome of them refort to the 
clefts of rocks, and others take up 
their abode and fecure their winter 
ftore in banks or hillocks of earth. 
Of thefe various forts fome are ealily 
domefticated ; and it was doubtlefs 
from one or more of the above fources 
that St. John the Baptift derived a 
part of his fuftenance in the wilder- 
nefs, as mentioned in rhe firit chapter 
of Mark, verfe the 6th.

It may be further obferved, that the 
Pefpa, or Wafp, which is a genus of the 
fame order (Hymenoptera) in the Lin- 
naean claffilication of infects, approaches 
very near in its nature to the Apis, and 
follows a mode of life direftly fimilar 
to that of the Wild Bee, taking up its 
abode fometimes in the molt extra
ordinary lituations ; it generally is 
knowm to hive in the broken parts of 
old churches and houfes, or piles of 
ruins, and not unfrequently in mole
hills, dunghills, and banks at the Iides 
of ditches ; and I once faw a neft of 
them in a country church yard that 
had been deftroyed in the centre of 
a grave, into which they had made 
entrance through a crevice between 
the tombftone and the earth. I have 
alfo further remarked, that in places 
where there are common fewers, ftag- 
nant waters, or ftinking drains, and 
that in very confined parts of the 
metropolis, there frequently will be 
found a fpecies of infect very like what 
is utually denominated a Humble Bee. 
With the nature of this laft-mentioned 
fort I am quite unacquainted,but have 
no doubt of its belonging to the family 
of Apis, and ftate this circumftance 
merely to prove that thofe infers de
nominated Bees in fome of their varie
ties are not quite fo nice in the choice 
of their habitations as the learned gen

tleman
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tieman before quoted would induce us 
to believe *.

Moreover, we are not told in fcrip- 
ture that the Bees fwarmed in the 
“putrid" carcafe of the lion; on the 
contrary, it is very probable, from the 
context, that the Slate of putrefaction 
had paff, as it was “ after a time” that 
Sampfon found the honey in the car
cafe ; it might have been weeks or 
months; and it is not unlikely, in a 
climate like that of Palestine, where 
the anima! was (lain, that the body 
had in a very Short time palled from a 
putrefcent date to that of perfect dry- 
refs ; and who then will not allow that 
this habitation, formed of Skin and 
bone, deprived of all moifture and 
noifonae effluvia by rhe heat of the fun, 
might not have afforded as good an. 
afylu.m for the Wild Bee to depofit its 
honey as Some of thofe before enume
rated, and which they have been known 
to adopt ?

If what is here advanced, then, are 
tenable premifes, and which I think 
the reader will not be inclined to 
doubt, the objections railed againft the 
pofibitity of our text’s being true will 
easily vanifn. But to take the thing in 
its molt improbable point of view, a 
more powerful argument for the truth 
of the hiftory in this refpeft offers itfelf 
to our notice, and which, while it 
affords a Substantial testimony to the 
fabf in queftion, will (how the pro
priety of confulting the writings of 
the heathen authors for the elucida
tion of Holy Writ. I allude to the 
method pradtifed by the ancient huf- 
bandnaen to obtain a new fwarm of 
Bees, when, by accident or otherwife, 
their whole Stock had become extinft; 
of which take the following deScrip
tion, as it occurs in Virgil’s fourth 
Georgie, as translated by Addifon

“ But if the whole dock fail, and none 
furvive,

To taife new people and recruit the hive, 
I’ll here the great experiment declare 
That Spread th’Arcadian Shepherds’ name 

fo far,

An old writer on the tc Ordering 
and improving Stocks of Bees," obferves, 
that the mouth ofthe hive being rubbed 
with Calves Dung, or Onicn-bles 
and Marjoram, the Bees will never leave 
it.”

How Bees from blood of Slaughter'd bulls 
have fled,

And fwarms amidft the red corruption 
• bred.
For where th’ Egyptians yearly fee 

their bounds
Refresh’d with floods, and fail about 

their grounds,
Where PerSia borders, and the rolling 

Nile
Drives fwiftly down the fwarthy Indian’s 

foil,
’Till into feven it multiplies its dream, 
And fattens Eg’ pt with a fruitful Slime;
In this laft pre »tee all their hope re

mains,
And long experience juftifies their pains.

Firft, then, a clofe contracted fpace of 
ground,

With ftrait’ned walls and low-built roof, 
they found :

A narrow Shelving light is next afiign’d 
To all the quarters, one to every wind ;
Thro’ thefe the glancing rays obliquely 

pierce;
Hither they lead a bull that’s young and 

fierce,
When two years’ growth of horn he 

proudly Shows,
And Shakes the comely terrors of his 

brows :
His nofe and mouth, the avenues of 

breath,
They muzzle up, and beat his limbs to 

death.
With violence to life and Stifling pain, 
He flings, and Spurns, and tries to fnort 

in vain;
Loud heavy blows fall thick on every 

fide?
Till his bruis’d bowels burft within the 

hide.
When dead, they leave him rotting on 

the ground,
With branches, thyme, and caffa,ftrew’d 

around.
All this is done when firft the weftern 

breeze
Becalms the year, and fmooths the trou

bled feas,
Before the chatt’ring fwallow builds her 

neft,
Or fields in fpring’s embroidery are 

dreft.
Meanwhile the tainted juice ferments 

y.’i:hin,
And quickens as it works : and now are 

feen
A wond’rous fwarm, that o’er the car

cafe crawls,
Of ihapelefs, rude, unfiniSh’d animals.

No
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No legs at firffthe infeiSl’s weight fuftain; 
At length it moves its new made limbs 

with pain;
Now ffrikes the air with quiv’ring wings, 

and tries
To lift its body up, and learns to rife; 
Now bending thighs and gilded wings it 

wears,
Full grown, and all the Bee at length ap

pears :
From ev’ry fide the fruitful carcafe pours 
Its fwarming brood as thick as fummer

Showers, &c.
Here we are informed, from indubi

table authority, that anciently it was 
no uncommon thing, in Eafiern climes, 
for a fwarm of Bees to derive their very 
existence from a putrid carcafe. And 
the ferious reader of this poem, .which 
treats almolt entirely on the nature and 
economy of Bees, will feel no Small 
Share of gratification in finding, that 
even the Pagan writers, which are 
chiefly read and admired for the beauty 
of their compofitions and the araufe- 
ment they afford, are not deficient 
in evidence to prove the veracity of 
the facred writings ; at the lame time 
furnishing us with additional caufe to 
exult in the words of the Apofile, 
that “ we have not followed cunningly 
devifed fables.”

I am, &c.
I- N.

Tyndall Place, Iflington,
April nth, 1806.

Literary Glimpses ; or, Short Re
marks on federal Subjects.

Being the Lucubrations ofW. C., a folitary 
Reclufe.

{Continued from page 264.)
XVI.

TJ'arly marriages are advifable upon 
this account. As they immediately 

fucceed the progrefs of youth to matu
rity, if they happen not to be attended 
with the fatisfaftion that was fondly 
fuppofed, from falling in among the 
viciflitudes of things they have hither
to peculiarly experienced, and from 
being enlivened with the hope that 
then emits to them its brighteft rays, 
the difappointment will come on by 
fuch gentle degrees as to make it feem 
only the natural condition of life. 
They will feel themfelves, perhaps, 
not perfectly at eafe, but fcarce know 

what is the caufe. Whereas, when this 
union is deferred till a later period, 
when habits are confirmed, w.hen the 
prefcience of experience can fee far 
into futurity, and the mind is become 
prompt to difcover and appreciate 
every circumfiance of the new fitua- 
tion, comparifon then is apt to open, 
its jealous and fcrutinizing eye : and 
finding how much they have really 
increased their care, and how little 
advanced their happinefs, how many 
are their vexations, and how infuffi- 
cient their fpirits to Support them, the 
alliance, of courfe, often,produces a 
difcontent of the molt afflicting kind, 
and which is too frequently followed 
by many confequences as fatal to do
meflic peace as disagreeable to enu
merate. The happinefs of marriage, 
however, depends upon fo many cir- 
cumfances, that it may be adviiable 
orblamableat any time of life. Only 
this may be obfervqff here, that in the 
advanced periods, for the above rea- 
fons, it Should be entered upon with 
proportionable care and circamfpedtion.

XVI r.
The different ideas that people enter

tain of the fenfe and perception of man
kind at large generally have a powerful 
fway in forming their character. For, 
befides the effect it has in their Social 
conduct, it has a tendency to make their 
own native fenfe appear either greater 
or lefs than it really is. If they have a 
comparatively high opinion of others, 
it produces modefty, and a cautious 
decent behaviour; if an inferior one, 
it inSpires the reverfe, haughtinefs and 
conceit, and, through a consequent 
unguar dednefs, lays the owner of it un
der many Social disadvantages. Ito/^WJ 
him to all eyes, and if he have any 
other weaknefs, it isMfure to be fooa 
feen, and as foon made known. From 
good fenfe this due and Serviceable idea 
of caution may be pretty readily ac
quired. But it may allo be anticipated 
by instruction : and perhaps it deServes 
to be inculcated on every young mind 
with as much care as many other 
maxims of conduit. Youth generally 
think of themfelves and of others as 
they are taught. And if we be to err 
in our representations on any fide of 
the truth, it Should furely bb on that 
which creates refpeft for the abilities 
and perception of the world in general; 
not only as the precept is polite, but 
as it is political j not only as it may

Yy z compliment 
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compliment them, but becaufe it may 
alfo benefit ourfelves.

XVIII.
So much of the merit of every per

formance of man depends on the exer
tion or intenfe application of his powers, 
that without thefe be known, as to de
gree, and taken into the queftion, no 
proper idea of his abilities can be jitftly 
formed from the fcrutiny of any tingle 
fpecimen. Indeed, in works volunta
rily offered to the public, it is generally 
fuppofed. a writer, or an artift, has done 
his beft-, but this, on many accounts, 
may not always be the cafe. Whenever 
a perlon has acquired fame, and begins 
to tire, he is apt to relax his exertion ; 
and, though what he then produces 
may not be as excellent as heretofore, 
his abilities may Hill be the fame. Thefe, 
then, we cannot ftriftly arraign ; but 
we may arraign his induftry, or rather 
his idlenefs. Moreover, fome fubjefts 
do not afford the fame advantage to ge
nius that others do. Therefore fome 
performances muft fall (hort of others, 
in the entertainment they yield, or the 
power they have to engage attention. 
The fairelt way, therefore, of judging 
of an artift or author, is from his beji or 
greateJi work; though even this may be 
attended with fallacies eafier to conceive 
than needful to explain. Nor, while 
this inquiry is before the mind, will it 
be deemed impertinent to confider the 
fail and its inferences, that the works 
of the creation itfelf do not appear 
to poffefs an equal degree of excellence, 
though the produfiion of infinite (kill, 
power, and perfection.

XIX.
In comparing the qualities and abili

ties of the two fexes, and in eftimating 
the many particulars that muft enter 
into the difcuflion, it is feldom, per
haps, conhdered what a vaft flock of 
conlequence we are daily giving the 
fex that is not their due, by the par
tialities of fafhion and the flatteries 
of gallantry. The inferior cap icity of 
the female fex to contend with the 
male could only be fairly tried by 
fuppofing theie prejudices out of the 
way, and equal numbers on both Iides 
earneflly and honefl !y driving for pie
eminence in all the ufeful or orna
mental walks of life. And were fuch a 
conteft to take place, it is eafy,. I think, 
to fee to whom the palm of fcience, at 
leaft, as well as the ' fovereignty of 

power, would be decreed. The women 
could no more excel the men in thefe 
points, number for number, than they 
would out-weigh them in a pair of 
fcales, or out-meafure them under the 
ftaff of a recruiting-ferjeant. Senfe, 
power, and pre-eminence, have ever been 
afligned to the male character; while 

fweetnefs,fubmijfion, and the gentler graces, 
are expefted chiefly from the female. 
Though alike in many things, the two 
fexes as certainly have their charac- 
teriftic qualities as they are deftined to 
aft in different fpheres ; and the opi
nion is more blamable, and attended 
with worfe confequences, which falfi- 
fies the heart for the fake of urbanity, 
than the utterance of the fatire, (if it 
can arife from nothing butfatire,') which 
thus afligns to the female fex a fecond 
place in the fcale of mental ability, 
as well as that of focial order and 
concernment.

XX.
Does not the idea of what we call 

quick and flow motion, but more efpeci- 
ally of a motion which appears eafy 
and moderate to our nature in compa
nion with others, arife from our bodily 
make (which leads to a certain (peed, 
within certain limits, in our walking); 
from the movement of our limbs, and 
alfo from the motion of the pulfa
tions we feel within us, if nor, in part, 
from the fucceflion of our thoughts ? 
This idea of eafe and moderation is 
undoubtedly not contained in motion 
abflratdedly confidered, but in motion 
as it affefts us who are thus formed. 
To an epbemeron the fucceflion of our, 
ideas, moft likely, w'ould feem exceed
ing fluggifh; and to a fwallow our pace 
exceeding flow. Confidering us then 
as we are, it would feem that there 
muft arife an eftablifhed idea amongft 
us of the eafy and the moderate in mo
tion ; and to this idea whatever has 
fucceflion muft apply, if it b£ intended 
to appear with thefe attributes, and 

from this it muft deviate when its ob
ject is to irritate, and raife the ideas of 
a motion, or fucceflion, in the extreme. 
Hence to a conception of this kind 
the fpeed of mufic ought particularly 
to be formed, and no doubt is formed ; 
though, perhaps, not upon principles 
fo philofophical as thefe, but (imply by 
that tafte and feeling which always, and 
very happily, lead us with fo much fa
cility to do what is right, as well as 
make us to judge of it when done.

XXI.
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XXI. is as much above the other as it is more
The idea of a Supreme Governor, or a 

King, ariles as naturally From the cir- 
cumftances and accidents of a Rate of 
nature, as that of any other fituation, 
occupation, or occurrence of life ; and 
it forms only one of the many diverfities 
and gradations of rank which might be 
looked for or expefted by a rational 
thinker. Kings, chiefs, counfellors, 
and legillators, are fo natural to fociety, 
and their offices in themfelves were 
probably fo burthenfome, and at their 
firji infiitution would probably be fo 
often didiked, that the governed would 
generally feel as much pleafure in con
ferring the honour upon thofe who 
took it, as they who took it could 
do in having it. Thus nature looks 
for, and points out, a gradation in 
fociety ; for protestors, as well as pro
tected ; and it is only an artificial in- 
fufion of turbulent pride into our poli
tics, which would teach men to think 
themfelves all, and equally on a level 
with Kings, and that Kings were their 
creatures on account of phyfical power, 
and not the handy-work of neceffity 
from the conftitution of human na
ture. That fovereignty fhould be con
fined to family, or transferred by con- 
queft, are alfo natural ideas. In the 
laft cafe, becaufe it is Jiridlly neceffary ; 
and in the former, becaufe it is a wife 
expedient, on many accounts which 
have reference to the well-being and 
tranquillity of the Hate.

XXII.
It is generally conceived, that the 

happinefs of the lowed clades of ani
mals flows merely from an agreeable 
confcious feeling of exigence, without 
any of the pkafures which arife from 
reflection, or of thofe views of futu
rity which cherifh hope and animate 
purfuit. Of mankind we may obfei ve 
one portion (and in this clafs the female 
fex in particular often appear) who 
feem to place their chief enjoyment 
in adorning their perfons, in the diffi- 
pations of pleafure, or the applaufe of 
flattery. Another portion we fee feek 
their principal happinefs in intellectual 
gratifications, and the approbation of 
the wife; comparatively regardlefs of 
the plealures fo much, and commonly, 
coveted by others. Both portions of 
our fellows thus have their enjoyments, 
and the firft, perhaps, without the leaft 
notion that theirs is of an inferior 
kind ; ny, they often think their own 

popular, ffiowy, and oftentatious. But 
if they are not far miftaken in this idea, 
if there be not a real luperiority in the 
privileges and enjoyments of that other, 
they muft infer, that probably a cockle 
or an oyfter may be as happy as them
felves.

(To be continued-')

Three Letters from Dr. John 
Wallis.

Come time before the year 1700, when 
molt of the Reformed Churches 

complied with the alteration of the 
Calendar made by Pope Gregory XIII, 
the reafon why the churches of England, 
Scotland, and Ireland, did not then 
conform to it, was in a great meafure 
owing to the three following letters, 
written by the Reverend and Learned. 
Dr. John Wallis ; one to his Grace of 
Canterbury, another to the Lord Biffiop 
of Worcefter, and a third to Sir John 
Blencowe, who feverally requeued th© 
Doctor’s opinion of the affair.

LETTER I,

For the Mo ft Reverend Father in God, 
’Thomas, Lord Archbifliop of Canterbury 
his Grace at Lambeth.

Oxford, June i^th, 1699, 
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR GRACE, 

A s to what your Grace mentions (in 
the clofe of your letter, which I 

had the honour to receive,) about 
altering the annual ftile, I am at a 
lofs what to fay; that there is in our 
ecclefiaflical computation of the Paf- 
chal tables fomewhat of diforder is not 
to be denied; but 1 am very doubtful, 
that if we go to alter that, it will be 
attended with greater milchief than th© 
prefent inconvenience ; it is dangerous 
removing the old land marks.

A thing (of moment) when once 
fettled (though with feme inconve
nience) Ihould not be railfly altered. 
Such changes may have a further 
profpedt than men at firft fight ar© 
aware of, and may be attended with 
thofe evils which are not prefently ap
prehended.

In the bufinefs ot geography’, upon 
removing the firji meridian (upon fome 
plaufible pretence) from where Ptolemy 
h id placed it, (though a thing at firft 
purely arbitrary,) it is now come to 
pafs, that we have (in a manner) no 
firji meridian at all, that is, none, fixed, 

bu|t
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but every new map-maker placeth his 
firft meridian where he pleafeth, which 
hath brought a great confufion in geo
graphy.

And as to the point in queftion, the 
diforder in the PafcbalTableswas a thing 
noted and complained of for three or 
four hundred years before Pope Gre
gory did (unhappily) attempt the 
correction of the Calendar; but it was 
all that time thought advilable rather 
to fuffer that inconvenience, than, by 
correcting it, to run the hazard of a 
greater mifchief; and it had been much 
better if it had fo continued to this 
day, rather than Pope Gregory (upon 
his own Angle authority) fhouid take 
upon him to impofe a law on ail the 
churches, kingdoms, and dates of 
chriftendogg., to alter both their eccleji- 
ajllcal and civil year for a wdrfe form 
than what before we had.

Or if merely upon account of the Paf- 
chal Tables (for he made no other pre
tence) it were thoughtneceffary to make 
a change, he might have corrected the 
Pafchal Tables (or given us new Pafchal 
Tables inftead of thole oF Dionyfius) 
without altering the Civil Year: which 
hath introduced rhe confufion (which 
we now complain of) of the old and 
newftyle; and which now can never 
be remedied, unlefs all nations fhouid 
at once agree upon one, which is not 
to be fuppbfed.

I fay at once for if feme fooner and 
fbme later do alter their Kyle, the con
fufion (in hiftory) will yet be greater 
than it now is.

’Tis true, that upon pretence of the 
Pope’s (ulurped) fupremacy in fpi- 
rituals, (and in temporals alio in order 
to fpirituais,) molt Repith countries 
(but I think not all) have fubmitted 
their civil year (as well as their eccle- 
flafticai) to the tingle authority of the 
Pope’s Bull.

But your Grace knows very well, 
that the Church of England had, long 
before this pretended correction, re
nounced t he Pope's Supremacy j and that 
being fuppoled, there is no pr tence 
for the Pepe of Rome's impofirg a law on 
the chinch and kingd- m, of England, 
to change our Ecclefiaftical and Civil 
Year, more than in us for that in 
.K o m e.

And up n this account the church 
and k.ngdom of England did at firft 
not admit of that change, and have 
hitherto' retained our old ednftitution 
of the Julian year j notwithstanding

the Pope’s (pretended) fupremacy $ 
and I fee not why we ftiould now ad
mit it, after having fo long renounced 
it.

And really though it may not vet 
appear and be owned above-board, and 
tlrofe who now prefs for an alteration 
be hot aware of it, and be far from any 
Popifh defign, I cannot but think, there 
is at bottom a latent Popilh interelf, 
which (under other fpecious pretences) 
fets it on foot, in order to obtain (in 
practice) a kind of tacit fubmifiion to 
the Pope’s fupremacy, or owning his 
authority. And though they be fo 
wife as to fay nothing of it at prefenr, 
(for the bait is defigned to hide the 
hook till the fifh be caught,) they will 
pleafe themfelves to have gained de 

facto what in words we difclaim ; for 
there is nothing but the Pope’s bull 
which fhouid induce the change of 
the (Cz-x/zV) Julian year (which is much 
better) for the new Gregorian; for the 
equinox going backwards (for ten or 
eleven minutes each year) is very in- 
confiderabie, and which in cele.iial 
computations is eafily rectified, as are 
many other inequalities of much greater 
concernment.

And I think it was never pretended 
that the Civil year muft needs agree 
(exactly to a minute) with the Celeftiat, 
and if never fo much affected, is irnpof- 
Able to be had j for the Solar year, and 
the Siderial year, differ more from each 
other than the Julian from either, which 
is a middle betwixt them.

And the feat of F.afler (which only 
concerns the ecclefiaftical, not the civil 
year,) may be eafily rectified, if need 
be, without affefting the Civil year 
at all.

Of if not refilified, the celebration 
of Eafler a week or month Iboner or 
later, doth not influence at all our 
folemn commemoration of Chrift’s re- 
furreftion.

And ’tis agreed by moft (if not all) 
chronologers, that as to the year of our 
Lord, the Annus Vulgaris is .not the 
Annus Fegus, (though it be not agreed 
how much it differs) ; but it would be 
a horrible confufion in hiftory, if we 
fhouid now go about to alter the vul
gar account.

All tile pretence that I can under- 
ftand for altering our ftyle, is only 
that in fb doing we fhouid agree with 
fome of our neighbours with whom 
we now differ; but it will then be as 
true that we ihall differ from others 

with
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with whom we do now agree ; we 
fhould agree with France, but differ 
from Scotland, (which as to us is more 
conliderable,) and with all others who 
yet follow the old ftyle.

If it be faid, that they, in time, may 
come fo to do by our example; this 
would but make the confufion yet the 
greater; for then we mult be obliged 
not only to know what places do ufe 
the new ftyle, but from what time they 
began fo to do, if we would under- 
ftand their dates.

And if we fhould by a new law alter 
our ftyle in England, this would not 
compriie Scotland ; and we cannot pro- 
mife ourfelves that they would pre- 
fently comply alfo ; for (according to 
the prefent conllitution of that church) 
they are not fo pliable to comply with 
the modes of Rome as fome in England 
are; and the bufinefs of Eafter (which 
has the foie pretence of the firft altera
tion) would to them lignify nothing, 
who according to their conftitution 
pbferve no Eajler at all, but do rather 
declare againft it.

And when all is done, there will ftill 
be a neceflity of keeping up the cliftinc- 
tion of old ftyle and new ftyle (which 
Pope Gregory’s pretended corredion 
hath made neceflary) ; and with that 
diftindion, things may be now as well 
adjufted as if we fhould now change 
our ftyle.

I forbear to difcourfe at large (that I 
be not too tedious) how much a better 
conftitution the Juliaftytax is, and more 
advifable than the new Gregorian, which 
is a thing fo notorious, that no aftrono- 
mer (who understands the methods of 
aftronomical calculations) though a 
Papift can be ignorant of, however 
they may pleafe to diffemble it; info- 
much that in their aftronomical cal
culations they are fain firft to adjuft 
their calculations to the Julian year, 
and thence transfer them to their new 
Gregorian,

And confequently how unreasonable 
it is for us to exchange our better Ju
lian year for one that is fo much worfe. 
It would be much more reatbnable 
(lave that they will never be induced to 
part with ought which may favour their 
ufurpation, how abfurd foever,) that 
the Papifts fhould quit their new Gre
gorian, and return to their old Julian 
year.

But I forbear to enlarge on this (and 
many other things which might be 
alledged) ; and humbly beg your 

Grace’s pardon for having already 
given you the trouble of fb long a 
letter; and am,

My Lord,
Your Grace’s

Very humble and obedient fervant, 
John Wallis.

A Postscript to be added to a former 
Leiter to the Lord-Arch-Bifkop of Canter
bury.

Pofifcript, Aug, 31, 1699.
Of what Mr. Locke hath done in this 

matter, I know nothing but from your 
Grace’s letter of Aug. 27, 1699. It 
feems he advifes, that for eleven leap 
years we fhould omit the intercalation 
of Feb. 29, and thenceforth go on with 
the Gregorian account, the lai't of which 
eleven leap years fhould be 17.14. But 
if we begin in the change (as it is fug- 
gefted) at the year 1700, the laft of 
thofe eleven leap years muft be 1740, 
not 1744.

This expedient is the fame that was 
(during our civil wears) fuggefted by 
thofe then at Oxford in the year 1645, 
viz. that from thenceforward we ihould 
omit ten fuch intercalations.

Again ft which there feems to me this 
great objection : In the time of Julius 
and Auguftus Casfar, there was a year 
which was called Annus Confujlonis upon 
the fettling, un fettling, and refettling 
the Julian year, of which Kepler gives 
an account, with the mi .'chiefs of it, 
(in his Tabula Budolphina, with the title 
Typits Anni Confufionis, and the like,) 
in the year 1582, when Pope Gregory 
d;d at once ftrike out ten days of that 
year.

But if this advice fhould take place, 
we fhould now, in (lead of one Annus 
Confufionis, have a confufion for four and 
forty years together, wherein we fhould 
agree neither with the Old nor with the 
Nenv account, but be fometimes ten 
days, fometimes nine days, fometimes 
eight days, (and fo forth.) later than 
the one and-fooner than the other 
account, and a foreigner would not be 
able to judge of an Englifh date, with
out knowing in which of thefe years 
we vary ten, nine, or eight days, and 
fb forth, from either of thefe accounts, 
and this for forty-four years together ; 
which feems to me a much greater con
fusion than if (as in 1582) we fhould 
(once for all) caft out eleven days; 
but I cannot think it advifable to do 
either.

(To be continued.)
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Vestiges, collected and recollected. By 
Joseph Moser, Efq. No. XLVI.

A PHILOSOPHICAL AND MORAL VIEW 
OF ANCIENT AND MODERN LONDON.

WITH NOTES, &C.

Chapter XI.
Ctrongly imprefled with the idea, 

that from the metropolis, which 
has been with propriety termed the 
eye of Britain, thofe rays emanated 
which in procefs of time diffufed per
ception over the kingdom, we purfue 
the pleafing though arduous talk which 
we have undertaken ; and from the 
various germs planted at different 
times and by different dynaffies, con
template the numerous jhaots and 
branches that were circumfcribed 
within its walls ; or, in other words, 
a little more accurately confider thofe 
purfuits which, nurtured by time and 
extended by energy and ingenuity, 
have fo greatly contributed to the flou- 
rifiiing ttate of the City of London.

The people, it will be obferved, at 
this period, the dawn of the thirteenth 
century, were, as it had indeed hap
pened both under the Roman and Saxon 
governments, waking from a night of 
ignorance, in which conqueft and its 
concomitant calamity had enveloped 
them, to fomething like civilization. 
To this, two circumltances had contri
buted, namely, enthufiaftic zeal and 
military ardour; though we may with 
great propriety reduce them to one, 
and fay, that thofe molt ftupendous 
inftances of human folly the Crufades, 
(which are too well known to need 
more particular mention here,) in 
which expeditions a great part of the 
rafh, fiery, unfettled fpirits in the 
Weitern poured upon the Eaftern 
world, were attended with fuch confe- 
quences as, although the fagacity of 
the projectors did not enable them 
to forefee, or rather to conjecture, their 
event, had an influence upon the com
merce of Europe, and conlequently 
upon the (fate of fociety, perhaps dia
metrically oppofite to that which had 
been expected.

Waiving any obfervations upon other 
places during the influence of this reli
gious and military mania, let us for a 
moment confider how the metropolis 
was affefted by it; and we fliali find, 
that when the firft expedition of this 
kind was promulgated in London, un
der the aufpices of Peter the Hermit, 

who was upon this occafion declared 
general of a large army, it happened at 
a period when the Norman Conquerors 
had a little affimilated with the Citi
zens ; when, curbed and reprefled by 
the coercive regulations which were 
then in operation, the latter had in 
fome degree refigned themfelves to 
the yoke, and rather fought in the 
energy of commercial purfuits, or the 
indolence of monaftic devotion, an 
alleviation of their cares, and a for- 
getfulnefs of that bondage in which 
they were held by the monarch and 
feudal lords ; for it will be recollected, 
that the Englifli at this period could 
neither be faid to be the mailers of 
their own property, nor of their own 
perfons. Of the abjeCt flaveiy in which 
Citizens and Burgefies were at this 
time held, many inltances might be 
adduced, were inltances neceflary. 
The firft Crufade, which was the fa
bric upon which the other (even were 
credited, while the adventurers were 
fmitten with the fublime and elevated 
idea of refeuing the holy fepulchre 
and the holy city from the hands of 
infidels, in fact refeued the city of 
London, in common with many mu
nicipalities and towns, from the fordid 
condition in which their inhabitants 
had been held.

Confidering thefe epochs, in their 
events, as of literary as well as of com
mercial importance, we have thought it 
neceflary thus (lightly to advert to 
them; as it has been Hated, that by 
them the Englifh adventurers became 
firft acquainted with the opulence and 
refinement of the commercial cities of 
Italy *.

* This does not appear to be quite 
correct : the weitern adventurers, or as 
they were termed the weftern pilgrims, 
mull have been acquainted with the opu
lence and refinements of the commercial 
cities of Italy long before the firft Cru
fade, 1095. Had the Engliihy for in- 
ftance, not known thofe places, they 
would not have been opulent or com
mercial. In fadt, they had been long 
the central depots between the eaftern 
and weftern worlds, to which the in
habitants of both hemifpheres reforted. 
But had it fo happened, that the Englifh 
had had no commercial dealings with 
the Italians previous to the firft Crufade, 
their religious traffic mult have made 

them 

They
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They are alfo faid to have been ut
terly aftcmilhed when they beheld the 
magnificence and fplendour of the city 
of Conftantinople *.  Though ill ac
cording- with the natives, they are ftated 
to have acquired in this city a con- 
fiderable knowledge of arts and ma- 
nufafilures, which were before either 
totally unknown, or in a rude Hate, 
and to have introduced them into their 
different countries.

♦hem perfectly acquainted both with the 
coafts and the interior of the country : 
the Normans too were in poffefiion of 
a part of it; therefore we think we may 
fairly conclude, that all the refinement 
that could be acquired had, before the 
period alluded to, been derived from Italy.

* This might very well happen. The 
city of Conftantinople, even at the time of 
the firft Crufade, may be confidered as 
the moft fublime, auguft, and,, notwith- 
ftanding the misfortunes it had been fub- 
jeft to, perfect fpecimen of the magni
ficence of the Roman Empire. No city 
at this time exhibited fuch an affemblage 
of objefts calculated to imprefs the mind 
with the moft elevated ideas of architec
tural fplendour. If, in a mental view, we 
conlider that the Acropolis, the Pharos, 
the Baths of Arcadius, the gallery of 
Juftinian, the palaces of Pulcheria, of 
Conftantine, and of Theodofius, the obe- 
lilk of Thebes, and a number of other 
objects equally grand, were then (land
ing ; and add them to the temples of 
Sandia Sophia, Anaftatia, and a variety 
of columns, obelilks, &c., that dill re
main, we (hall find little reafon to wonder 
that the Crufaders were (truck with fuch 
an affemblage j but all this magnificence 
does not appear to have had a lufficient 
effect upon their tafte to produce imita
tion ; and it is curious enough to ob- 
ferve, that they had fo little idea of the 
claftic purity of the buildings which they 
had this opportunity of contemplating, 
that they rather chofe to improve their 
indigenous ignorance by the adoption of 
the Saracenic ftiie, which it has been 
already ftated was, in many inftances, an 
union of folidity with frivolity.

Vol, XLIX, May 180$.

It would be both curious and ufeful 
could we ftate how many of thefe im
provements, in proportion to the few 
perfons that returned, centered in Lon
don j but this it is, from the nature of 
things, itnpoffible to do with any de
gree of correclnefs : all we know upon

this fubjeft is, that the firft and greateft 
improvement made in the metropolis 
was in the manufacture of armour. 
From the fecellion of the Romans to 
the Norman Conqueft, little attention 
was paid to the ornamental parts either 
of the weapons of defence, or of thofe 
immenfe plates of iron, which muff 
have been at once an enormous bur
den and a reproach to their bearers. 
The idea of engraving, enamelling, in
laying, painting, and emboifing ihields, 
helmets, bread plates, and all the va
rious pieces of coat armour, which had 
alfo been in a great degree abandoned 
from the period alluded to, rofe again, 
during the Crufades; and, producing 
the fcience of heraldry and the art of 
blazoning, was carried to a moft extra
vagant height *.  The fafhion of bear

ing
—.............. ............... .............. . ».

* Thofe kinds of devices which have 
obtained the appellation ofcoat armour, 
and which, compofed of figures, metals, 
and colours, form the heraldic fcience, 
have, with refpefl to their rife, occasion
ed fome difference of opinion among the 
learned ; fome of whom have chofen to 
give them an antediluvian origin, and 
to derive them from Cain and his im
mediate offspring ; who, it has been faid, 
had for their coats of arms the feveral 
mechanics, inftruments which they ufed 
in their employments. Others, with a 
greater appearance of reafon, derive arms 
from the circumftance of the Ifraelites’ 
retreat from Egypt; becaufe it is faid, 
in the Book of Numbers, that God’s 
people encamped by tribes or families, 
diftinguifhed by colours or ftandards. 
Many other opinions are extant upon 
this fubjeft, but none of fufficient weight 
to countervail the evidence of the feals, 
coins, and medals of all nations, from the 
earlieft antiquity down to the eleventh 
century ; not one inftance being found in 
the whole feries of any piece exhibiting 
a device that could with propriety be 
termed a coat of arms, confequently no 
author alludes in the flighted degree 
to the blaz ning part of heraldry. The 
Monk of Marm wtir, who wrote the 
hiftory of Geoffrey Earl of Anjou, 
fon-in-law to Henry I, is the firft 
that takes notice of the arms of any 
one connected with this country ; and 
although the range of claffical learning, 
frcm the Afiyrians to the age of Pliny, 
has been exploded*  and inlfctncw quoted,

iA
z
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ing coat armour was then new.. The 
idea of adorning efcutcheons, ibields, 
breaft-plates, and back-pieces, with 
monfters, and eccentricities exhibiting 
all the wild exuberances and unnatu 
ral aflemblages both of devices and 
colours, which might be fuppofed to 
emanate from the extravagant fancies 
of an unpoiiihed people, was fo con
sonant to the genius of the age, that it 
is faid to have had a Spread nearly co
equal to the mania of crufading. In 
tills country, the Symbols affumed by 
the higher order of thofe who had 
enlifted under the Banner of the Crofs, 
were exhibited upon their apparel, in 
their furniture, buildings, glafs win
dows, and in every place where they 
could be rendered confpicuous. They 
were aifo, in the form of badges, the 
diftinCtion of their domeftics ; and, as 
we have obferved, this kind of oftenta- 
tion feems to have been pre-eminently 
ufeful in the metropolis; as, while it 
caufed the exertion, it contributed to 
the improvement, of all the arts de
pendant upon defign, which from this 
period feemed, though gradually, yet 
progrellively, to have proceeded to their 
prefent perfection.

Vanity and oftentation have been 
termed the parents of art in the in- 
ftances of paraphernalia and panoply

in fupport of the high antiquity of armo
rial bearings, we mull recur to an opinion 
which has long been formed, that the 
coricltifions of authors (too numerous to 
mention) have been drawn from premifes 
which would, if deliberately cqnfidered, 
by no means warrant them. The fail is, 
that heraldic devices, as marks of per- 
fpnal dillinftion, before the tenth and 
eleventh centuries, were unnecelfary. The 
armour of all nations of antiquity was 
in many inftances calculated rather to 
display than conceal the perlon; and in 
none was the face covered with a beaver 
and vizard annexed to the helmet, as was 
the fafhicn among the Crufaders. It 
was this cuftom that rendered heraldic 
devices, fuch as pointed out the leaders 
of the different troops, abfolutely necef- 
fary ; for, cafed “ in complete Reel,” it 
was impoffible that they fhould otherwise 
have been known in the field, or diftin- 
guifhed in the tournament. Sir Henry 
Spelman obferves, that the Englifh had 
no coat armour till the eleventh century, 
after the reign of William the Cun-, 
queror. . ” • 

attendant upon the pride and circum- 
fiances of the Crufades; they were the 
fofterers of manufactures and com
merce ; they were alfb the diflemi- 
nators of property : many of our No
bles
<c Sold their fortunes at their native 

homes,
Bearing their birthrights proudly on 

their backs,
To make a hazard of new fortunes”
in the Holy Land ; the confequences 
of which were, not only deftroying 
an exorbitant and oppreflive landed 
interelf, but a circulation of money 
among the Citizens of London an d the 
Commons of England, which laid the 
foundation of that commerci 1 opu
lence which gave to the former fuch 
a considerable weight, while the poli
tical fcale became balanced by the lat
ter.

Having made thefe observations, it 
is now proper to fee the date of the 
manufactures of the City of London, 
and what particular trades became of 
fufficient conieqnence to be, in the 
courfe of the twelfth, thirteenth, and 
fourteenth centuries, incorporated.

The Weavers of Woollen Clothshad, 
from the fuperiority of the material 
upon which they operated, and from 
their ingenuity in the fabrication of 
their a;ticks, attained to fuch per
fection, that Henry the lid, in the 
thirty-firft year of his reign, gave to 
the Weavers a confirmation of their 
guild, with all the freedom they en
joyed in the reign of Henry the Ift; 
and in the patent he direfled, that 
if any weaver mixed Spanifh wool with 
Englifh in making cloth, the Chief 
Magiftrate of London fhould burn it. 
— Stovj's Survey of Londont p. 515, ed. 
1618.

Of the fkill and ingenuity of the 
Englifh goldfmiths we have already 
taken notice during the times of the 
Saxons ; and it appears, that at this 
period they ftill preferved the repu
tation which their predeceffors had ac
quired. Anketil, a Monk of St. Al
ban’s *,  about the beginning of the 

twelfth 

* Gilding, i. e. what is, we fuppofe, 
now termed water-gilding, is mentioned, 
among the works of this holy father ; 
but we think, that the aft of amalga
mating gold with quickfilvcr, fixing it 
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twelfth century, was fo famous for his 
works in gold, filver, and jewellery, 
that he was invited by the King of 
Denmark to fuoerintend his works of 
this nature, and to become his banker, 
or money-changer. A pair of candle-, 
flicks made of fiver and gold, and 
preferred by Robert, Abbot of St. Al
ban’s, to Pope Adrian the IVth, were 
the principal means of obtaining high 
ecclefiaftical diftmCftibns for the ab
bey *.

by fublimar’ion on filverand other metals, 
was of a later date in this country than 
the beginning of the twelfth century; 
though that it was known in the time of 
Edward the Hid, is certain from the 
firft charter granted to them; in the 
petition for which it was (fated, that 
many perfons of the trade, by fire and 
the fmke of quickfilver, had loft their 
fight, &c.; for although it is (fated, that 
the King of Norway lent to Athelftan, 
after his famous fea-fight of 930, amag- 
nmcent (hip with gilded backs or roftra, 
and a purple fail, we inuft not, with (ome 
authors, (uppofe that this gilding was 
upon meta), which indeed would not 
have anfwered the purpofe: it was cer
tainly upon wood, and highly varnifhed, 
to refift the corrofion of the fait water; 
which gilding upon metal would not have 
done above a week.

* Neither were the Erglifh ladies of 
this age lefs eminent for their works 
in embroidery than their Anglo-Saxon 
anceftors. This Abbot alfo Cent to the 
Pope a present of mitres and fandals, 
molt wonderfully embroidered by the 
hands of Chriftiana, Priorefs of Margate. 
—M, Paris, Pita, pp. 59, 71, 73.

The Crufades feem to have been con
nected with the fiounfhing hate of the 
Mercers’ Company. In the middle of 
the twelfth century, Greece, although 
under the government of the Romans 
it had degenerated from its ancient 
principles, as much as from its ancient 
Tplendour, continued to excel the reft 
of Europe, not only in the quality and 
variety of its manufactures, but the 
indigenous ingenuity of its artifts. 
Among thefe manufactures, that of filk 
was one of the principal. When this 
country was invaded by Roger the 
Norman King of Sicily, and the wealth 
of Athens, Thebes, and Corinth, was 
carried to Palermo, the Sicilians pof- 
fefied themfelves alfo of a prize (till 
more valuable in their prifoners.

35i

Thefe taught them the method of rear
ing and feeding the (ilk-worms, and of 
nunufatfturing all the variety of (ilk 
fluffs, fome of which had arrived to 
filch perfection about twenty years 
after, that they exhibited the moft 
fplendid embroidery of gold, pearls, 
precious fiones, &c.

Connected by compatrioti-frti, there 
is little doubt but thefe filks, of which 
there are inftances of importation, met 
with encouragement from the Normans 
in London. The magnificent ideas of 
the firlt Crufaders with refpeft to their 
arms and drefies caufed a confiderable 
demand for, and a difperfion of, filk 
over the weftern nations. At this 
time, though not incorporated, the 
Mercers ofLondon were diftinguiSied ; 
and in the thirteenth century we find 
filk Co plenty, that on the marriage of 
Alexander tbellld of Scotland to Mar
garet, the daughter of Henry the Hid 
King of England *,  the Englifii Nobi
lity aie celebrated for the moft extrava
gant difplay of magnificence. Hard as 
the times had been, and opprefled as 
the people were, we yet find, that on 
the marriage day, (December 26, 1251,) 
a.thoufand Englifh Knights appeared 
in cointifes of filk f ; and the next day 
every one of them was drefled in a 
new robe of another kind. It is dated, 
that the ScottHh Knights (bowed their 
good fenfe upon this oc.cafion by ap
pearing in much plainer habiliments.

In confequence of the great demand 
for thofe coftly articles of filk embroi
dery, &c., the merchants who had 
been long in the habit of importing 
them, opened (hops in Cheapfide, St. 
Lawrence Jewry, and the Old Jewry, 
which, next to the Goldfmiths, are faid 
to have been the moft fplendid in the

* Both thefe were infants of ten years 
of age. »

f- The profufion of filk difplayed upon 
this occalion certainly (hows that there 
were laijge quantities of it in England. 
A few years antecedent (124.2); we learn, 
that the ftreets of London were covered 
or (haded with filk for the reception of 
Richard, the King’s brother, on his re
turn from-the Holy Land. Moft of the 
great houfes in the principal (beets of 
the metropolis had at this period bal
conies before them ; it is probable, there
fore, that filk awnings were from the 
upper ftory drawn or extended over them, 
while tapeftry lined their fronts.

Z z 2 metropolis,
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metropolis, and aflumed the name of 
JMercersi they were incorporated in 
the 17 th of Richard the Hd, 1393 *•

K The fulling-mills at Stratford are 
mentioned, upon account of feme deceits 
praftiied in fulling cloths, in the time of 
Edward the Ift.

The dates of' the formation of com
panies, which we (hall have occafion to 
cpote, we conceive to be ufeful in an 
inquiry of this nature ; as it (hows, 
wh -t e with as concifely as poflible to 
exhibit, rhe progrefs of domeftic traf
fic, tor it will beobferved, that a trade 
mult have become >f confiderable con. 
fequence and its members proportion- 
ably opulent, before they could have 
m ade an application to be incorporated, 
to purchafe lands, &c.

The Grocers, whom we may trace, 
by he notices of the commodities in 
which they dealt,from very earl’ times, 
■we find made -his application the 20th 
of Edward the Till, A.D 1345 -f.

The Drapers, notwithftandirg cloth 
had apoaiently been manufadftured in 
Britain previous to the invasion of 
Ju!’us Cae ar, were not incorporated 
until the 17th of Henry the Vlth, 
A.D. 1439, though the great marts 
in London, Weftminller, and other 
places, fufficiently (how the flourifhing 
Rate of their trade in the intermediate 
ages J.

* Labella, fifter of Henry the Hid, 
married to the Empercr of Germany 
AD. 1236, had 20,000!-, befide a pro
digious quantity of jewels, gold and fil- 
ver plate,Jilk, &c.

■f The Grocers Company of the City 
has had among its members five Kings, 
feveral Princes, eight Dukes, three Earls, 
and twenty Lords.

J Thefe manufafturers, anciently 
called Tellars or Telars, were, in their 
charter granted by King John, confi- 
dered as an ancient fraternity, moft pro
bably defeending in that form from the 
Saxons. Dependent upon this manufac
ture were the Fullers jj, and the Burilers. 
From thefe arofe that opulent Company 
the Clothworkers, who were firft incor
porated April 28, in the 20th of Edward 
the IVth j and, ultimately, one ft ill more 
eminent, the Drapers. The importance 
of this branch of manufafture, in which 
in early times the City of London took 
the lead, has not only rendered its mate
rials, whether wrought or unwrought,

The two Companies of Stock and 
Salt Fifhmongers, whofe trade, con- 
ne^ed with the religion of the coun
try, had flouriffief from at leaft the 
replantation of Chriftianity in the early 
times of the Anglo Saxons, it is very 
extraordinary,did not receive their firft 
charier of incorporation till the 28th of 
Henry the VUIth, 1536, when their 
trade, from circumftances fufficiently 
obvious, was declining. No traces of 
their original foundation remains.

The uling of the (kins of animals 
as articles ofdrefs has been the practice 
of all nations. In this country it was 
certainly antecedent to anv fpecies of 
the manufactures. In the firft ftage of 
civilization the art of dreffing furs was 
difeovtred, and the wearing of them 
then became connected with that of 
woolier. In the progrefs of refine- 

an efficient fource of revenue but has 
made the trade itfelf the fubje<51 of ftatutes 
and municipal regulations, thr< ugh which 
the whole fyftem, with all its variatr ns 
and innovations, may be pretty accurately 
traced. From thefe it appears, that the 
climax from the loweft order of w: rkmen 
up to the Clothiers, or, according to the 
metropolitan term, the Clothworkers, 
was regular : thefe indeed were the en
gines that fet this vaft machine in mo
tion, and, when the cloths were finiftied, 
received and packed them for exporta
tion. The Drapers were originally the 
merchants ; though there have been at 
all times feme that were alfo retailers 
of cloth; for which purpofe they had 
firft (landings in Weft Cheap, and after
ward (hops in Cornhiil J.

f It was in1 thofe times, A.D. 552, 
the cuftom to fell cloth by the piece and 
half-piece, and not by the yard.

J The hiftory of the woollen manufac
ture in this country affords abundant 
matter for curious (peculation ; as in its 
rife, or at leaft its conjeftural rile, its 
progrefs, and its flourifhing ftate, it not 
only exhibits the advantages of ingenuity 
in the invention of tools, utenfils, and 
machinery, to fhorten laborious opera
tion, of induftry in their application, 
ot commercial fpirit in difperfing its pro
ducts ; but, when purfued through its 
various channels, becomes connected with 
natural philofophy, agriculture, fifeal and 
political confiderations, and a variety of 
ether fubje&s of the utmeft national im
portance.

ment, 
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inent, they became mofi important and 
ornamental articles of diet's, and, con- 
fequently, of commerce. Ermines, fa
bles, and lucerns, were and ftill are ab
solutely neceffary to the robes of dig
nity; and in former ages the lion’s, 
tyger’s, and panther’s fkins, were con
sidered as equally neceffary for mili
tary trappings. The importers of thefe 
articles were amongif the earlieft of 
our merchants, and the manufacturers 
and dealers in them amongft the earlieft 
of oiir citizens and tradefmen. Thofe 
who were known by the general appel
lation of Skinners were incorporated 
the 1 ft of Edward the IIId, A.D. 1 327, 
and made a brotherhood the 18th of 
Richard the lid. It is not neceffary to 
be more particular with refpeft to a 
trade which has fince been So impor
tant, and flowed into fuch a variety of 
channels *.

of iron, and 200 iron rods for nails or 
bolts, to the King’s Ships.”

The copious mines of iron near Glou- 
celter are noted in the following century 
by Giraldos Cambrexdis, Itin. Cambriae, 
L. i. c. 5.—Tide Cambt^en.

The non mines of Glouceflerfhire, 
we prefume thole near Coletord, were 
worked previous to the Norman Con- 
quelt; indeed they have a tradition in 
that country, that they were in opera
tion even antecedent to the Romans ; 
however, the probability is, that they 
were firlt worked by thofe people, or by 
the Britons under their tuition.

* Thefe articles aie mentioned in Shak- 
fpeare’s Henry the IVth, 2d Part.

“ Broaches were chains of gold which 
women wore fcimerly about their necks. 
Owches were bodes of gold let with dia
monds.”—Pope.

Her§

Iron has, from the earlieft times, been 
confidered as one of the Staple commo
dities of Britain f. It is believed to 
have formed a part of the few exports 
during the times of the Anglo-Saxons : 
indeed, if we confider only the armour 
of thole people, their weapons of war, 
and utenfils of agriculture, among 
which ploughshares are frequently and 
pre-eminently diftinguifhed, we fhall 
find that the working of iron and fteel 
formed a large and flourifhing manu
facture J. The Ferones (dealers in

* It appears, that this trade had de
clined in the fixteenth century ; of which 
Henry Lane, in a letter to Richard Hack- 
luit, the collector of the Engliih voyages, 
A.D. 1567, thus complains: “ It is a 
great pity but” (that the wearing of 
furs) “flimid be renewed, efpecially in 
courts, and among magiftrates ; not only 
for the reftoring of an old worfhipful art 
and company, but alfo hecaufe they be 
for our climates wholefome, delicate, 
grave, and comely, exprefling dignity, 
comforting age, and of long continuance, 
and better with imall colt to be preferved 
than thofe new filks, fhaggs, and rags, 
wherein a great part of the wealth of the 
land is haftily confumed.”

f Statute 28 Edw. 3. c. 5. enafts, 
that no iron, whether made in England 
or imported, fhculd be carried cut of the 
country.

J In the Domefday Book it is ftated, 
“ The City of Glowceftre paid £36 
by tale, and 12 fextaria of honey of 
the meafure of the Burgh, 36 dicres 

iron) within the city of London had 
carried on a very extenfive trade be
fore they were incorporated the 3d 
of Edward the IVth, 14-55; they were 
ever a diftinft Company from the Ar
mourers, Cutlers, and Blackfmiths, 
whofe records are traced to the time of 
Edward the Hid, but who, like the 
Farriers, were in the city of London, 
as has appeared by their works, almoft 
as ancient as the city itfelf. The Iron
mongers in the middle ages feem to 
have united the profeflions of mer
chants and factors ; for while they had 
large warehoufes and yards whence they 
exported and fold bar iron, or iron 
rods, as they were termed, they had 
alfo Chops wherein they difplayed abun
dance of manufactured articles, which 
they purchafed of "rhe workmen in 
town and country, and of which it 
is probable they alfo became in a cer
tain degree retailers.

The Haberdafhers, or Hurrers, ac
cording to their ancient appellation, 
it is neceffary to mention ; as their 
exiffence (hows the domeltic traffic in 
petty articles in the City. There is 
no record of their incorporation pre
vious to their charter, the 26th of 
Henry the Vlth, A.D. 144-7; but we 
may trace them by the notices of the 
wares in which they dealt, to be found 
in the works of Chaucer, and other of 
our ancient poets. They obtained, 
alfo, the appellation of Milliners, from 
fome of their commodities, fuch as 
owches, broaches *,  agglets, Ipurs, 

caps, 
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caps, g’affes, &c. being imported from 
Milan.

The Merchant Tailors, a Company 
equally numerous and rich, were from 
their profeffion, one branch of which 
was to line the armour and to make the 
under dreis of the Knights, alto termed 
.Linen Armourers, is a Company of 
very ancient Handing : indeed, its ex- 
iftence mult be dated from the time 
that the Romans introduced clothing 
among the ancient Britons. The Tai
lors, like many other profeffions, felt 
the beneficial etfttofs of that oftenta- 
tious extravagance which the Cru- 
fades engendered. Of this their arms, 
as well as their fupporters, give feme 
indication ; though the firft patent 
they obtained was in the 21ft of Ed
ward the IVth, A.D. 1480.

The Company of the Vintners, who 
unquestionably had a much higher ori
ginal than even the Saxons, although 
we believe that thefe people were molt 
aiiiduous promoters of their proieffion, 
have been already mentioned.

The Dyers may in fome degree be 
traced from the ancient Romans, by 
the importation of fome of their mate
rials in thofe times ; but more accu
rately from the feventh and eighth cen
turies.

Malt liquor is dated to have been 
ufed in England previous to the fifth 
century ; in Spain and Gaul, the be
ginning of the firft 5 but without re
torting to fuch high antiquity, it is 

pretty certain, that conliderable brewe
ries were in operation in London be
fore the Norman Conqueft; though 
we find no regulation of the price of 
ale antecedent, to 1256 : i$ is probable, 
that juftices had the fame power over 
it as we find thev had over bread more 
than half a century before*.  The 
Brewers, however numerous they might 
be, did not obtain a charter till the 
6th of Henry the Vlth.

Here the Critic is miftaken ; breaches 
were, and ftill are, ornamented ciafps, 
or luch kind of round buckles as are 
to be leen in the arms of the Gcldfmiths’ 
Company. Owches were, as be Hates, 

Jtuds let with Hones ; for we believe 
tew diamonds weie to be found in the 
fliops of the Haberdafliers, although it 
is dated that thefe fliops made a great 
fhow ; and the foreign commodities with 
which they were furnifhed had luch at
tractions for the people of London, that 
it is a fubjedt of complaint, that by 
purchafing them, not only they, but thofe 
of other parts of England who cccafion- 
ally retorted to the City, .began to fnend 
moft extravagantly ; to that they were 
much reprobated by the graver tort. 
Seme idea of the profufion of the people 
in thele (hops may be gathered from the 
lingle article of pins imported into this 
country, which is laid to have amounted 
to 6o,oool. a-year I 

The Leatherfellers, a moft important 
trade when the military wore buff jar- 
kins, which indeed were the uniform 
of the trained bands not half a cen
tury fince, were incorporated by the 
5th of Richard the Ilf, when Whit
tington was Lord Mayor.

The Pewterers, who are ftated to 
have been a meeting of friendly and 
neighbouring men in the time of 
Edward the iVth, became incorporated 
in the thirteenth year of his reign f.

The Barbers a profefiion aimoft as 
ancient as beards, were incorporated 
in the ift of Edward the IVth.

Of the Painters we find traces from 
times of great antiquity. Their art, 
like every other, was probably im
proved by the Romans, and, like every 
other, declined during the government 
of the Saxons; it was however ftill 
praitifed, particularly combined with 
gilding, in their churches. If we may 
judge by the rude reprefentations, hu
man and animal, which are ftamped 
upon their coin, the Painter’s art de
pended but little upon that of correct 
delineation. It was little more than a 
fpread of gaudy colours (of the im
portation of fome of which we have 
inltances) upon wood or ftone, in a 

* 1585 there were twenty-fix Brewers 
in London, Weftminfter, and them fub- 
urbs.

•f Among the ancient domeftic utenfils 
of the Citizens, thofe of pewter had the 
largeft fiiare. In fail, every article for 
the table was manufactured in this metal; 
it was alto much uled in taverns, where 
the wine was drawn in pots, or noggins, 
which were then obliged to be full mea- 
fure. Shakfpeare is correct in his idea of 
the general ufe of thefe veflels, when he 
makes the Prince reply to Francis,
“ Seven years ! By ’r Lady, a long leafe 

for the clinking of pewter.”
t The ancient Barbers alto praflifed 

forgery-
manner
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manner the moft inartificial and tafte- 
lefs that can be imagined. This art 
was after the Norman. Conquest in 
ftill greater requeft; the churches that 
iofe at that period became more embel- 
liflied, and even the outfide of the 
houfes began to be diftingtiifhed by 
fymbols and ornaments, expreffive, 
perhaps, of 1'omething connected with 
the circumftances of their inhabitants. 
The Crufades had a ftrohger and more 
permanent influence upon this art than 
upon any other. The infinite variety 
of badges, figns, and fymbols, that were 
in thofe expeditions, introduced the 
Science of heraldry, which in thofe 
times became fyftematized 5 and the art 
of emblazoning coat-armour, which 
then made rapid ft rides towards per
fection ; all afforded thp molt ample 
fcope for the talents of the painters, 
who, it rnuft be obferved, were many 
of them alfo heralds, and confeque'ntly 
conne&ed with their firft collegiate 
foundation *.

makes FalftafF recomrpend “ a pretty 
flight drollery, cr the German hunting 
in water-work."—Water-work means 
diftemper, i. e. the colours tampered 
with fize ; which, leaving a glofs upon 
the furface, made the loofe threads of 
the canvas appear as if woven in pat
terns.

* The Parifh Clerks formerly ufed to 
attend all great funerals : their office was 
immediately to precede the hearfe, with 
their furplices hanging on their arras 
till they came to the church, fingiri 
a folemn dirge all the way. They had 

alfo 

The Painter Stainers were a brother
hood antecedent to the time of Edward 
the Hid. Thefe feern originally to 
have been a branch of artifts that were 
particularly employed to decorate the 
buthde, and to embeliith the interior 
of houfes ; in which we find they were 
In later times rivalled by the Plaifterers, 
who had formerly only prepared the 
grounds for thefe curious reprelenta- 
tions f.

* That the office of herald has been of 
great antiquity it is unneceflary to endea
vour to impreis upon the mind of the rea
der ; as from the time of Homer they are 
fo frequently mentioned. When thev be
came confpicuous in this kingdom is not 
quite certain. A fair ftbne is ordered 
by Henry the Hid to be laid upon the 
body of Gerald Fitz-Maurice, Juflice of 
Ireland, whereon to be let his fhitld and 
arms ; but this might be done by perfons 
not profeffcdly heralds. Ju the time of 
Edward the Id, we find it ordained by 
Thomas Earl of Ldncafter, &c. among 
other reformations, “ that no parton, 
curate, churchwarden, or others, fhcuid 
put down any' atchievement, coat of arms, 
or pinion, cr ere 61 any tomb out of the 
churches or: church-yards; and that no 
goldimith, copperfimtb, glazier, painter, 
or marbler, ffiould have to do with arms, 
without the confent of the Kings of Arms 
of that Province,” &c.

f To this Shakfpearc alludes when he

The Mafons, originally termed the 
Free Mafons, may be traced by their 
works from times of remote antiquity ; 
they, as a brotherhood, made a confpi- 
cuous figure in London before their 
incorporation, A.D. 1410. How a 
Company, whofe materials were fo 
[olid, fhpuld in after-ages become light 
and 'uifionary, it is not in this work 
neceflary to inquire.

It is impoihble to pafs over the 
Company of innholders of the City of 
London, for two reafons: one of 
which is, that they may boaft an origi
nal coeval with the moft ancient; and 
the fecond, for the character by which 
they were formerly defignated, viz. 
that of a community or fociety of ho
ned friendly men, often meeting and 
converfing together. They continued 
as a brotherhood until their incorpora
tion, in the 6th of Henry the Vlllth. 
Their original motto’ was—
“ When I was harbourlefs, ye lodged 

me.”
The Guild or Fraternity of Parifh 

Clerks, though certainly not a trading 
or mechanical Company, were known 
by the name of the Brotherhood of 
St, Nicholas as early as the ninth cen
tury. Their hall, which was diitin- 
guiiined by the lign of the Angel, was 
in Little St. Helen’s ; thev were incor
porated in the 17th of Henry the Hid, 
A.D. 1232.- - I bis fociety was formerly 
of great importance, as its members 
had the foie direction of the church 
mulic, and were confequently patron
ized by perfons of the firft eminence, 
male and female. The myfteries and 
moralities exhibited by the Parifh 
Clerks, from whom the dramatic tafte 
in this kingdom feems to have emana
ted, have been frequently mentioned *.

The

tx>
*
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The Glaziers, though glafs had been 
introduced in Northumberland during 
the Saxon Heptarchy, were of little ufe 
in the metropolis until after the Nor
man Conqueft. It has indeed been 
laid, that the material upon which they 
operated was very fcarce till the reign 
of Henry the lid. Be this as it may, 
it is certain, that in the architectural 
improvements of his and fubfequent 
ages, the art of glazing the windows of 
their churches, and ultimately thur 
houfes, was one of the greateft. The 
Glaziers of thofe times, in which de
scription we think, may, in early pe
riods, be included the Painters of 
Arms upon and Burners of Glafs, 
though they were (fated to have been 
a fociety of ancient memory, were not 
incorporated till the reign of Queen 
Elizabeth.

During this, the fecond period of our 
work, there were a great number of 
either Companies in the City of Lon
don ; fome, of courfe, ariling from the 
immediate neceffities of the people, and 
otliers from the commerce of the coun
try 5 but having fhortly adverted to the 
principal, it is unuecefiary to go into 
the detail of the inferior, which is 
to be fqund in many civic hiftories. 
The ule which we mean to make of 
thefe general obfervations is this : We 
wdh to fhow, by them, the progrefs 
of doraeftic traffic and manufaftures, 
and confequently of civilization and 
refinement. In the eleventh century, 
the Normans found, however tame their 
Nobles might have been, the people 
(we now confine curfelves to the me
tropolis) in a ftate of rudenefs and 
tnfubordination. We have already 
(fated the meafures that they purfued 
to reduce them to obedience, and to re
prefs their own jealoufy and fear of 
thefe their new fubjefts; but we do 
not find that they did what a more 
enlightened policy would have fug- 
gelied, namely, that they endeavoured 
to route them from that indolent apa
thy which a feries of bad government 
had produced, or to find employment 
tor thofe minds which, languifhing in

the torpor of indolence and inactivity, 
could only have been properly ftimu- 
lated to exertions, by being encouraged 
to engage in purfuits that would have 
employed their genius, and have ex
cited a fpirit of commercial adventure, 
fuch as in after ages became fo cwnfpi. 
cuous, and was attended with fuch be
neficial effefts. Inftead of which, they 
found that many of the oeoole were 
flaves, and therefore were difpofed to 
treat the whole as fuch. In this period 
we learn that fear was the predominant 
paffion in the minds of the Citizens, 
and that as there was little improve
ment in their moral condition, there 
was (till lefs in their fcientific or do
mestic. Their hou'es were in molt 
Pittancesaffemblages of inconvenience; 
they paid little attention to clean’inefs. 
In fome part iculars, magnificence feems 
to have fuperfeded neatnefs ; and in 
others, both to have been totally aban
doned.

The civil wars in the reign of Ste
phen did not improve the circum- 
ftances of the people, of which the 
melioration muft in fome degree be 
dated from the operation of the con- 
fequences of the Crufades. From the 
twelfth century the metropolis has been 
gradually rifing into commercial efti- 
mation ; new blanches of traffic have 
been difeovered, new manufaftures in
troduced, new companies formed; the 
arts have followed commerce and Hia- 
nulafture; and of conlequence, the 
people, feeling their own importance, 
have endeavoured to render thernfelves 
confpicuous, and their city an empo
rium : how far they lucceeded we have 
in the latt number attempted to fhow 
from ancient writers ; in this, from the 
variety of their puriuits, commercial 
and mechanical; and in the next, we 
fliall advert to other fubjefts whicn have 
contributed to raife London to that 
fiourilhing ftate which it exhibited in 
the fifteenth century.

A Tour through the Southern Pro
vinces of France.

(Continued from page 274.)
LETTER III.

Mr. V-------- to Mr. B----- —.
Arles, Sept. 10, 1788, 

F prepare to giveyou, my dear B ■ — 
*• in this letter, an account of the 

beautiful country of Provence, where 
every

alfo mufipal feftivalsj which feem to r ve 
been the original of Qratori®?. We find 
in one infiance they had a goodly play 
of the Children of Weftmiiilter, with 
waits, and regals,and finging. They had 
alio meetings and performances in Guild
hall College, or Chapel,
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every.objeft engages the attention of 
the traveller, and prefects thole nite- 
refting and agreeable varieties and no
velties of nature which both furprife 
and delight the philofopher. The cli
mate of this country is remarkably dif
ferent in many parrs. In one place we 
find a rich and luxuriant foil, in an
other it is dry and Candy. Here, gay 
paltures and grounds enriched with 
al! the various and beautiful produc
tions of a garden diverfify the fcene ; 
There, uncultivated traits and barren 
mountains. A vaft variety of rivers, 
rivulets, brooks, and fprings, refrelh 
the landfcape, and water with their 
tranfparent dreams the plains and val- 
lies. The roads are good and uniform. 
The towns in general handfome 5 fome 
of them are of great antiquity, and pof- 
fefs home admirable relics of thofe ma- 
j’eltic edifices which yet retain the im- 
preffions of Roman grandeur. The 
inhabitants of Provence efteem the 
arts, and encourage commerce} and 
i ndeed I believe it to be one of thofe 
countries which is mo.lt agreeable, cu
rious, and interesting to a traveller. 
Bur before I proceed to give you a 
more particular account, I fhall de
fer ibe the places I have noticed in my 
journey hither, and which were in my 
route from the town from whence my 
lalt letter to you bore date.

A quarter of a league from rhe 
Bourg de Vie en Cai lades, on the hill 
oppolite to the valley where the town 
is built, is a mineral fpring of fome 
celebrity ; it appears to have been 
known from the time of the Romans. 
In 1590 this fpring was again difeo- 
vered, which the fragments that had 
fallen from the mountain had oc- 
cafioned entirely , to difappear. Here 
were found fome remains of antique 
conftrudtion, and feveral imperial 
medals.

T^tis place alfo gave birth to the 
dramatic poet Louis Boiffy, of the 
French Academy. His pieces which 
remain in the theatre are, The Impa
tient, The Frenchman in London, the Chat
terer, &c.

The group of mountains of Cantal 
were named by the Romans Mons Celto- 
rum, The Mountains of the Celtes ; in faff, 
this country was comprifed in Celtique 
Gaul. The group enciofes a fpace of 
about three leagues or more ; it is 
furrounded by mountains of inferior 
fize, divided from each other by large

Vol.'XLIX. May'1806.

and deep hollows occafioned by the 
woods. One of the hightrlt of thefe 
mountains is called Le Ptomb du Cantal; 
the fummit of which riles nine hundred 
and ninety-three toifes above the.level 
of the fea. From this mountain, as 
from one centre, flows in different di
rections a dozen rivers, or torrents; 
of which the molt confiderable is 1’Al- 
lagnon, la Truyehe, and la Ceve.

Thefe mountains, and feveral others 
not fo confiderable, which belong to 
the fame group, are really volcanic, 
although we do not much diftinguilh 
either craters, or the tracks where the 
lava has run.

The rock of which the mountains 
are competed is the fame as that of the 
Mont d’Or, and the Puy de Dome, 
which are certainly volcanic: to prove 
which, in the environs,are found maffes 
of lava, caufeways, bafaltic columns, 
and feveral other volcanic productions.

During fix or feven months of the 
year, thefe enormous mountains are 
covered with fnow. But when the 
fpring unfolds again the verdant car
pet of nature, innumerable herds of 
horned cattle graze on the heights, 
feeding on the thyme, and other herb
age, which the foil produces in abun
dance, and where they remain during 
the fummer without fhelter, guarded 
only by the herdfmen, who every year 
build themfelves a rude hut, where 
they pafs the night, and where they 
keep the milk which the cows plen
tifully yield, and of which they make 
butter and cheefe. Thefe ruftic habi
tations are called Burons, and the cheele 
made there, under the name of cheefes 
of Cantal, form a confiderable branch 
of the commerce of the country.

I mu ft not, my dear B----- , forget to
fpeak of the little town of St. Paui.ien, 
which is fituated on the borders of 
Auvergne; it was formerly an epifeo- 
pality, and the capital of Veiai. To
wards the end of tlje ninth century, 
the episcopal chair was transferred 
to the city of Puy.

There have been difeove’ed in St. 
Paulien feveral antiquities ; but I fhall 
only mention the following infeription, 
which is in very good prefervation s it 
is engraven in two lines:—

Herma 
Dior.if.

It doubtlefs belonged to an altar, or a 
temple, which was dedicated to fome 

divinity
A a a
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divinity in whom was united the two 
fexes ; for the words Herma Dionis lig
nify the union of the divinities Fenus 
•and Mercury in one perlon, and ac
cords with what the Gieeks called Her
maphrodites.

Provence is bordered on the north by 
the province of Dauphine ; on the eaft 
by the Alps,, and a- river (which fepa- 
rates-it from the territories, of the King 
of Sardinia) 5 on the fbuth by the Me
diterranean; and on the weft by the 
eftates of the Comte Venailfin, and the 
dominions of the Prince of Orange : 
and on this fame fide the Rhone ferves 
as a boundary. The extent of this 
province is forty-three leagues in 
length from the Rhone to the Var, 
(that is to fay, from the eaft to the 
weft,) and thirty-four in breadth from 
the north to the fouth, where it is 
divided * into Upper and Lower. The 
upper part is the northern, the lower 
the Southern. The northern part com- 
prifes fix divifions : Sifteron to the 
north weft, Apt to the weft, Digne, 
Senez, Riez, in the middle, Glandore to 
the eaft. The fouthern part comprifes 
feven divifions : Arles to the eaft of 
the Rhone, Aix to (he eaft of Arles, 
Marfeilles, Toulon, Frejus, Grape, 
Venu, which border upon the Medi
terranean. In this divifion are not 
comprifed Avignon, le Comtat, and 
the principality of Orange.

* Thefe divifions are now altered into 
departments ofdifferent extents and boun- 
siaries.

Before I detail to you fome parti
culars relating to Provence, you fliould 
know the epoch when it began to be 
peopled. Can we hear talk of a coun
try which makes part of our own with
out wifhingto know who were its firft: 
inhabitants, and from whence they 
came? but unhappily the origin of na
tions is enwrapt in too thick a veil to 
fatisfy our curiofity. Our refearches 
would be totally fruitlefs. All that 
is known on the fubjeft of Provence 
is, that after the Celtes were inter
mixed with the Gauls, many people 
of different countries came and fettled 
there ; the moft confiderable of whom 
(a fhort time before the foundation of 
Rome,) were the Sa-lys, called alfo 
Liguriens, becaufe they came from 
Ligurite, a country of Italy. Ill 
conftruifted cabins, covered with ftub- 
ble or reeds, ferved thefe rude and 

almoft ferocious people for habitations. 
In thole days there were no towns, no 
laws, no government, nor any know
ledge of mechanical art. Thofe who 
wandered on the mountains lived by 
the chafe, and thofe - ho fettled on 
the fea fhore found fubliftence by pi
racy and filhing; while thofe who in
habited the interior parts were fup- 
ported by the fruits and plants which 
the foil produced .fpontaneoufly, and of 
which necefiity doubtlefs taught them 
a rude cultivation.

The Phocians, a people of Afia Mi
nor, having abandoned their befieged 
city, landed in Provence about fix hun
dred years before the Chriftian sera, 
and built on the coaft the city of Mar
feilles : they had brought from Greece 
feveral forts of vegetables and fruit 
trees ; and. they taught the inhabitants 
to cultivate them, with the vine and 
the olive: they perfuaded them, alfo, 
to unite with them, to inftitute laws, 
to protect individual property, and to 
eftabli(h a government to enfure order 
and tranquillity. In fhort, they intro
duced among them not only the Greek 
tongue, which they themfelves fpake, 
but alfo feveral cuftoms and religious 
ceremonies of their country. Thus 
thefe favage people began to be civil
ized. Compelled by new wants, and 
feeling the necefiity of mutual affift- 
ance, they applied themfelves to me
chanics, and became acquainted with 
commerce, which is the natural fruit 
of induftry.

It might be naturally conjectured 
that thefe two nations would unite,, 
and form one people. The one had 
given an afylum to the other, and they 
in return had taught the firft the means 
to meliorate their condition. But 
whether it was that the Phocians had 
the ambition of fubjeCting the natives 
of the country, or whether the natives 
were animated with a fentiment of jea- 
loufy or hatred towards the Phocians, 
there arofe among them fierce and 
bloody wars, which continued feveral 
centuries.

Juftin obferves, that at the time of 
the war againft the Phocians all the 
neighbouring people of Marfeilles chofe 
for their King Caramandus.

The Phocians were at length hum
bled and weakened by repeated de
feats ; and perceiving they were no 
longer in a ftate to refift their enemies, 
they implored the affiftance of the Ro
mans, who had already conquered al

moft 
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moft all Italy. If they did not think 
that by this ftep the Romans wouid 
become their mafters, they ought at 
leaft to have entertained a fufpicion 
that would have made them guard 
againft the event. The Romans, in 
fafl, gave freedom to the Alps, fub- 
jugated the Salis and all their con
federates, and for a time kept fair 
with the Phocians, but very fbon after 
declared war againft them, and brought 
them allo under their dominion, and 
gave the country the name of Prqvin- 
cea, from whehce that of Prownce 'was 
derived.

It is well known that the Romans, to 
gain the affeftions of the people they 
conquered, had the wifdom and policy 
to make them adopt their laws, their 
cuftoms, their manners, and their reli
gion. This conduit they purfued in 
their new province, and this conduit 
operated infenfibly there to produce 
the moft happy revolution : every thing 
appeared with a new facej the inhabit
ants of the country became different 
men ; and at the time when Rome was 
in its higheft glory, theft people proved, 
by their noblenefs of foul and their de
fire of fame, the worthy rivals of their 
former conquerors. The arts and 
fciences were cultivated among them 
with the moft brilliant fuccefs. The 
country was enriched with everj' thing 
beautiful and ufeful which the foil 
could be made to produce. In aword, 
it may be laid with Tacitus, that the 
natives of Provence were born under 
the fnade of the Capitol ; and with 
Pliny, that Provence was another Italy.

This delightful country, my dear 
B----- , experienced the fate of the vaft
empire on which it was dependant. 
When that immenfe Colofl’us was over
thrown by the ftill more gigantic 
ftrength of the Northern horde, and 
when its difperled members formed 
themfelves into different powerful 
kingdoms, Provence fell to the (hare 
ef the Bourguignons and of the Vifi- 
goths, who reduced it again into a 
barbarous nation. The fir ft poflefled 
the weftern country ; the laft occupied 
the eaftern, which at length was fub- 
jeifted to the Oftrogoths. The fons of 
Clovis drove out the people of this 
province, which was re-united to the 
French Monarchy, and whither they 
lent a Governor.

You will recolleff, from the hiftory 
of our country, that the crown was 

divided among the children of Clovis 
after his death ; and I fhall not enter 
into the inteftine wars which followed 
until the time when Bofon, Governor 
of Provence under Louis the Hid, had 
the ambition to look to the crown, 
and the addrefs to obtain it, which he 
did in 879 5 nor /hail I detail the hifto- 
rical occurrences of the Counts of Pro
vence, who fucceffively poflefled that 
country until the middle of the twelfth 
century.

I fhall, however, take fome no
tice of the memorable Counts of 
Barcelona ; fince it was in their time, 
and in their courts, that the manners 
of Europe firft began to aflame a polifh. 
The Barons, who until then Jed an ifo- 
lated life, and (hut themfelves up in 
their caftles, removed to Aix, to be 
near their Sovereign. This infancy of 
fociety, by the interchange of ideas 
and fentiments it afforded, gave to the 
mind a liberality and noblenefs that 
ferved to foften t\xefierteof theft proud 
Chiefs, and made their manners more 
courteous and agreeable. Always con- 
fpicuous for their gallantry to the 
ladies, as well as their bravery in battle, 
they began now to difplay that elegant 
polifli which was in thofe times, and 
ftill continues to be, the diftinguifhing 
character of the gentleman.

The firft fathers of our poetry made 
their appeaance about this time ; they 
were called Troubadours, and cele
brated by their ballads the beauty and 
virtue of the ladies, and the refpeft, 
fincerity, and fidelity of the Cheva
liers. Entertained by the Sovereign, 
and the welcome guefts of the cour
tiers, they acquired a' new reputation, 
which was not thought inferior to that 
.of arms, nor was there any marked dif- 
tindtion between the Troubadour 
and the Warrior.

Theft Counts of Provence, of the 
houft of Btrcelona, terminated in the 
peffon of Raymond Berenger, about 
the middle of the thirteenth century 5 
he left four daughters, the youngeft 
of whom, named Beatrice, was his fuc- 
ceflor, and married Charles Count of 
Anjou, brother of St. Louis. This firft 
houft <>f Anjou fliortly united to Pro
vence the kingdom of the two kici'ies. 
It was extin.it in the perfpp of Queen 
Jeanne, who adopted Louis, Duke of 
Anjou, brother of Charles the, Vth, 
and made all her polled'ons over to him 
in the year 1382; but the pofterity
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of that Prince only had quiet pofleffion 
of the county of Provence. Among 
his defcendants I ought to mention 
Rene, grandion ofKing John, who not 
having power to eftablifh himfelf upon 
the tlubne of Naples, of which his 
brother Louis had constituted him heir, 
retired into Provence, where he culti
vated poetry and painting.

I do not think that there is any pro
vince in France where the climate is fo 
various as tn this. In travelling over 
the fouthern part,which is towaids the 
fea,- you find it' very warm 5 in tra- 
verfing the northern part, enclosed by 
mountains, the cold is very extreme at 
times. Rain is very rare in the fouth
ern parts, particularly in fpring and in 
fumrrier. It is ot-herwife, however, in 
the northern country, for there it rains 
continually, and claps of thunder are 
often heard : whilft in the middle re
gion it is temperate, partaking of the 
two extremes; infomuch that Pro
vence, as to climate, might be divided, 
like the terreftrial globe, into three 
zones ; the torrid to the fouth, the tem
perate in the middle, and the fiigid to 
the north.

This variety of climate produces an 
e (befit rarely feen in a region of fo fi'nall 
a (pace as Provence, that the four fea- 
fbns of the year dilplay themfelvesat 
the fame time. While the hufband- 
men are cutting the corn ort the fea- 
fhore, they are lowing the feed in the 
mountainous country; and in This, 
they get in the harveft, while in the 
other they are gathering the vintage.

Many peopl&here have told me, that 
after they have gathered in the barley 
about the end of May in the fouthern 
parts, they have carried it immediately 
into the northern, have lowed it, and 
have had another harveft there of the 
fame feed about the end of September 
in the fame year. They have told me 
as much of the fruits, and of feme ve
getables. In the mountainous parts 
the fruit does not begin to ripen until 
after they have gathered thole in the 
maritime country. What a fine fpecu- 
lation for that avarice which would put 
every thing out to intereft to acquire 
wealth ! Here it could procure a dou
ble harveft of the fruits of the earth. 
What charms, too, does this country 
offer to luxury, which could enjoy 
with the fineft feafors the greateft deli
cacies of life, Cnee by the removal of 
only a few miles it could renew fpring 

and funimer fuccefllvely, and without 
interruption. The winter is indeed in 
the fouthern part extremely mild 5 rare
ly is (how or ice to be fpen, and fre
quently they enjoy in December and 
January a continuance of very fine 
davs. The' cold is never very fnarp, 
unlefs that it is produced by fome 
caufe foreign to the climate. The air 
is uncommonly (oft and pure, and no
thing can be more healthful.

The winds blow very ftrong fome- 
times in this province, particularly 
the north weft wind called the Mij- 
tral, which is the molt impetuous and 
terrible. The ancient authors often 
make mention of its violence. One of 
them relates, tit at its power took away 
the breath of people walking ; that it 
carried away an armed man and a load
ed waggon : another, that it would 
tear up the largeft trees, unroof the 
houfes, and even overturn them; which 
actually was the cafe in 1556 and 1569, 
as related circumstantially by one of 
our own authors.

This wind is, however, of great ad
vantage to the country of Provence, 
which has been, though very rarely, 
fometimes vilited by the plague ; it 
is the principal caufe of the falubrity 
of the air ; and Seneca was in the 
right when he (aid, that the inhabit
ants ought to be glad of its prefence, 
fince they owed to it the ferenity of 
the iky und^r which they lived.

Auguftus, during his refidence in 
Gaul, erefiled a temple in honour of 
the Miftral. It is expeiienced con- 
ftantly during feveral days when the 
rains have been confiderable in Lan
guedoc, and chiefly at the fide of the 
Viwarais. In 1769 and 1770 it lafted 
during eleven months, from the 14th 
of November until the 13th of Ofilober 
following. There fell only fix inches 
of rain. The fources were almoft com
pletely drained, and feme of th’e beds 
of the rivers were left dry ; every 
thing would have perifhed but for the 
dews of the- morning, which were a- 
bundant in the neighbouring country 
near the fea.

Among the winds which produce 
rain, there is one which, at times, 
equals in its ftrength the Miftral; it 
is the weft fouth weft. The ravages 
which it makes when at its height 
are dreadful. Happily they are ftill 
lefs frequent than the Miftral. If the'e 
two winds were often to fpread their 
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fury abroad, the province would be
come defolate. Providence, my dear 
B----- , never meets with fo much ge
nuine fupport as it dres from the prac
tical phifofopher, who travels for in
formation. The doSb'ine of the (elf 
combination of particles in the con- 
ftrudion of a world may fuit the wild 
infidelity of a ditciple of Mirabeau, 
but it will never be acceptable to the 
mind delighted with nature, enwrapt 
in its wonders, and awed by its divi
nity : and as a proof of the ftrong evi
dence prefented to the traveller and 
voyager, they have been feldom or 
never tainted with the abfurd opinions 
of the man who robs the Deity of his 
omnifcience, and hunlelf of hope beyond 
the grave. ,

I know, my dear B----- , that your
fenfible and grateful mind is untainted 
by thefe dangerous principles. , Yet, 
my friend, take heed that the tender 
imaginations of your lovely children 
do not become bewildered in the 
mazes of that philofophy which may 
fometimes’be promulgated by others, 
though, as I hope, not often before 
them. Deprive them not of the op
portunities of vifiting the church- I 
had rather fee one of thole innocents 
at prayers than read all the philofophy, 
as it is called, of Helvetius.

I mult afk yon about Paris, though I 
feel no regret by my abfence from that 
gay capital. There appears to me to be 
no way of fpending time there but in 
idle or vicious pleafures. It reminds 
me of the admirable lines of Gefner: —
“ Qtie je vous plains, Ovous! quidans 

le fein des vi lies
Promenes le fardeau de vosjours inutiles, 
Qui, cherchant a tromper 1’ennui de vos 

loifirs,
Achetes, a prix d’or, d’infipides plaiGrs : 
Jamais la douce paix n’habite vos de- 

meures,
Le terns a pas tardifs regie toutes vos 

heures.”
Reft and repofe are unknown; diffi- 

pation and noife lay a plan of annoy
ance that no fober thinking man, 
though even a Frenchman, can fubmit 
to. The nights of that city are, as 
you know, admirably defcribed by 
Defpreaux in his Critique: —
“ Qui frappe 1’air, grand Dieu ! de ces 

- lugubres cris,
Eft-ce done pour veilkr, qu’on fe couche 

a. Paris ?”
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I have met here with'?, valuable ac
quisition, in an old valet who came hi 
ther to fee his relations, who were of 
Provence. He has travelled ail over 
Europe, and has refided fome years in 
England. He has coniiderabie informa
tion, and is, though near fixty years of 
age, fo gay and cheerful, tint he never 
permits me to be low-fpirited. Wnen- 
he 'dreffis my hair in the morning, he 
recounts firft all the anecdotes of the 
town or village where we fojourn ; next 
he tells me of the curiofities to be feeii 
there, and never forgets to fpeak of all 
the pretty girls he has noticed, or who, 
as he has the vanity fometimes to lay, 
have noticed him. He is honeft and 
obliging, and lias but two faults ; that 
is, that he is old and (low. He rides, 
however, to great perfection, having 
been a courier, and for his time of life 
is as hardy'as a Mufcovite. I found 
him by mere accident: he had put up 
a little Placard at the inn where I firft 
arrived, offering his fervices to any 
gentleman who might be on his travels. 
I fent for him, and the bargain was 
foon (truck, far his neighbours gave 
him and his family a character that 
made me at once his friend ; for I 
found that be was the friend of all who 
were within the reach and fcope of his 
bounty. \ The fact was, that he had 
(pent and given away all the money he 
had brought with him : the greater 
part was applied to give comfort to 
an aged mother ; a little more was be
llowed to affift his nephew, who has a 
fmall vineyard. His name is Guftave 
d’Orange ; and I think Monfieur Guf
tave and myfelf are contrived to fit 
each other’s difpofitions to a nicety. 
Mine, as you know, my dear B--- ,
requires a kind and patient fervant ; 
one who will, if I am out of temper, 
humour and bear with me a little, till 
my mind comes to its proper poife again.
I fliould not attempt to entertain you 
with thefe little anecdotes, if I did not 
know' that you love to fee the human 
charadfer fpread open to your view, 
and the chain and dependencies which 
unite the domeliic to the matter, and 
which give to the firft his claims allo for 
the enjoyment of life in his more hum
ble ftation.

If I could bring my mind and body 
to a refting-place, it would be in Pro
vence. The fociety is charming as the 
climate, but not free from the appre- 
henfion of events that may diiturb the 
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kingdom. I will give you an account 
of a lady in my next, who I have met 
with at one of the Seigneuries in this 
province, in whom neither beauty, wit, 
nor talent, is wanting in their molt 
bountiful portions. She remembers 
you, and defires me to make thofe 
remembrances. Her name is Mad. 
D----- . I met with her by accident;
but fuch are the charms of her conver- 
fation and manners, that it mult be 
a well premeditated defign that can 
enable me to break from her. Yet 
it mult be fo; for as I do not with 
to be in Jove with her, I do not feel 
myfelf jollified in remaining where 
I am. So, my dear B----- , probably
my next letter will be dated far from 
the delightful climate of Provence, and 
from the charms of Mad. D——

May you be happy, my dear B----- ,
where you are; for happinefs may be 
found even at Paris, notwithftanding 
the fatire of Defpreaux ; and he himfelf 
admits it as far as refpefts the rich 
man ; for of him he fays,

t( Sans fortir de la viile il trouve la Cam- 
pagne,

Il peut dans fan jardin, tout peuple d’ar- 
bres verds,

Reciter Ie printems au milieu des hy- 
vers,

Et foulant le parfum de fes plantes fleu- 
ries,

Aller entretenir ces douces reveries ;
Mais moi, grace au deftin ! qui n’ai ni 

feu, ni lieu,
Je me loge 011 je puis, et comme il plait a 

Rieu.”

This is very like an author whofe 
chief luxury often confifts in the op
portunity he has by that very deftiny 
of fatiriting the rich. Genius when 
at eafe becomes as it were neutralifed ; 
The fine acid is extradied from inconve
nience. Profperity as effectually Hops 
the mouth of a poet, as a rente viagere 
does that of a libeller, who, while he 
receives his quarterly payments to hold 
his tongue, forgets the turn and fub- 
ftance of his former allegations. It is, 
therefore, a bad maxim for the Great, 
I mean thofe who have faults, ' > dif- 
courage poets. They ought to know, 
that it is not eafy to ftarve them out; 
and as they are not very difficult to 
pleafe in viands, the better way might 
be, at leaft, to feed them with plain 
wholefome food, that might prevent 

the difeafe of the imagination, which 
often breaks out into fatire.

Adieu, my dear B---- .
Yours truly,

V * * *.

1 COR. xi. 15.

Iwij d'e Idv $o%<x. dvT?j ford; oTt '0 
K0[Ar) am irtpi'ooKx.iov osdora.1, a-vzr,.

Ko/%19 in its firft and mod obvious 
fenfe means drejfed hair ; it alfo means 
long hair, as in the palfage before us. 
Long hair, and a right application of 
its length to the purpoles for which 
nature defigned it, are the topics here 
difcufled. For the apoftle’s appeal is 
not to fafhion, nor to cuftdm, which is 
a fecond nature, but to nature itfelf ; to 
nature in its molt pure and Ample 
forms. The impropriety, here glanced 
at, originates in the prevalence of 
fafhion, bufily employed in counter
acting nature ; and in fubltituting for 
its Ampler graces the combinations of 
art, and the depravations of talie. That 
the hair was given to be a covering, 
is the dilate of nature itfelf. But, 
in order to be a covering, it muft for 
the moft part retain its natural length. 
This length, which nature intended to 
be ufeful, was made fubfervient only to 
the embellishments of art. The head 
was indeed abundantly covered with 
hair ; but this covering, as it was not 
fuffered to defcend, could not, like a 
veil, be an entire protection to the 
head and fhoulders. Hair, drefled after 
the Corinthian mode, could not be 
confidered as analogous to a veil. If 
the hair was fo conftiufted by art as to 
form a covering galeri inliar, it was not 
a covering inftar velaminiSjOrw-sfiCokaiov. 
The veil, Hoping from its higheft point, 
overfpreads and guards to a wide ex
tent. Hair, falhionably dreffed by thefe 
women of Corinth, appeared above and 
around the head in every form, which 
fancy could devife, or art achieve. But, 
in conftru&ing this edifice, nature, 
the teacher here recommended, was 
forgotten. The hair, that had been 
taught by nature to defcend, was forced 
into an upward direction ; and, inftead 
of covering like a veil, arofe in an end- 
lefs variety of fantaftic figures. The 
artificial veil was conftrmfted from the 
natural. Hair is nature’s veil. If luch 
it be, it muft do the woik that nature 
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aligned it. It muft form a covering, 
not merely by being plaited and braid
ed around the head, and by riling 
above it, bur by falling and flowing 
below it. It mult be, what the veil, its 
reprefentativ?, is acknowledged to be, 
a defence from the weather, and afym- 
bol of fubje&ion.

A learned critic de coma, who inter
prets bv dr effect hair, feems to 
have preferred that fenfe of the word, 
which in the paffage before us it is 
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lead: qualified to bear. For, if the hair, 
given to the woman for a covering, 
be dreffedhflv, this could not be, what 
the aooftle pronounces it to be, the 
teaching of nature itfelf; but of na
ture, combined with art,and facrificing 
its fimplicity at the fhriqe of falhion. 
“ Succurite, grammatici, grammatico 
labofanti. Adtum eft enim non folum 
de lege Dei aut naturae, fed de glofla- 
rio.”

R.
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Letters to a Young Lady; in which the 
Duties and Characters of Women are 
confidered, chiefly with a Reference to 
prevailing Opinions. By Mrs. Wefl, 
Author of Letters to a Young Man, &c. 
Three Volumes, iamo. pp. 14.60.

THE indefatigable efforts of this lady 
to exalt the character, and inform 

the underftanding, of the rifinggenera- 
tion, are well entitled to the thanks of 
every parent in particular, and of the 
State in general, the confervation of 
which is fo deeply interefted in the mo
rals and manners of its members.

Mrs. Weft’s “ Letters to- a Young 
Man” were reviewed by us at forae 
length, in pp. 273, 4.63, &c. of Vol. 
XLI ; which renders it lets neceffary 
for us to go into a detailed analyfis of 
this work, which is fo firailar in its 
plan, except that its views are pro- 
feffedly directed to the cultivation and 
improvement of the minds and man
ners of perfons of her own fex.

The work is dedicated, in a very 
neat infcription, to Her Majefty, whole 
character our fair Author jultly de
scribes as “ enforcing, by an example 

more powerful than precept, the ftrift 
performance of every domeftic, moral, 
and religious duty..” M'rs. W. pro- 
feffes herfelf aware of an objection that 
may be ftarted to the neceflity for the 
prefent produdfion, that of late women 
have had a number of admirable ad- 
vifers ; but Ihe obferves, that they have 
allo been milled by many falle lights, 
and are more expofed than at any for
mer period to the artifices of feducersj 
'who, intent to poifon the minds of the 
unwary, have contrived to introduce 
their dangerous notions on manners, 
morals, and religion, into every fpecies 
of cofflpofition, and all forms of focie- 
tyj the fentiments and regulations cf 
which have lately, as far as concerns 
women, undergone an alarming change.

“ And with regard (fays Ihe) to the 
many really valuable moralifts who 
have attempted to Item this torrent, 
the obfervation which the author for
merly made refpedling young men was 
equally true of women. The extremes 
of fociety were chiefly attended to; 
and if we judged by the ftile generally 
ufed by the inftrufitor of the fair fex, 
we fhould think that the whole female 
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world was ^divided into “ high-lived 
company” and paupers [She excepts 
from this obfervation Dr. Gifborne’s 
Traft on the Duties of Women] : that 
numerous and important body the 
middle clajfes of fociety, whole duties 
are molt complicated, and consequent
ly molt difficult, being generally over
looked 5 and yet the change of manners 
and purfaits among thele are fo mark
ed, that the molt fuperficial observers 
mult be alarmed at the profpedt of what 
it portends.”

Our author, in another part, fays, 
that “ her aim is, to prefent readers of 
her own lex, and Ration, with fome 
admonitory reflections on thofe points 
which appeared to her of fuperior im
portance, either from their having been 
omitted or (lightly diicuffed by other 
Writers, or from the prevailing temper 
of the rimes requiring them to be re
called to general attention, and, if pof- 
iible, placed in a novel, and therefore 
more attractive point of view. To 
arreft the attention of thofe who are 
terrified by the uniform aufterity of 
a melancholy cenfor, the (ombre, hue 
of precept will be relieved by fuch 
ornaments as can be adopted without 
injury to the main defign.”

The following remarks on the wives 
ofmen in reputable circumftances feel
ing themfelves obliged to mingle with 
what is called the world, mult be al
lowed to be juft, yet not ungentle, 
fatire

“ Did any of thefe adventurous dames 
confiderthe heavy fervices which this 
aflbciation requires, did they fairly rate 
the fatigue, the perplexity, the flavery 
of being 'very genteel upon a limited 
kale, they would think it better to pre
fer a plain fyftem of focial comfort, 
even at the expenfe of that ridicule 
which, I lament to fay, fuch a deviation 
from refinement would incur. Yet, 
when there is no houfekeeper in the 
fpiceroom, nor butler at the fideboard, 
an elegant entertainment occafions more 
labour and perplexity to the mittrefs of 
the houfe, than (he -would undergo by 
a regular performance of fervices high
ly beneficial and praifeworthy. What 
anxiety is there that every part of the 
(plendid repaft fhculd be properly (e- 
letted, well-drefled, and (erved in 
(tile I What care to keep the every-day 
garb of family economics out of fight, 
and to convince the guefts that this is 
the ufual ftile of living j though, if 
they credit the report, it muft only 

confirm their fufpicion that their hof- 
tefs is actually infane. What bluffi- 
ing confufion do thefe ^z«z-fafhioni(ts 
difcoyer, if detected in any employ
ment that feems to indicate a little re
maining regard for prudence and oeco- 
nomy 1 What irregularity and incon
venience niuft the family experience 
during the days immediately preceding 
the gala ! what irritation of temper, 
what negledt of children, what dif- 
regard of religious and focial offices ! 
And for what is all this facrifice ? to 
procure the honour of being talked 
of; for happinefs, or even comfort, are 
rarely expected at fuch entertainments. 
Notwithftanding all due preparation, 
fomething goes wrong, either in the 
dinner or the company. The face of 
the inviter difplays mortification, in- 
ftead of exultation 5 and the invited 
difguife the fneer of ridicule under the 
fixed fimper of affefted politenefs. Nor 
let the giver of the feaft complain of 
difappointment. She aimed not to 
pleafe, but to dazzle; not to gratify 
her guefts by the cheerful hilarity of 
her table, but to announce hep own 
fuperiority in tafte or in expenfe. 
When the hofpitable hoftefs fpreads 
her plain but plentiful board for friend- 
(hip and kindred, for thofe whom (hez 
loves or refpefts, thole whom (he feeks 
to oblige, or thofe to whom (lie withes 
to acknowledge obligation, where va
nity and (elf are keptout of fight, and 
real generofity feeks no higher praife 
than that of giving a (ufficient and 
comfortable repaft with a pleafant wel
come, a faftidious oblervance of any 
accidental milfake, or trivial error, 
might be juftly called ill-nature and 
ingratitude ; but when olientation fum- 
mons her myrmidons to behold the tri
umph,' let ridicule join the party, and 
proclaim the defeat.

“ But this infatiable monfter, a rage 
for diftindlion, is not content with 
fpoiling the comforts of the cheerful 
regale ; luxury has invented a pro
digious number of accommodations in 
the department of moveables ; andthe 
miftrefs of a tiny villa at Hackney, or 
a (till more tiny drawing-room in 
Crutched Friars, only waits to know 
if her Grace has placed them in her 
baronial refidence, to pronounce that 
they are comforts without which no 
(oul can exift. Hence it becomes an 
undertaking of no little ikill, to con
duct One’s perfon tlboughan apartment 
twelve feet fquat’e, furniftied in Jiyle 
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by a lady of tafte, without any injury 
to ourfelves, or to the fapteuils, can- 
delabras, confoletables, jardiniers, chif
fonieis, &c. Should we, at enter
ing the apartment, efcape the work
boxes, foot-ftools, and cushions for 
lap-dogs, our debut may ftill be cele
brated by the overthrow of half a 
dozen top-gallant fcreens, as many per
fume jars, or even by the total demoli
tion of a glafs cabinet Ituck full of 
fluffed monfters. By an inadvertent 
remove of our chair backwards, we 
may thruft it through the paper-frame 
of the book hand, or the pyramidal 
flower-bafket; and our nearer approach 
to the fire is barricadoed by nodding 
mandarines, and branching luftres. It 
is well, if the height of the apartment 
permits us to glide fecure under the 
impending danger of cryftal, lamps, 
chandeliers, and gilt bird-cages inha
bited/ by /creaming canaries. An at
tempt to walk would be too prefump- 
tuous, amid ft the oppofition of a holt 
of working-tables, fofas, rout chairs, 
and ottomans. To return from a vifit 
of this description without having com
mitted or fuffered any depredation, is 
an event almoft fimilar to the famous 
expedition of the Argonauts. The fair 
iniftrefs, indeed, generally officiates as 
pilot ; and by obferving bow fhe folds 
or unfurls her redundant train, and en
larges or contrails the waving of her 
plumes, one may praftife the dilating 
or dimini filing graces according to the 
molt exaft rules of geometrical pro
portion 5 happj' if we can fteal a mo
ment from the circumfpeftion that our 
arduous fituation requires, to admire 
the quantity of pretty things which are 
collected together, and inquire if they 
are really of any ufe.

<s Drefs is fuch an important fubject 
to women, that I muft claim permiffion 
to refer to it frequently. Two chief 
ends feem to be purfued by thofe who 
imitate the great in this particular ; 
namely, that it fhould fliow their 
wealth, and proclaim their uleleffnefs, 
When the coft of a gown excels the 
Countefs’s which it refembles in fhape, 
the wearer feels an immenfe fatisfac- 
tion? no matter though her drefs be 
but a publication of her vulgar man-i 
ners ; elegance is, in her opinion, a 
faleable commodity; (he has the dra
per’s bill in her pocket (I hope with a 
receipt to it); and fhe knows that fhe 
js better drefled than her lady&ip by
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fifteen (hillings a yard. It may, how
ever, happen, that deficiency in cafh or 
credit may limit the tafte of the fafhion- 
ift to the mere vamping up and re
modelling her old wardrobe; but, as an 
exadf copy would argue a very little 
foul, it now becomes neceffary to cari
cature the mode, and to exhibit in full 
extravagance that which, when really 
modified by tafte and worn with pro
priety, was graceful and becoming. 
Either way the wearer announces her 
intention of not being miftaken for the 
drudge of patient utility. The flow of 
her drapery, the flight texture of her 
attire, the tafteful arrangement of her 
treffes, and the ftudioufly inconve
nient fituation of her ornaments, pro
claim an airy fylph, a Grecian nymph, 
a “ mincing mammet,” or, to fpeak in 
her own language, a very fine lady: 
they cannot poffibiy denote the induf- 
trious houfewife, or the help mate of 
man.

“ The purfuits of this lufus naturae, 
this creature formed to feed on the 
toils of induftry, confift of laborious 
idlenefs. As, after all her exertions, 
her fituation in life does not allow of 
her being genteel in every thing, parfi- 
moniousoeconomy and heedlefs expen fe 
take their turn. To be as fmart, not 
as her equals, but as her fuperiors, it 
becomes neceffary that fhe fhould ex
cel in contrivance ; I do not mean in. 
that prudent forethought, which en
ables a good wife to proportion the 
family expenditure by the regular 
order of neceilities, comforts, conve
niences, and fuperfluities : this gra
dation muft be reverfed, and fuper
fluities take the lead. French wines 
may be introduced on great occations, 
by a daily retrenchment of fmall beer; 
and wax lights may be had for routs, 
by limiting the number of kitchen can
dles. If her hniband and children 
dine on hafhed mutton, fhe can pro
vide ices in the evening ; and by leav
ing their bed-chambers comfortlefs 
and inconvenient, fhe can afford more 
drapery for the drawing-room. Even 
white morning dreffes will not be fo 
very expenfive, provided you are ex
pert in haggling with the wa(her-wo- 
man, and do not diflike being dirty 
when you are invifible ; and if you 
know cheap (hops, and the art of driv
ing bargains, you may even fave money 
by making ufeleft purchafes. New- 
modelling your houfehold andperfonal 

ornaments 
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©•rnaments is, I grant, an indifpenfable 
duty; for no one can appear three 
times in the fame gown, or have fix 
parties without one additional vandyke 
or' feftoon to the window-curtains. 
Thefe employments will therefore oc
cupy your mornings till the hour of 
vifiting arrives ; then you muft take 
care to difmifs the bed-gown and work
bag, and, having crammed every thing 
ungenteekout of fight, aflame the airs 
of that happy creature who has nothing 
in the world to do, and nothing to 
think of but killing time. Factions 
are now to be difcuffed, public places 
criticifed, Chopping fchemes adjufted, 
and evening parties fixed. After your 
morning ramble, you will juft get time 
to treat your own family with a little 
of that fpleen and chagrin which have 
been excited by your having feen an 
acquaintance in her carriage while you 
were ftill compelled to be on foot, or 
by having met one better dreffed than 
yourfelf, whole hufband cannot half fb 
well afford it. You mull, in compli
ance with the preffure of time, hurry 
over the bufinefs of the toilette ; and if 
during the remainder of the evening 
you are not quite in fo great a crowd 
as a Duchefs, you may at leaft con foie 
yourfelf with the confideration that 
you are as ufelefs to your family.”

Our inclination would lead us to 
prefent our readers with a few more 
extracts; but our limits forbid the in
dulgence ; we muft therefore conclude 
with ftatihg, that thefe volumes are 
molt highly deferving of attentive pe- 
rufal by every wife, every mother, and 
every daughter. J.
The Life of Thomas Dermody ; interfperfed

•with Puces of Original Poetry •, many 
exhibiting unexampled Prematurity of 
genuine poetical Talent, and containing a 
Series of Correfpondence with federal 
eminent Characters. By fames Grant 
Raymond. Two Volumes, 8vo.
The prefent may well be called the 

age of premature excellence, real or 
affirmed. Our infantine Rofcii and 
Rofcias are ail emulous to ftrut and 
fiwagger on the metropolitan ftage; 
from which, while we fee one retiring 
with twenty thoufand pounds, another 
is driven with juft indignation : but 
our Theatrical Journal has recorded 
the progrefs of the one, and the failure 
of the other; and we may therefore 
here difmifs a fubjeft that has already 
occupied too much attention.

From fuch puerile exhibitions of imi
tative proficiency, however, we with 
pleafure obey the call made upon us 
in thefe volumes, to contemplate an 
object with claims of an infinitely high
er defcription; “ ingenium cui fit, cui 
mens dvvinior;” furpaffing almoft all 
that literary biography has recorded 
of early intellectual acquifition and ta
lent.

We with this feparation of attain
ment and genius to be constantly kept in 
mind by our readers,in their confidera
tion of the extraordinary charader who 
is now the fubjeft of notice ; not only, 
as he excelled in a.remarkable degree 
in each of thefe very diftind qualifica
tions, but as the union of them was a 
circumftance, perhaps, of eq fingu- 
larity. Fabulifts and fati; iit:. ’ fur- 
niflied us with prodigies, < - Jefs
problematical. Sterne, in rbam
Shandy, does not forger 'he of 
learning who is relied h “ cc-m- 
pofed a work the dav be ; •”
refpeding which out Unde Toby well 
oblerves, “they fhoud nave w> ,d it 
up, and laid no more- about it.” Nor 
have poets neglected to make preten
tions to early irifpiratioji; for Pope, 
modeftly fpeaking cfh'imfeif, fays, that 
he “ lif’p’d in numbers.” Yet, with 
fober thinkers, we dial] not be a'r aid of 
very fuccefsfully oppoling to the for
mer, the hero of the prefent biogra
phy; who, in his ninth year, we find 
to have been Greek and Latin ujher in 
his father’s fchool, and a f<-.w months 
afterwards was found reading Longi
nus, in the original text, at a book- 
iiall *.  With refped •. pope, his 
“ lifping” is entirely meta .horical : 
the Ode to Solitude is given as the belt 
proof of his juvenile talents, and this 
was the production of his twelfth year; 
but we leave it to our readers to judge 
how far it is excelled by the following 
extracts from feme lines of Dermody’s, 
written (or- rather competed, for no 
writing-material was at hand,) aniono- 
the ruins of an1 old monaftery, at the 
age of ten :—

* Vol. I, pp. 4 and 27.
The

“ Here, when the pale grafs druggies 
with the wind,

Pregnant with form, the turf unheeded 
lies,

Here the fat Abbot deeps, ineafe reclin’d, 
And here the meek Monk folds his mo- 

deft eyes.
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The Nun, more chafte than bolted 
'how,

Mingles with the dull below, 
Nor capricious turns away.
Lo 1 to the taper’s tremulous ray
White-veil’d Shades their frames dif- 

clofe.
Veils of lily, cheeks of rofe;
In dim Fancy’s vifion feen,
Alive, awake, they rush between.

Ah 1 who Co cruel, in eternal gloom
To clofe the fweeteft workmanfhip of 

God ;
In cloyfier'd aides to wade their heav’nly 

bloom,
And dull their bright eyes in the drear 

abode ?
Not real penance claim’d them here, 
Nor lowlinefs, with melting tear : 
But Superftition, fiend deform, 
Sent forth the perfecnting ftorm, 
And in a charnel’s baleful arms 
Inclos’d the virgin’s with’ring charms ; 
Defpotic rul’d the fearful band, 
Pray’r and defpondence in his hand,— 
His own right hand, that feem’d to 

wield
Heav’n’s lightning and Oppre'ffion’s 

Ihield.”
Enough, we prefume, has been faid 

to excite a curiofity in our readers for 
a more perfonal acquaintance with fo 
uncommon a genius. For a fatisfac- 
tory gratification of this defire we muft 
refer them to the very entertaining and 
inltruflive volumes before us ;^from 
which, however, we fhall, in a fmall 
compafs, record a few particulars of 
his life. We apply the term inftru£ticve 
to thefe Memoirs ■, as, unhappily, while 
they exhibit a 1110ft brilliant and rare 
example of natural endowments, they 
very forcibly inculcate a leflbn of mo
rality and prudence, which cannot be 
too ferioufly urged on the attention of 
thofe, whether in the ardour of youth 
or the vigour of maturity, who think 
themfelves privileged, by fuperior in
tellectual qualifications, from the re- 
ftriftive proprieties and decorums of 
life. (

Thomas, we find, was the eldeft fon 
of Nicholas Dermody, a ichoolmafter 
of fome profeffipnal reputation, at En
nis, in Ireland, where our Poet was 
born on the 17’h of January 1775. 
His education was attentively culti
vated by his father; from whole ex
ample, however, he in bis early years 
Contrafled a fatal and degrading at
tachment to drinking, in all its ex

cels ; which abundantly more than 
counterbalanced the advantages that 
he had received from nature, and con
fined him to a Hate of abj’efl depen
dence and wretched poverty through 
almoft the whole of his fubfequent life. 
A romantic defire of feeing the world 
led him, about-the end of his tenth 
year, to leave his paternal home: which 
he did clandelfinely, wi.th only two 
{hillings, a change of linen, and a vo
lume of Tom Jones, in his pocket; 
and the money he gave away the fame 
day in charity. By the affillaiice of 
a benevolent carrier, he accomplifhed 
the journey (of above 14.0 miles) to 
Dubiin ; where he roamed about the 
Itreets two or three days without a 
lodging, depending entirely for fup- 
plies on the fale of his fecond fliirt. 
The keeper of a book-flail, who was 
aftoniflied at obferving fuch a child 
poring over one of his old Greek vo
lumes, now economically engaged him. 
as claffical preceptor to his fbn ; from 
which fituation, in the courfe of a few 
weeks, be pafled into the (hop of a 
bookfeller of rather more refpeflabi- 
lity ; and after about a fimilar interval, 
was received under the roof of the 
friendly Dr. Houlton. Here he was 
treated with a degree of kindnefs and 
ryfpefl highly to the honour of his 
benefaflor; during bis refidence with 
whom he gave many extraordinary in- 
fiances of his learning and genius, par
ticularly in fome poetical verfions from 
Horace and Anacreon! His way ward dif- 
pofition, however, had even nqw difco- 
vered itfelf; and when a change in Dr. 
Houlton’s fituation diffolved the con
nexion, after a duration of only ten 
weeks, Dermody felt little regret at 
being again left to his own difcretion. 
But he very foon found a bitter re
verie ; and “ without a fettled home, 
he roved about the ftreets by day, and 
begged the meaneft (helter during the 
night.”

He was next taken into the houfe of 
a humane dcene-painter belonging to 
the Dubiin theatre ; and in this fitua
tion “ he went on meffages, warmed 
his humble patron’s iize-pots at the 
theatre, told merry tales, and wrote 
verfes on the walls with chalk,”

“ While he was thus employed in the 
painting-room as fuperintendant of the 
glue, oil, and colour-pots, Mr. Cherry, 
now of Drury lane Theatre, with great 
rapture brought one morning into the 
green-room a poem, written, as he faid,

B b b a by 
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by a moil furprifing boy then in the 
houfe. The fubjeft of it was highly 
agreeable and entertaining to the per
formers: being a (arcaftic companion 
between Mr. Daly, patentee of the 
Theatre Royal, and Mr. Altley, mana
ger of the Equeftrian Theatre 5 in which 
the feats of the latter were humoroufly 
and fatirically enlarged upon. The 
defcription which Mr. Cherry gave of 
the boy, together with the merit of the 
compofition, railed among the perform
ers the greateft curiofity to fee him ; 
and, led on by Cherry, they rufhed 
from the green-room to the place where 
the painter and his wonderful attendant 
were at work. If their aftonifhment 
was excited at hearing the poem read, 
it was now increafed tenfold at the 
fight of the author. Infantine in ap
pearance, and clad in the very garb of 
wretchednefs; with a meagre, half- 
ftarved, but intelligent countenance; 
a coat much too large for him, and 
his (houlders and arms feeh naked 
through it; without waiftcoat, fhirt, 
or ftockings; with a pair of breeches 
made for a full grown perlon, foiled 
and ragged, reaching to his ancles ; 
his uncovered toes thruft through a 
pair of old flippers without heels, 
almoft of the magnitude of Kamf- 
chatka fnow-fhoes ; his hair clotted 
with glue, and his face, and almoft 
naked body, fmeared and disfigured 
with paint of different colours, black, 
blue, red, green, and yellow : thus in 
amazement flood before them, with a 
fmall pot of fize in one hand, and a hair 
brufh in the other, the tranflator of 
Horace, Virgil, and Anacreon !”

Such is a part of the romantic hif- 
tory of his infantine years. We cannot 
follow him through the whole courfe 
of his fubfequent life ; for that were aYi 
aft of injuftice to the author and pub
lisher of thefe volumes. We (hall there
fore only ftate, that in his fhort career, 
Ins brilliant talents defervediyacquired 
him a feries of benevolent and even 
fplendid and munificent patrons; whole 
favour, in fucceflion, his perverfe and 
incorrigible mifcondudt as defervedly 
loft. In the lift of thefe, and of his 
perfonal friends, were Mr. Owenton, 
of the Dublin Theatre; Dr. Young, 
afterwards Bifliop of Clonfert ; Mr. 
Auftin, a very refpefilable clergyman 
©f Dublin ; Lady M. Gore, and force 
©they noble ladies of his native coun
try; the Duke of Leinfter ; the prefent 
Lord Charlemont; Mr. White, an emi

nent fchoolmafter of Dublin ; tire 
Countefs Dowager and the Earl of 
Moira, who ftand higheft in the num
ber of his benefaftors ; Mr. Grattan ; 
Mr. Flood ; Mr. Tighe; the late Lord 
Kilwarden ; the prefent Mr. Baron 
Smith, and his father (Matter of the 
Rolls in Iceland); the Earl of Gra- 
nard; Sir James Bland Burges; the 
Literary Fund ; Mr. Addington (now 
Lord Sidmouth), while Prime Minis
ter; Mr. Hiley Addington ; the Hon. 
Mr. Bathurft ; and (though Jaft here- 
enumerated, far from the lead in value,), 
the Author of thefe volumes. ii Few, 
indeed, have experienced fo liberal and 
exalted a patronage as Dermody; and 
it is to be infinitely regretted, that none 
ever made fo unwife a ufe of it.” A 
pretty copious correfpondence with 
feveral of the moft diftinguifhed of 
thofe perfons is inferted occafionaliy 
in the courfe of the Memoirs, and gives 
a peculiar intereft and authority to the 
narrative.

Two paflages, which are highly illuf- 
trative of one part of Dermody’s cha
racter, we muft lay before our readers..

“ When his good fortune prevailed, 
he fet no bounds to what he called his 
happy frolics-, of which the following is 
one inftance Having, in a very dif~ 
trefied condition, concealed himlel.f 
fome days in his apartment, without 
receiving any relief, he refolved to vifit 
Mr. Grattan, at his feat in the county 
of Wicklow, about fifteen miles from 
Dublin ; and as that gentleman never 
yet doled his doors againft the unfor
tunate, Dermody was certain of a good 
reception. Mr. Grattan treated him 
with kindnefs and refpeft, and at his 
departure prefented him with five gui
neas. Dermody, conceiving that the 
next day might be as fortunate as the- 
prefent, and difdaining to portion our 
this fum for his immediate, or preferve 
it for future neceflities, found means to- 
fpend the whole before he reached his 
lodgings ; which he did about mid
night, and in a condition more fit to 
be conceived than defcribed. Re- 
folving that thofe who knew he was 
often miferable fliould likewife know 
that he was fometimes happy, and eager 
to relate the happy occurrence, he 
(allied forth at this hour to roufe 
his aflbeiates, and inform them of his 
good fortune; but finding feveral of 
their houfes guarded by the police, 
who were averfe to his clamorous falu- 
tations, he determined upon aflaihng 

the- 
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the Writer of thefe Memoirs, who then 
lived at the retired village of Ranelagh, 
three miles from the capital. The un- 
comelinefs of his apparel contrafted 
with the feverity of the weather; the 
unfteadinefs of his body, rendered in
teresting by the marks of the many 
falls and wounds he had received in 
forcing his way through the hedges ; 
and the ftrong operation of the liquor 
of which he had fo freely partaken ; 
gave him altogether a moft extra
ordinary appearance. In this condi
tion he arrived at the peaceable village 
of Ranelagh about three in the morn
ing: when, with fuch (tones as he 
could colle-51, he attacked the folitary 
habitation of the Author; who, being 
accuftomed to enjoy in quiet his hours 
of reft, and perhaps lets fubject to alarm 
than his watchful neighbours, was not 
taade acquainted with the circum- 
ftances of the affault till Dermody had 
demolifhed feveral windows, frighten
ed rhe guardians of an adjoining nun
nery, roufed rfte whole hamlet, and was 
fait in the cuftody of the inhabitants. 
The Author had influence enough to 
get him releafed from the officers 
of the watch ; who by this time 
had arrived, and were proceeding to 
violent extremities in order to fubelue 
their antagonize. A trifling fum paci
fied their rage ; and, with a little affift- 
ance, from them, Dermody was care
fully corded down upon an empty 
bed ; where in a fhoft time his paffion 
fubfided, and he fell into a profound 
fleep. The village and'adjoining nun
nery being thus again reftored to tran
quillity, the watchmen fought their dif
ferent Rations, and the inhabitants re
tired to reft.”* * * * * * *

* VeL II, p. 145.
With

“ A few days previous to writing 
this letter, Dermody had dined in Pic
cadilly ; when the Author, perceiving 
Kis (hoes and ftockings to be in a very 
bad condition, fent and purchafed a 
pair of each, which Dermody put into 
his pocket with the intention of wear
ing them the following morning. The 
next evening, however, be made his 
appearance without either (hoes, ftock
ings, hat, neckcloth, or waiftcoat ; 
and in a Rate of intoxication not to 
be endured : he had pledged the (hoes 
and ftockings, got, drunk with the 
money, and in a fray in the ftreets 
had loft his other neceffaries. He en
tered the houfe in this Rate, told his 
tale, threw ©u the floor the duplicate of 

3 s?

the articles he had pledged, demanded 
other apparel, was refuted, (wore a few 
oaths, threatened todeftroya fid'eboartt 
of glafs, alarmed the whole family, wa\? 
turned out of floors^ and during the 
remainder of the night took (belter 
in a (bed fitted up for fome cattie in 
one of the fields leading from Weft- 
minfter to Chelfea.”

We mu ft not omit mentioning, that 
among the ftrange adventures of his 
life, he enlifted as a private foldier 
in the nineteenth year of his age j, 
from which capacity he was, after a 
fhort interval, elevated by a cpramilfion 
given to him by the Earl of Moira- 
Im this latter chara&er he joined the 
Duke of York’s array in Flanders in 
1795, with Lord Moira’s expedition. 
“ He was a (barer in all the dangers 
arid difficulties encountered by the 
Englifh army in that unfortunate ex
pedition. He vifited many remarkable 
places on the Continent; and among 
others, the tomb of Abelard, in Lom
bardy, on which occafion he narrowly 
efcaped being made a prifoner. He 
was inalmoft every confiderabieaftioti, 
andreceived feveraldangerous wounds! 
one of which in fome degree disfigured 
his face, and another deprived him of 
the life of his left hand, a bullet having 
palled diredtly through it. On the re
ft uftion of the army, he was put on the 
half-pay lift.”

After fuffering,on different occafidns 
(therefults entirely of hisimpt ud.ence), 
diftrefs, fcarcely inferior to any thing 
that is told of Otway, of Chatterton, or 
*ofBoyfe, he died-of a difbrder, the 
mere effeil of drinking, in a wretched 
hovel, at Sydenham, m Kent, on the 
15 th of July 1802,in his twenty-eighth 
year. He lies interred in the church
yard of Lewifham, with a monument 
erefted over him, on which is inferibed 
a poetical epitaph taken from his own 
works.

Many very pleafitig extrafits from 
his lighter writings are interfperfed 
throughout thefe volumes ; but we 
would advife Mr. Raymond, in a 
future edition, to infert lei's of Der- 
mody’s prole (which certainly was not 
his forte), and more of his poetry; as 
well as to bp rather mere particular 
in fpecifying the dates of the incidents, 
if he be poffeffed of the means fo to 
do.
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With refpeft to Dermody’s poetical 
character; from the circumftances and 
the time of life in which a great part of 
his compofitions were produced (for 
we are told *,  that at the age of four
teen he had already compofed as much 
poetry as would fill ten 'volumes of a 
moderate fize), they'mult certainly 
contain a more than equal portion of 
alloy. Much of what has appeared, 
however, is of a very fuperior defcrip- 
tion t; and we hope that Mr. Ray
mond, in his projected publication of 

two volumes of feleiftions from his 
poetical writings,” will not confine hinp- 
felf (as he announces) to any limitation 
refpeCting Dermody’s age at the period 
of their produftion, nor even ftriftly to 
thofe which are yet unpublifhed ; but 
to give to the world two juft volumes 
of his beft pieces-, which, we doubt not, 
will place Dermody in a rank of gene
ral eftimation equal or fuperior to that 
enjoyed by feveral of our claffcal poets.

* Vol. II, p. 342.
j- See a fmall volume of his Poems, 

noticed in our XXXVIIIth Volume, 
p. 251.

To this work is prefixed a well ex- 
preffed Portrait of Dermody.

J.
Letters from the Mountains ; being the real 

Correfpondence of a Lady, bet-iueen the 
Yedrs in'jfand 1803. In Three Vo
lumes. 12010.
This work is not a Novel. The let

ters, which are chiefly from the High
lands of Scotland, do not profefs to 
offer for the entertainment of the rea
der either ingenious fifijon or amufing 
narrative. We have found them, on 
perufal, to be, in truth, interefting 
(ketches of “ the taftes, the feelings, 
and habits of thofe, who in the (hades 
of privacy cultivate the firnpie duties 
and kindly affections of domefticlife 
and to bear the ftrongeft internal evi
dence of being genuine. The fubjefits 
are very various 5 and the pictures of 
Highland fociety and manners, &c., 
which naturally claim a diftinguiftied 
attention-, are .drawn with the molt 
happy effeft.
The Love of Glory. A Poem. 4(0. 

pp. 56.
“ The object of this poem is to ira- 

pre'is upon the minds of its readers 
the neceffity of prelerving (above all 

things) the glory of their nation un- 
fullied. The author conceiving that 
national honour is at all times the 
brighteft ornament and the beft de
fence of every country; and that the 
exifting circumftances iinperioully call 
upon Great Britain for a noble exertion 
of its powers, and upon every indivi
dual <£ to do his duty,” has thought 
that, perhaps, it might add fomething 
to that patriotic fire, which, in times 
like thefe, ihould animate every bread, 
if he ihould be able, in a rapid (ketch 
and in the compafs of a (bort poem, to 
prefent the brighteft examples, which 
ancient or modern hiftory afford, for 
the imitation of the patriots of the 
prefent day. In purfuance of this plan, 
he has endeavoured to defcribe the 
progrefs of Glory from the firft ftages 
of fociety, through the moft illuftrious 
nations of'ancient and modern times.”

Of this well intentioned poem we 
(hall give the following fpecimen :—

“ Hard is the talk, though pleafing to 
purfue

The fteps of Glory from that early time 
When in the dreary foreft, mutual wants 
And confcious weaknefs firft united man 
In focial compact with his fellow man. 
Scarce was that union form’d, before the 

heart
Felt a new fire, and learn’d a nobler .aim, 
Man then affum’d dominion o’er ti e earth, 
And all creation yielded to his (way;
The lion (hunn’d his fteps, and learn’d to 

fear ;
The foreft’s fierce inhabitants withdrew 
To feek for fafety in the (belter’d cave, 
Or tangling thicket. Yet, when hunger 

urg’d,
They fometimes ventur'd to difpute the 

(way
Of their new lord, and rufh into the plains 
To feek their prey in their accuftom’d 

haunts;
But foon they found, againtt united force 
Vain was their courage, ufelefs all their 

ftrength,
For emulation fir’d the hunter train
To crofs the lion in his headlong courfe : 
’Twas who (hould drive the tyger from 

his prey ?
Who roufe the panther, or the foaming 

boar ?
Who firft fnould meet the danger, and 

return
Clad in the blood-ftain’d glorious fpoils 

of war,
The happy victor of the favage foe ? 
Fordear rewards awaited his return,

And
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And richly recompens’d his pain and toil. 
His name refounded at the ev’ning fealt; 
His comrades bore him to the honour’d 

feat,
Where the rich viands waited for his 

choice;
For him the bard prepaid the long of 

praife,
The old applauded, and the young ad- 

mir’d j x
And beauty with her lovelieft fmile ap

prov’d
The proud diftinftions which the brave 

had won.
’Twas honours fuch as thefe firft rais’d 

the mind
To great achievements and to gallant 

deeds;
For when heroic valour burns moft 

bright,
Its flame is kindled by the breath of 

praife.
No honours which to chivalry belong, 
The fliield emblazon’d, or the plumed 

helm,
The fword renown’d in many a famous 

field,
The filken fcarf by royal heroes giv’n
To knights companions, in their glo

rious toils,
Were ever borne with greater pride or 

grace,
Than was the leopard’s, or the lion’s fkin, 
By the firft concf rors in the fylvan ft rife A?

The Vaccine Contejl; or, “ Mild Huma
nity, Reafon, Religion, and Truth, a- 
gainfi unfeeling Ferocity, overbearing 
Infolence, mortified Pride, fi'alfe Faith, 
and Defperation," &c. By JVilliam 
Blair, M.A. 8vo. 1806, pp. 96.
From this pamphlet we learn, that 

fome unfair praftices have been adopt
ed by certain medical men to decry the 
practice of vaccination, and, according 
to Mr. Blair’s account, not without 
fuccefs. After exhaufting the Hores of 
fac’d and argument, ridicule and farcafm 
have been had recourse to, and much 
indecent inveftive fubliituted for fair 
reafoning. To contend with the enemy 
with the fame weapons is Mr. Blair’s 
objeft ; and he has been pretty fuc- 
cefsful in expofing the arrogance, pre- 
fumption, and inconfiftency of his 
chief antagonist, who is Dr. Rowley, 
lately deceafed.
Cow-pock Inoculation vindicated, and re

commended from Matters of Fail. By 
Rowland Hill, M.A. 12 mo, i8a6,
pp. 72.
Another defence of Cow-pock In

oculation, which Mr. Hill has pfac- 
tifed to a great extent, and with great 
fuccefs, having with his own hand per
formed the operation on near five 
thousand fubjefts without a fingle 
failure.

THEATRICAL JOURNAL.
APRIL 23.

XXTas revived with great fplendour, 
* * at Covent Garden Theatre, Shak- 

fpeare’s hiftorical play of Henry the 
Eighth ; and to the credit of the public 
taile and difcernment, it has been added 
feveral times linceto molt nurnerousand 
refpeftable audiences. Mr. Kemble, as 
Ifolfey,difplays withgreat effeft thelofty 
demeanourand overbearing prideof the 
ambitious Cardinal; and, when fallen, 
his reflexions upon theinifability of hu
man purfuitsare given withgreat truth, 
energy, and feeling. Mrs. Siddons’s 
Katharine is a chef d'oewvre of dignity 
and elocution j and Pope gives a fpj. 
rited portrait of the Eighth Harry.

28. At Drury-lany, was performed, 
for Mr. Bannifter’s benefit, a new pe
tite piece, in one long aft, called “ The 
Invisible Girl,” laid to have been 
taken from the French, and adapted 

to the Englilh ftage by Mr. Hook, jun. 
The weight of rhe piece, which con
tains much whim and humour, rerts 
entirely on Mr. Bannitler’s fhoulders; 
who, with uncealing volubility, affumes 
the feveral di (guiles of a Jew, a Beau, 
and an Old Woman, in which he dif
plays his imitative power’s to great ad
vantage. The piece was well received, 
and has been repeated feveral times.

May 9. For the benefit of Mils 
Smith, a new Tragedy called “ Ed
gar ; or, Caledonian Feuds," was pro
duced at Covent Garden Theatre 5 
the charafters of which were thus re- 
prefented:—
Edgar Mifs Smith.
Baron of Glendore Mr. Pope.
Ofbert,EarlofMor- I H j0HNST0N, 

ven j J
Malcolm Mr. Chapman.
Morton Mr. Creswell.

Count
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Count Zulmio Mr. Claremont.
Officer Mr. Klanert.

Soldiers, Attendants, &c. 
Emma Mil's Brunton.
Countefs of Morven Mrs. Humphries. 
Matilda Mts.H.Johnstqn.

THE FABLE.
Qfbert, the young Earl of Morven, 

refolving to avenge the death of his 
father, who had been treacheroufly 
murdered by Malcolm, a neighbouring 
Chieftain, is taken prisoner in the at
tempt ; together with Edgar, a young 
peafant whole gallantry had attached 
the Earl to him. Edgar efcapes from 
his dungeon ; and, in his paffage 
through the vaults, diffiovers the right
ful Baron of Glendore, the brother of 
Malcolm, by whom he had been con
fined, and reported dead. They quit 
the Caftle of Glendore together, and 
arrive at Morven Callie, where they 
find the Countefs and Matilda over
whelmed with grief. While they are 
confulting with him on the means of 
liberating Ofbert, a herald arrives from 
Glendore, with a note, informing the 
Countefs that Malcolm will fpare the 
life of her fon on no other terms, 
than receiving the hand of Matilda; 
■who, after a levere conflict, nobly con- 
fients to facrifice herfelf to redeem her 
brother. Edgar, who is tenderly at
tached to her, endeavours to diffuade 
her from becoming the wife of her 
father’s murderer ; and, in a fit of 
ciefpair, vows either to deftroy Mal
colm, or perifti. The attempt is, how
ever, rendered unneceflary by Olbert’s 
entrance; whole elcape had been facili
tated by Emma, the daughter of the 
rightful Baron, who, like her father, 
was imprifoned in Glendore cable. 
Ofbert, dilcovering the attachment 
between his filler and Edgar, hat filly 
upbraids the latter with ingratitude ; 
pnd he indignantly quits Morven cattle ; 
which greatly diftrefles the Baron, who 
is warmly attached to his deliverer. 
Ofbert, having challenged Malcolm to 
tingle combat, is way-laid by him, and 
his party overpowered by fuperior 
numbers. At the moment when Mal
colm is prepared to kill him, Edgar 
enters with a party of foldiers, relcues 
him, and retires unfeen. Malcolm falls 
by Olbert’s hand ; but, ere he dies, re
veals to Emma, that the had a brother 
whom Morton had difpoled of, but 
could not tell how, Matilda is carried 
off by Count Zulmio, a noble Sicilian, 
who had been fiyjpwrecked and hos

pitably received into Morven caftle. 
Taking refuge in a ruined abbev from 
a violent ftorrn of thunder and light
ning, they are difbovered by Edgar, 
who flies to the ruins for ihelter, and 
happily refeues his beloved Matilda. 
Ofbert, who had purfued the ruffians, 
entering at the moment, fufpefls Ed
gar, and attacks him. Matilda throws 
herfelf between their fwords ; and Zul
mio, touched with remorle, discovers 
himlelf, and acquits-Edgar, to whom 
Ofbert is reconciled. Edgar is proved 
by Morton to be the fon of the Baron ; 
and the piece concludes with the union 
of Edgar and Matilda, and Ofbert and 
Emma.

This piece polfeffes confiderable me
rit as a literary compofition. It alfo 
abounds with interefting dramatic fitu- 
ations, feveral of which excited great 
applaufe; andat theconclufion repeat
ed peals confirmed the fuccefs of the 
play, which had not met with a Angle 
mark of cenfure. Jt was very ably 
repre.fented : Pope, H. Johnfton, Chap
man, Mifs Smith, Mrs. H. Johnfton, 
and Mifs Brunton, doing great juftice 
to their parts. The Author is laid to 
be a Gentleman of the name of Man
ners. The Prologue and Epilogue 
were well fpoken by Mr. Brunton and 
Mifs Smith.

13.“The Boardof Conviviality; 
or, Fun and Harmony,'' a new Inter
lude, was introduced at Covent Gar
den, for Mr. Munden’s benefit. It 
is Sufficient merely to name this piece ; 
which was little more than a felefiion 
of favourite fongs, catches, and glees, 
connected by a little dialogue or con- 
verfation.

15. A melange of dialogue, fongs, 
and fpedtacle, was presented as an In
terlude at Covent Garden, for the be
nefit of Mr. Fawcett, under the title of 
“ National Gratitude." It was a 
representation, chiefly by moving fi
gures, of the funeral honours, ceremo
nies, and proceflions by land and wa
ter, to commemorate the late Admiral 
Lord Nelfon ; and feemed to afford 
much gratification.

17. Mafter Betty had a benefit at 
Drury-lane, at which he took leave of 
the Public for the feafon. His per
formances were, Tancred, and Captain 
Flafn (Mifs in her Teens'). His latter 
attempt might, from its novelty, at
tract fpeftators, but was not calculated 
to add to his reputation as an aflor.

OCCA-
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OCCASIONAL LINES.
BY GEORGE HICKS, ES<^ 

Spoken by Mafter Betty, on Saturday, 
May 17, 1806 (his Benefit Night), 
after the Play of Tancred and Sigil- 
munda, upon his taking leave of Lon
don.

When Tantred left his Belmont’s happy 
grove,

The favour’d fcene of Sigifmunda’s love, 
Call’d by the duties of his fceptred ftate 
To prove the hard condition of the great ; 
What could exprefs the conflift in his 

heart ?
The talk I felt exceed the aftor’s art;
But now, from Tancred’s woes my bo- 

fom’s free,
A talk ftill harder is referv’d for me.

373

To Belmont’s woods I /Sign'd the fond 
adieu,

But now mult take a real leave of you, 
Accept the incenfe of a grateful heart, 
The warmeft thanks that language can 

impart.
Young I adventur’d on a dang’rous fea, 

From ev’ry adverfe blaft in jeopardy. 
Your frniles, I own with gratitude, have 

been [rene.
The cheering fun that kept my courfe fe- 
Your breath of favour the propitious gals 
That made my little bark fecjurely fail 
Thro’ tow’ring feas it ne,’er had brav’d 

before,
And now fo kindly wafts it to the 

Ihore.

POETRY.
ODE TO AMUSEMENT. 

nymph ! that lov’ft the varied fcene, 
Lead me, in vacant hours ferene, 

Ere evening Real, with dew-moilt feet, 
O’er the fmooth lawn, upon fome feat 
Mofs-clad, to view where herds repofe, 
And waning Phoebus milder glows ; 
And with his joy-infpiring beams 
Tinges the hills, the vales, and dreams. 
Or to fome rude cliff, far outfpread, 
That o’er the fea-wave bends its head, 
And there, while bleak winds blow a- 

round,
To hear the billows, hoarfe, profound j 
Or view them, ftorm-toft on the fliore, 
Dafh ’mong the rocks with echoing roar I

Or in fome fair fmiling June, 
Wand’ring the meads at liquid noon, 
Forgot of gold the fordid cares, 
The pomp of pride, and haughty airs, 
Give me to read th’ inftruftive page 
That charms thro’ ev’ry varying age. 
And when the orb ol filenteven 
Rides (lately thro’ the vault of heaven, 
And all the bleft aftreal light 
Sprinkles with radiant gems the night, 
Remote from cities let me rove, 
Near the daik umbrage of the grove. 
Or elfe, fliould baleful horror deep 
Her ruffling pinions in the deep, 
And ’mid the terrors of her realm 
The agitated veffel whelm, 
Let me in crowded audience fit 
To (mile at gay theatric wit, 
Or view grave Tragedy unroll 
The myftic purpofe of the foul 5

Vol. XLIX. May

And ftriveto judge th’ effeft, and caufe, 
By Reafon’s light, and Candour’s laws.

Should Rumour bid the battle rage, 
Let that my thoughts awhile engage, 
Where Difcord fpreads her loud alarms, 
And fills the fcene with men and arms ; 
Or feek the fpirits of the wood-----
Or they, who bathe them in the flood, 
And on the rocking fl:ip-maft, figh 
The gallant teaman's elegy ;
While frequent vifions, flitting light, 
Strike the rough vet’ran with affright. 
And may the mufe, celeftial maid ! 
At thy blell call oft lend her aid, 
In fairy bow’rs, a charm difpenfe 
To lull with magic influence I 
Now, vain I afk—...--no fairy bow’r,
Or fpell, beguiles my lucklefs hour ; 
The wind howls dreary o’er the wafte, 
And chills with fear at ev’ry blaft;
While torrents, from the mountains fteep, 
Rufh thro’ the plain with furious fweep !

March 1806. W. AUSTIN.

To the editor of the European Magazine,
SIR,

Vifiting, laft winter,my friend Mr.George, 
at Raritan, in New Jerfey, I wrote an 
Ode to the River. I now take the li
berty to tranfmit it to you confiderably 
enlarged, and, I flatter mylelf, fome- 
what revifed and correfled.

Accept my kind faint: tmrs. 
JOHN DAVIS.

Neve York; January 4., 1806.
OD$ 

t c c
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ODE TO THE RIVER RARITAN.
T ost in a pleafing wild furprife,

I mark the fountains round me rife 5 
And in an artlefs current flow 
Thro’ dark and lofty woods below, 
That from the world the foul confine, 
And raife the thought to things divine. 
O (acred ftream ! a flranger I 
Would flay to fee thee palling by, 
And mark thee wandering thus alone, 
With varied turns fo like my own ! 
Wild, as a ftranger led affray, 
I fee thee wind in woods away, 
And halting thro’ the trees to glide, 
As if thy gentle face to hide. 
While oft in vain thou wouldft return, 
To vifit here thy native urn : 
But like an exile doom’d no more 
To fee the fcenes he lov’d before, 
You wander on, and wind in vain, 
Difpers’d amid theboundlefs main. 
Here often on thy borders green, 
Perhaps thy native fons were feen, 
Ere (laves were made, or gold was known, 
Or children from another zone 
Inglorious did, with axes rude, 
Into thy noble groves intrude, 
And forc’d thy naked (on to flee 
To woods where he might flill be free. 
And thou 1 that art my prefent theme, 
O gentle fpirit of the dream! 
Then too, perhaps, to thee was given 
A name among the race of heaven ; 
And oft ador’d by Nature’s child 
Whene’er he wander’d in the wild. 
And oft, perhaps, betide the flood, 
In darknefs of the grove he flood j 
Invoking here thy friendly aid 
To guide him thro’ the doubtful (hade: 
Till overhead the moon in view
Thro’ heaven’s blue fields the chariot 

drew,
And fhow’d him all thy wat’ry face, 
Reflected with a purer grace ;
Thy many turnings thro’ the trees, 
Thy bitter journey to the feas.
While ott thy murmurs loud and long 
Awak’d his melancholy (bng ;
Which thus in fimple ftrain began, 
“ Thou Queen of Rivers, Raritan !”

PICTURE OF MELANCHOLY.

Fly, 0 fly, from yonder cell,
Where Melancholy loves to dwell. 

There (lie fits with moping air, 
Fix’d in dreadful deep defpair, 
With folded arms, and body bent, 
On a human (kull intent : 
Marks of (olid grief you trace 
Starting in her meagre face ,

While now and then a hollow found 
Murmurs mournfully around. 
Oft with fudden tranfport toft, 
O’er her neck her hands are croft 5 
Oft, with wild and haggard gaze, 
To heav’n with frantic zeal (lie prays, 
That death her painful eyes would clofe, 
And fnatch her from her load of woes.

C.

ON MANKIND.
A s virtues grace the worft of men, 
x And vices taint the bed,

They ne’er too haftily (hould be 
Or cenfur’d or careft.

Too oft with undiftinguifh’d zeal 
We cenfure or commend ;

With too much hate purfue a foe, 
With too much love a friend.

C.
TRIBUTARY STANZAS

TO THE MEMORY OF

LORD VISCOUNT NELSON.
Written the Day previous to his Interment 

in St. Paul's Cathedral, and adapted to 
the celebrated Air of11 General Wolfe.”

I.
Vf idst the loud din of war, which ths 

nations around [roan,
Long have heard with wide-echoing 

Waited over the deep—Hark 1 what 
means that dread (bund,

Boding grief to our lov’d native (here?
—’Tis the mandate of Heav’n—Eng- 

land’s Hero is (lain !— [foes :
Brave Nelson!—the fcourge of her 

Crown’d with glory he’s gone—call’d by 
fate to obtain

’Mid the gods an eternal repofe. 
II.

How oft, gallant Chief, with viflorious 
arm,

Has thy valour fuftain’d our bieft Ifle ! 
Gallia’s legions can tell—(with dire car

nage yet warm)— \Nile.
Of thy deeds which refound from the 

—Trafalgar's torn flags o’er thv corfe 
we behold— [Dane ;

’Twas thy prowefs fubdu’d the proud 
Crufli’d by thee in her ftrength, when by 

Fame ’twas enroll’d, [the main.”
“ That Old England (hould (till rule 

III.
To his much honour’d (hade the fad tri

bute we bring [his tomb ;
While each heart heaves a figh o’er 

He, whofe genius yet fires, as his viff’ries 
we fing, [come.

And (hall warm us thro’ ages to
—To
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•—To cur tars that lov’d name shall true 
valour impart, [fon >

Long as England proclaims him her 
Whilft each bold Britifh Chief drives 

with emulous heart
To outdo what brave NelsoiJ has 

done.
Tyndall place, Ijlington. J. N.

REFLECTIONS on SEEING a FULL 
BLOWN ROSE xn WINTER.

IMPROMPTU.

TJow fweet the fragrance of yon bludi- 
ing rofe !

Its glowing colour how divinely fair I 
Shelter’d beneath a friendly roof it grows, 

Secur’d from each rude blah of north
ern air.

But fliould its lord no longer favours 
/how, [Iky,

And caft it forth beneath a wintry 
Too foon, alas 1 its fad reverfe ’twould 

know,
And in its haplefs flate untimely die.

Thus youth beneath a parent’s watch
ful care

In virtue’s heavenly graces daily thrive;
Each opening hour prefents a profpeft 

fair, [live.
And angel-like on earth they feem to

But Ihould the ftorms of vice around 
them rife, [find ;

And they, alas ! no fafe retreat can 
Too foon each heav’n-born virtue in them 

dies, [hind.
Nor- leaves the veftige of one grace be-

J. s.

THE VILLAGE FAIR.

XZe lads and laffes hither come, 
Devoid of grief or care t

And follow where the Uprightly drum 
Proclaims our Village Fair.

At yonder gaudy pedlar’s ftall,.
Where ribands richly glare,

The ruftics treat their fweethearts all. 
Who blefsour Village Fair.

Yon ftall for gingerbread behold, 
Where children gape and ftare ;

Where wives for batchelors are fold, 
At this our Village Fair.

The toy-booth boafts a brilliant /how 
Of baubles new and rare;

Come then, fair maids, nor dread a foe 
In this our Village Fair.

For here in pleafure’s happy round, 
Ye undifturb’d may ftiare ;

Delight, unmix’d with woe, is found 
To grace our Village Fair.

Nor can the pamper’d fpns of pow’r 
With joys like thefe compare;

For blifs /hall wing each happy hour, 
While lafts our Village Fair.

J. M. L.

THE BULL-DOGS.
I.

UP wo Bull-dogs once of Britifh blood, 
As ancient authors /how,

Within the ring expeftant ftood, 
Prepar’d to meet their foe.

II.
No Bull appearing yet in view, 

Each turn’d upon his brother;
And having nothing elfe to do, 

E’en growl’d at one another.
III.

But when confeft before tho’r fight 
Their ancient foe drew nigh, 

Uniting quick they flew to fight
The common enemy.

This Fable has a moral; and no doubt 
Each true-born Englifhman can find it 

out.
R. H. B.

AN ADDRESS
FOR THE ANNIVERSARY OF THE LITE- 

RA RY FUND, AT FREEMASONS’HALL, 
MAY 8, 1806.

Written and recited by William
Thomas Fitz-Gerald, Efq.

'KTow many a fleeting year has pafs’d
' away, [lay,

Since firft my Mufe, with unambitious
Was eager to promote your gen’rous 

plan, [man.
Which fuccours merit, and ennobles 
Each ftep you took fome obftacle arofe— 
The Fate of Genius is to have its. foes ! 
Dawning fuccefs your ceafelefs cares at

tend, [friend :
Science revives, for Brunswick is her 
The cryftal drop thus falls uufeen, un

known,
And yet in time it perforates the ftone..

That Power, who wifely on mankind 
beflows

A thirft for happinefs and dread of woes, 
Could ne’er ordain the learned, and the 

wife,
To fink in want, while vice and folly rife, 

C c c 1 Go,
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Go, and explore the prifon’s gloomy 
cell, [dwell;

Where pale difeafe, and hopelefs mifery, 
Oft will you find the man of letters there, 
Torpid wit h grief, or frantic with defpair! 
Behold his children meet his ghaftly eye, 
Afking that bread he has not to fupply 5 
While, like a lily bending to the fliower, 
The beauteous partner of his happier 

hour, [preft,
With all a wife’s and mother’s cares op- 
Sinks her pale cheek upon her hufband’s 

bread— [’mongfl men,
Stone-moulded hearts—for fuch there are 
Think he may find fubfiiience from his 

pen; [fpire
Spare the reproach!—is this a time t’in- 
The Have of poverty to wake the lyre ? 
Can Genius foar, can Fancy warm the 

brain,
Of the poor vifiim of diftrefs and pain, 
Who hopelefs fees, to blaft his with for 

life,
A ftarving offspring, and a dying wife ? 
But as the bioeze, and heav’n-defeending 

dew, [new,
In drooping flowers their vivid tints re
Give a fe(h verdure to the arid plain, 
And make the face of Nature fmile again! 
So (hall your bounty thefe dark tnanfions 

cheer, [tear 5
Warm the cold heart, and charm away the 
Bid Genius to new flights of fancy foar, 
Science rejoice, and Learning pine no 

more !
The Mufe’s heart with infpiration fire, 
Tyrtaeus like, to ftrike the patriot lyre— 
The Poet, arm’d in England’s (acred 

caufe, [plaufe;
Courts not the feather of a vain ap- 
Not prone to flatter pow’r, or pow’r op- 

pofe,
And only hoflileto his country’s foes 1 
Like Hannibal he fwears eternal hate 
To him—the oppofite of all that’s great; 
Each tear that tyrant draws from virtue’s 

eye
A watchful angel regifters on high ; 
And in the awful record will appear, 
The tyrant’s groan for groan, and tear for 

tear!
On fervile nations let the Defpot tread, 
They well deferve the yoke who bow the 

head ; [hour,
Yet Freedom (hackled finks but for an 
The fpring confin’d accumulates its 

power; [wife,
Thus realms enflav’d, by fad experience 
Muft in the end on their opprefior rife j

The chain can only gall thofe (laves who 
yield;

The bold find fafety in the tented field 1 
There Freedom’s fons can never lofe the 

day, [tray:
Unlefs like cowards they themfelves be- 
Fate leaves this choice for ever to the 

Brave—
A life of honour, ora laurel’d grave I 
And brings thefe bright examples to our 

[fight, [Wright*.

* Whether the gallant Captain Wright 
has fallen a viftim to Torture, or 
(till drags out a miferable exiftence in a 
French prifon—his cruel treatment, con
trary to the laws of war, and the dignity 
with which he defied the malice of a 
Tyrant, have not been fufficiently 
brought before the public eye.

To die like Nelson! or endure like 
Among ourfelves we often may con

tend,
A watchful jealoufy is Freedom’s friend ; 
Thus fudden (forms and elemental ftrife 
Leave purer air to renovated life : 
But never let the foe prefume to find, 
Amidft our party feuds, one traitor mind ; 
Invasion would unite each heart, each 

hand, [tive Land 1
In one Great Caufe—our King and Na- 
And were our bulwarks of the fea fur- 

paft, [lad 5
And Gallia’s legions on our plains at 
Though they efcap’d our vengeance on 

the wave, [grave.
Here they fliould find their everlaiting 
Nations opprefs’d by plund’ring France 

(hould fee
The dreadful triumph of a people free ;
Who, ’midft the wreck of Europe, Hand 

unaw’d
By Gallic violence, or Pruflian fraud ;
Who nobly feel their Monarch’s 

wrongs their own,
Attach’d by ev’ry virtue to his Throne ! 
And, at their Naval Hero’s trophied 

(hrine, [and divine 1
“ They (wear, by all things human 
“ By all that bad men fear, and good 

adore! [(liore.”
“ No foreign tyrant (hall pollute our 
England herfeif will England’s caufe 

maintain, [vain 1
And prove that Nelson has not died in 

[The three lines with inverted commas 
are taken from one of the author’s pro
logues.]
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HOUSE OF LORDS.
Monday, Marek^t.

nDHE Royal Affent was given, by Com- 
million, to the Exchequer Bills, 

Felons’ Transportation, Irilh Excife, 
and feveral private Bills.

Lord Grenville moved an Addrefs 
to his Majefty, thanking him for his 
communication refpeCting S>r J. Duck
worth’s penfion ; which was agreed to, 
nem> dif.

Earl Camden and Lord Hawkelbury 
made a feries of motions for Copies of 
the Returns of Men raifed under the 
General Defence, Volunteer Afts, &c. 
which, after fome converfation, were 
ordered.

Lord Auckland brought up a Bill to 
regulate the trade between America 
and the Weft Indies; which was read a 
firft time.
Tuesday, April 1.—On the motion of 

Lord Auckland, various returns were 
ordered of the Exports and Imports to 
and from the Weft India Colonies and 
Great Britain, for five years preced
ing 1793, and for five years preceding 
1805.

Wednesday, April 2.—An Addrefs 
was ordered to his Majefty, praying for 
a Copy of the Second Report of the 
Commiffioners of Naval Inquiry.

The Cape of Good Hope Commerce 
Bill was read a third time, and paffed.

The Royal Affent was given, by 
Commiffron, to the Expiring Laws and 
St. Sepulchre’s Workhoufe Bill.

The Houfe then adjourned to Mon
day fe’nnight.

Monday, Aprili^..—The Houfe was 
occupied with routine bufinefs; in the 
courie of which feveral Bills went 
through Committees.

Tuesday, April 15.—The Irilh Mi
litia Bill was read a third time, and 
paffed ; and feveral other Bills were 
forwarded in their refpeClive ftages.

Wednesday, April 16—In confe- 
quence of the Impeachment of Lord 
Melville being fixed for the 29th in- 
ftant, Lord Grenville moved that the 
order for proceeding in the charges 
againft Judge Fox be transferred to the 
19th of May,

Lord Holland brought up his Bill 
for the Relief of Infol vent Debtors; 
which was read a firft time.

T hu Rsv>&Y,Aprilrj.—TheHoufe was 
occupied in heering Counfel in Appeal 
Caufes.

Friday, April 18.—Meflages were 
ordered to be fent to the Commons 
and the Princes of the Blood, inform
ing them that their attendance will be 
required at the trial of Lord Melville, 
on the 39th inftant.

Monday, April21.--The Roya> AL 
fent was given, by Commiffron, to the 
Britifh Fishery, Cape of Good Hope 
Commerce, Irifh Militia Service, the 
Loan, and feveral private Bills.

The Ordnance Treafuierihip, and 
Admiral Duckworth’s Annuity Bids, 
were read a third time, and paffed.

Lord Grenville brought down the 
following Meffage from his Majefty s —

“ GEORGE R.

“ His Majefty thinks it proper to ac
quaint the Houfe of Commons, that be 
has found himfelf under the necelfity 
of withdrawing his Miniiter from the 
Court of Berlin, and of adopting pro- 
vifionally meafures of juft retaliation 
againft the commerce and navigation of 
Prufiia. His Majefty deeply regrets this 
extenfion and aggravation of calamities, 
already fo Severely felt by the nations of 
the Continent,whofe independenceand 
profperity he has never ceafed toconfi- 
der as intimately connected with thofe 
of his own people. But meafures of 
direCt hoftility, deliberately adopted 
againft him, have left him no alter
native. In a moment of confidential 
intercourfe, without even the pretence 
of any caufe of complaint, forcible pof- 
leffion has been taken by Prufiia of his 
Majefty’s Electoral dominions. Deeply 
as this event affected the interefts of 
this kingdom, his Majeffy chofe, ne
vertheless, to forbear, on this painful 
occafion, all recourfe to the tried and 
affectionate attachment of his Britifh 
fubjeCts. He remonftrated, by amicable 
negociation, againft the injury he had 
fultained; and refted his Claim for repa

ration 
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ration on the moderation of his con
duft, on the juftice of his reprefenta- 
tions, and on the common intereft 
which Pruffia herfelf muft ultimately 
feel to refill a fyftem deftruftive of 
the fecurity of all legitimate pofleflion : 
but when, inftead of receiving aflur- 
ances conformable to this juft expecta
tion, his Majefty was informed, that the 
determination had been taken of ex
cluding by force the veflels and the 
commodities of this kingdom from 
ports and countries under the lawful 
dominion or forcible controul of Pruffia, 
his Majefty could no longer delay to 
aft, without neglefting the firft duty 
which he owes to his people. The dig
nity of his Crown, and the interefts of 
his fubjefts, equally forbid his acqui- 
efcing in this open and unprovoked 
aggreffi«n ; he has no doubt of the full 
fupport of his Parliament in vindi
cating the honour of the Britiih flag, 
and the freedom of the Britiih naviga
tion; and he will look with anxious 
expectation to that moment, when a 
more dignified and enlightened policy, 
©n the part of Pruffia, (hall remove 
every impediment to the renewal of 
peace and friendship with a Power with 
whom his Majefty has no other caufe of 
difference, than that now created by 
thefe hoflile afts.”

Lord Grenville then laid on the table 
copies of feveral difpatches on which 
the Meflage had been founded.

On the motion of Lord Auckland, it 
was agreed that the trial of Lord Mel
ville fhould proceed de die in diem-, un- 
lefsfpecial circumftances fhould require 
adjournment beyond the morrow.

Tuesday, April 22.—The Weft In
dia Governors’ Indemnity Bill was read 
a third time, and pafled ; and feveral 
other Bills were carried through their 
refpeftive ftages.

Wednesday, Aprili^.—Lord Gren
ville, on moving the confideration of 
his Majefty’s Meflage, exprefi'ed his opi
nion, that there could be but onefenti- 
ment in the country as to the conduft 
which it was necefiary to adopt. He 
explained the confidential intercourfe 
which had exifted between this country 
and Pruffia; it was expefted that that 
Court would, by the faith of treaties, 
fuftain the common caufe of Europe 
againft France ; inftead of which, fhe 
had committed the moft flagrant out
rages and violations of juftice ; info- 
much, that if her conduft were not 
notorious to all Europe, it would be 
fcarcely credited. His Lordffiip de

tailed the various infiances of bad faith 
on the part of Pruffia, which had led 
to our refiftance ; and concluded with 
moving the Addrefs.

Lord Hawkelbury fupported it with 
his unqualified approbation, and it was 
voted nem. dif.

Thursday and Friday, April 24 
& 25.—The Houfe was chiefly occu
pied in making arrangements refpeft- 
ing their attendance on the trial of 
Lord Melville.

Monday, April 28.—Lord Auck
land, with a view to prevent erroneous 
impreffions which might arife from pe- 
rufing ex parte ftatements, moved that 
an order should be made, to prohibit 
any publication of the proceedings on 
the trial ofLord Melville, till the whole 
(hall have been concluded.—The mo
tion was agreed to.

Tuesday, April 25.—After the Bills 
before the Houfe had been forwarded 
in their refpeftive ftages, their Lord- 
fliips proceeded to Weftminfter Hall, 
On their return, at four o’clock, a long 
converlation took place on the Wit- 
nefles’ Liability Bill; when feveral a- 
mendments were agreed to.

Lord Stanhope rofe to make a motion 
on the profpeft of an impending fear- 
city : and prefaced it with obferving, 
that this country had, within the laft 
fifteen years, expended 45,000,000!. 
for corn imported. There was now 
a profpeft of the ports of the Baltic, 
being ffiut againft us ; and there was 
reafon to apprehend a failure of the 
crops in many parts of the country. 
He moved for papers relative to the 
importation of corn.

Lords Moira and Auckland posi
tively contradicted the furmifes of any 
failure in the approaching harveft.— 
The motion was agreed to.

Wednesday, April 30.—TheirLord- 
fhips forwarded the Bills on the table ; 
and, after returning from Weftminfter 
Hall, were occupied for three quarters 
of an hour, in the difeuffion of fome 
queftions arifing from the Impeach
ment.

Thursday, May 1.—After attend
ing the trial of Lord Melville, the feve
ral Bills before their Lordlhips were 
forv irded.

Friday, May 2.—On the return of 
their Lordlhips from Weftminfter Hall, 
the Slave Importation Bill was brought 
up, and read a firft time ; on which the 
Duke of Clarence moved that it (hould 
be printed, and exprefled his determi
nation to oppofe it in every ftage.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Monday, March 3 1 .
CiR J. Newport, Chancellor of the 

Irifh Exchequer, .took the oaths 
and his feat, on his reelection tor 
Waterford.

On the motion for the further con
federation of the Refolutions of the 
Committee of Ways and Means, Mr. 
Francis made fome objections to the 
Property Duty, particularly to the 
points which relate to fmallannuitants, 
who ought not to be taxed at all, while 
the great mafs of property called Un
funded Debt would efcape. The re
mainder of his obfervations went to 
(how, that a part of the Sinking Fund 
fhould be appropriated to paying the 
intereft of the Loan for the year.

Mr. Fox reprobated any interference 
with that Fundi and ^ie Refolutions 
were agreed to.

T lies day, April 1.—-New Writs were 
ordered to be iffued for the following 
places; viz. for Honiton, in the room 
of Sir J. Honeywood, deceafed ; for 
Peterborough, in the room of the Right 
Hon. W. Elliot, now Secretary to the 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland ; for the 
county of Sligo, in the room of C. 
O’Hara, Efq., and for the Queen’s 
County, in the room of H. Parnell, 
Efq.,. now Lords of the Irifh Trea
sury.

A Petition was prefented from the 
Debtors in Newgate, Hating, that by 
their confinement upwards of 1000 per- 
fons in their aggregate families were re
duced to a Hate of mifery and ftarva- 
tion.—Laid on the table.

The Attorney General obtained leave 
to bring in a Bill for preventing the 
importation of Slaves by Britifh fub- 
jefts to any of the Hands or Colonies 
of Powers in the Well Indies or Ame
rica not in amity with his Majefty.

Wednesday, April 2.—The Pro
perty Tax Bill was recommitted for 
further confideration on Monday the 
2 r!t in fl ant.

Thursday, April 3.—-After a variety 
of routine bufmefs, Mr. Windham rofe 
to bring forward his

PLAN OF MILITARY DEFENCE.
He began by obferving, that although 

he had long thought things were not in 
a good Hate, he did not conceive them 
fo extremely bad, as to render it necef- 
fary for him to effect a great and imme
diate change j though any change for 

the better, he would admit, could not 
be begun too foon ; and what the 
Houfe had to confider was, how to 
put our Military EHablilhment upon 
a better footing. The great mifchief 
was, that we had confidered only our 
prefent danger, without caring about 
what might happen in future. We 
had gone on fo long upon the old 
plan, if it were one, that our heads 
were filled with levies en mafe, with 
armed citizens, with armed nations, 
with notions of 800,000 men in arms, 
till we almoft forgot the character and 
importance of the object that we wilhed 
to attain. We thought only of getting 
a great number of men together in any 
way, with fome knowledge of tactics, 
and then we thought we had made up 
an army. He defcanted at great length 
on the efiential neceffity of ftriit mili
tary law amongH an armed force ; and, 
in illuHration of the great importance 
of fuch bodies of men, he infianced the 
battles of Marengo and Aufterlitz; 
where, when the actions were loft, em
pires fell: hence he argued, that we 
fhould talk with fome caution of the 
Hrength of nations without armies; 
for majjes of people had feldom done 
much, as was illuftrated by the march 
of Buonaparte to Vienna, after the de
feat of Mack, becaufe he had army 
to oppofe him; though there were mil
lions of warlike and loyal inhabitants in 
the countries through which he paffed, 
animated by love to their own Sove
reign, and a deteftation of the invader. 
Again, if ever there was a country and 
inhabitants formed for defence, they 
were Switzerland and the Swifs. The 
country and the people were peculiarly 
calculated to refill an invaiion. Every 
body knew the Swifs charafter, men of 
powerful, athletic ftrength and ftature, 
proverbially courageous, a nation of 
warriors, peculiarly attached to their 
country, and their country fuppofed 
almoft invincible. Nothing, in fa<5t, 
was fafe to fuppofe, againft what our 
experience of the world taught us. If 
ever a French army fhould land in thefe 
countries, there were no lefs than 
100,000 men of our national military 
force that, from the very nature of 
their conftitution, could not pofirbly 
have feen a battle till the very time 
in which they would have to engage 
the enemy. He then-proceeded to date 

thofe 
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thofe meafures by which he thought 
the objects he had in view would be 
belt provided for: There were but two 
ways in which we could raife men— 
either by choice, or by force; but 
in this country we could not take 
cur men, like the German Sovereigns, 
from among the manufacturers or pea- 
fantry, in any manner we pieafed ; 
and all our late fchemes for railing 
men had been in fome point or other 
defective, even to an unnatural and 
ruinous pitch. He reminded the Houfe, 
that fbme few years ago, the higheit 
bounty given for a recruit was a gui
nea ; butthen the military life was the 
attraction ; and Government certainly 
had the means of rendering an army 
more attractive to the mafs of the po
pulation, than it is at prefent. In 
fliort, he confidered it highly bene
ficial to make fuch a change as would 
bring the army to a refemblance with 
thofe of the Continent 5 and he faw 
nothing in the character of our army 
which (hculd prevent the meafures he 
recommended. After many remarks to 
fhow the rationality of his opinions, he 
proceeded to ftate the term of years 
which appeared to him the fitted for the 
period of military fervice. He thought 
fe ven years was the propereft term. Seven 
years was a term familiar to the nation ; 
and he thought that it was fuch a term 
as would combine the fervice which 
the country had a right to expeft with 
the attractions that were to induce in
dividuals to enter. After the firft 
period of feven years, he thought the 
foldier fhould be entitled to his dif- 
charge, and to fome privileges, at lead 
equal to what are now given to militia
men. If the foldier fhould wilh to re
new his engagement for a fecond term 
of (even years, then he fhould propofe 
that he fhould have a fmall increale of 
pay, perhaps about fixpence a-week ad
ditional. The reafon that he named lb 
fmall a fum was, that he knew large 
fums led to licentioufnefs and infubor- 
dination. In the third period, he fhould 
propofe a (till further increafe of pay ; 
he fhould fay at lead a fnilling a-week 
additional. At the end of the fecond 
period, as well as of the firft, the foldier 
fhould be entitled to his difcharge. He 
thought, that after the expiration of the 
fecond period of fervice, the foldier 
fhould receive a penfion (he fhould not 
then name the fum) for his life. In 
fpeaking of the teun of feven years, 
he meant that that fhould be the term 

of fervice for the infantry r the ca
valry, and the artillery, required a 
longer time ; as it took more time 
to make a good horfe-foldier, or artil
lery-man, than it did to make an infan
try foldier. He fhould therefore pro
pofe, that, in the cavalry and artillery, 
inftead of three different periods of 
feven years each, the firft period fhould 
be ten years, the fecond fix, and the 
third five years; at the expiration of 
which periods they fhould have the 
fame privileges and rewards as he had 
before mentioned. When men who 
had ferved their country, and diftin- 
guifhed themfelves in its battles, fhould 
return to their homes,young, and un
broken in their conftitution, and tell 
their neighbours what they had feen 
and undergone, he was convinced that 
every man who fo returned would do 
more real fervice than he could have 
done in the field had he continued 
in the army. At the expiration of the 
fecond period of fervice, he confidered 
that there fhould be fome penfion al
lowed 5 but at the expiration of the 
third, he thought the foldier fhould 
be perfectly a free man, and go off 
with the full allowance from Chelfea. 
When he fpoke of the Chelfea allow
ance, he meant that it fhould be raifed 
to at leaft nine-pence Or a fhilling 
a-day. He fhould wifh to make this 
increafe from juftice and humanity to 
the regular army j but if he had no 
other motive than policy, it would 
be fufficient to determine him ; for 
he knew no other means of demon- 
ftrating to the foldiers the concern 
that the country takes in their wel
fare, nor of holding out incitements 
to others to embaik in the military 
profeffion, than by rewarding thofe 
meritorious and interetting men who 
had fo long ferved their country. 
With refpeit to the Volunteer Syftem, 
he thought there fhould be Armed 
Aflbciations of the better fort of peo
ple, entirely at their own expenle; 
but it was not upon fuch aflbciations 
that the country fhould principally 
rely in aid of its handing army. What 
was much more likely to be effectual, 
was the mafs of the people of the 
country trained to firing with the 
neighbouring gentlemen ; and mili
tary officers ready to combine them 
in whatever manner they could prove 
the mod deftruflive to the enemy. Al
though he did not rely on fuch a force 
for giving battle to an invading army, 

' yet 
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yet lie thought they might be brought 
into action in fuch a manner, as would 
fret, harafs, and wear down an enemy. 
Befides the mifchief that he conceived 
they would do in action, he relied upon 
fuch a force, as one that was likely to 
afford an inexhauftible fund to recruit 
from. After much expatiation on what 
he conceived to be the defeats of the 
Volunteer Syftem, he propofed the re
duction of the expenfe of the Volun
teer Corps, by changing it from the 
June to the August allowance. Proba
bly the annual charge of this force was 
2,479,000!. and the favourable varia
tion in this refpeSt might be thus 
effefted : the Auguft allowance would 
fave 210,000!. ; the extravagant pay 
to the Drill Serjeants might bear a 
diminution of 54.700!.; the conceffion 
for permanent duty, 300,000!. ; for the 
marching guineas, 198,000!. ; and the 
expenfes of inspection, 35,000!. Thefe, 
with feme other fmaller items, would 
be a faving to Government of 878,000!. 
With refpeft to tbofe who trained 
themfelves, no exemptions would be 
admitted but from neceffary caufes; 
and the only privilege to which the 
Volunteer could be entitled would be, 
to ferve in his own corps. Out of the 
immenfe mafs of general population, a 
feleftion mutt be made by lot. The 
perfons appointed on this fervice might 
be conveniently divided into four clafles, 
of about the age of 16, 24, 32, and 40 
years ; beyond that period of life, he 
would not recommend the performance 
of this duty. It would be right to 
leave it in the difcretion of his Ma
jefty to call which of thefe diftinflions 
he thought proper, and alfo with re- 
fpeft to the county or diftrift in which 
their exertions would be required. If 
in any particular fituation a number of 
perfons fhould volunteer on this fer- 
yice, their perfons might be accepted 
in diminution of the ballot. The tiriie 
required for this fort of training would 
be fhort 5 twenty-fix days would proba
bly be fufficient; and the compenfation 
of one (hilling for the ffofs of the half 
day would be adequate. He then pro
ceeded to ihow the abfurdity of not 
allowing troops of the Line to have 
precedency over the Volunteers; and 
he therefore recommended that no 
Volunteer Officer fhould hold a higher 
rank than that of Captain 5 that is, 
that no regular Officer commanding 
a corps, and not below the rank of 
Captain, fhould be commanded by a

Vol. XLIX, May

Volunteer Officer. In anfwer to fome 
queftions from the Oppofition Bench, 
Mr. W. faid, he did not think the 
number to be trained, on the plan he 
had intimated, would exceed 200,000 
men. With regard to the bounty, he 
did not conceive it would be haftily 
reduced by his propofals, or that an/ 
immediate confpicuous operation ought, 
under the prefent circumftances, to take 
place. He concluded with moving for 
a Bill, which was merely an accommo
dation of what had been called the 
Levyen Made Bill of 1803 to the pre
fent pofition and circumftances of the 
country.

Lord Caftlereagh defended the mili
tary meafures of Mr. Pitt, and lamented 
that his fyftem was now thought fo de
fective as to be completely overturned ; 
for he contended, that at the time Mr. 
W. came into power, the army had! 
attained a degree of excellence and. 
difcipline before unknown. He took 
a view of the augmentation of the 
army during feveral years; from which 
it appeared, that the regular increafe 
was about 15,000 men per year. The 
fyftem which encountered the ridicule 
of Mr. W. came into operation in 
1804, and at that time the number was 
234.,000 ; which deducted from the ex
iting force of 267,000, left an aug
mentation of 33,000 in the fhort term 
of two years 5 on the grofs total of 
the military. The Regular Army, at 
the fame period (1804), was 148,0005 
it was now 192,000. When the late, 
Minifter came into office, this part 
of the army was only in number 
115,000; it was rapidly extended to 
165,000; an advance of 50,000, or of 
nearly half the whole force. He pro
ceeded to affert the great fuperiority 
of the ballot fyftem ; which, during 
every week, had raifed 300 men, but 
which was now to be refigned, though, 
it was proved to be capable of pro
ducing 17,000 men per year. He 
differed from Mr. W.’s propofition for 
recruiting the army, which he main
tained would have a dangerous effect 
upon the old forces; and concluded 
with entreating the Houfe not to re- 
jeit the fyftem already eftablifhed. In 
the courfe of his fpeech, his Lordfnip 
ftated, with peculiar emphaiis, that no 
Government was ever handed over to 
a new Adminiftration, fo proud, and in 
fuch high condition, as the laft—-no 
Adminiftration ever fucceeded to luch 
a bed of rofa as the prefeiH,

D d d Mr,
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Mr. Fox, with much animation, de
nied the pofition of the Noble Lord. 
After (flowing the unfortunate fitua- 
tion «f the country, from the want of 
foreign allies and the deplorable (fate 
of our finances, he afked, “ Where is 
this bed of rojes, to which we are told 
we have fucceeded ? What, when I am 
torn with brambles and flung with net
tles,” ((aid Mr. Fox.) “ to come and 
tell me that I am upon a bed of rofes ! 
it is a mockery and derifion that no 
feelings can endure 1”—He defended 
the new meafures of Mr. Windham, 
and denied that by their adoption the 
Volunteers would fuller any degrada
tion.

Mr. Yorke thought it would be dan
gerous to make any innovations in the 
army in time of war. Our army at pre
fent (eemed large enough for internal 
defence, and the protection of ourcolo- 
nies; and there was little probability 
of its being (oon employed in Conti
nental operations. He could not ap
prove of the repeal of the Additional 
Force A6t. It had already produced a 
confiderable number of men, and was 
likely to raife more. He agreed with 
the idea of raifing the Chelfea Pay, and 
with fome regulation for the difcharge 
and retirement of foldiers ; but which 
might be made eafy without altering 
the Conftitution of -the Army. He 
wifhed Minifters to confult with mili
tary men on the fubjedt of limited fer- 
vice, as feveral of the moft experienced 
Officers were againft it.

General Tarleton difapproved of the 
plan ; and fpoke in praife of the De
fence Act, which would have proved 
an excellent meafure, if it had not 
met with every oppofition in its execu
tion from thole who ought to have 
Supported it.

Mr. Langham, Earl Temple, Colonel 
Crawford, Colonel Graham, and Sir W. 
Young, fupported the meafures of Mr. 
Windham, and the motion was put and 
carried ; after which the Houfe ad
journed till Monday fe’nnight.

Monday, April 14.—-A new Writ 
was ordered for Heliton, Cornwall, in 
the room, of D. Giddy, E(q., who had 
accepted the Chilttrn Hundreds.

Mr. Hobboufp moved the farther 
confideration of the Report of the 
Committee refpefting the Debts of the 
fate Nabob of Arcot. He went ar 
length into the fubjedt; (fated the for
mer estbarrafTments of the Nabob, and 
the prefentfiouri&ing condition of the 

revenues of his heir; and moved for a 
Bill to enable the Commiffioiiers to dif
charge the debts.—Leave given.

Admiral Markham moved for cer
tain papers elucidatory of the public 
conduct of the Earl of St. Vincent ; 
on which Mr. Jeffery obferved, that 
the motion was only intended as an 
obftacle to his inquiry; as the papers 
moved for would take a year in copy
ing. He added, that he was ready- 
nine months ago to bring forward 
his motion, and would neither be in
timidated nor prevented from doing 
io.

Lord Howick (late Mr. Grey) de
precated rhe difcuffion as highly inde
licate at a time when Lord St. Vincent 
was inverted with inch an important 
duty; and hoped Mr. Jeffery would 
poftpone his motion.

Admiral Markham’s motion was then 
agreed to.

Tuesday, April 15.—General Tarle
ton prefented a petition, figned by 
7,coo (hip-owners, &c. of Liverpool, 
againft a Bill prohibiting Briti(h vef- 
fels from fupplying Negro Slaves to 
different Settlements in the Weft In
dies.

Lord Garlies afked, Whether it was 
the intention of Minifters to propofe a 
Vote of Thanks to Sir D. Baird and 
Sir H. Popham, for their fervices at the 
Cape ?

To which Mr. Windham anfwered, 
that Minifters did not think the cap
ture of the Cape an exploit fo ftriking 
as to call for fo diltinguifhed a reward 
as the thanks of Parliament.

In a Committee on the Tea Duty 
Abts^.a refblution was moved by Mr. 
Vanfittart, that the prefent duties pay
able on Tea do ceafe ; and in lieu there
of, that 61. per cent, be charged there
on, according to the grofs price; alfo 
that a drawback duty of 61. per cent, 
be allowed on the exportation of the 
fame.

Wednesday, April 16,—Earl Tem
ple prefented a Petition from the A- 
gents for Jamaica, againft the Bill for 
regulating the African Slave Trade ; 
which was ordered to lie on the table, 
and leave given to the Petitioners to be 
heard byCounfel.

Sir J. Duckworth’s Annuity Bill was 
read a third time, and paffed.

A converfation enfued between Mr. 
Francis and Mr. Hobhoufe, relative to 
the Debts of the Nabob of Arcot; when 
the former moved, for accounts of all 

(urns 
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films paid to the creditors of the Nabob 
fince the 24-th of the King ; as it 
appeared, that when the debt was 
4,200,cool., a film of 6oo,oool. was for 
intereft.

Mr. W. Keene, on feconding the 
motion, mentioned the following cu
rious circumttance, to elucidate the 
caufes which involved the Nabob of 
the Carnatic in fuch embarraffments. 
He knew Lord Macartney, who was 
once fent out as Governor to Madras. 
His Lordffiip told him, that he had 
fcarcely reached the feat of his go
vernment, when he received a meffage 
from the Nabob, requefting to fee 
him : he went, and was aftoniffied to 
find it was for the purpofe of being 
prefented by the Nabob with a fum of 
money adequate to 30,000!., with pro
portionate tenders to the officers of his 
fuite. Lord M. expreffed much afto- 
jsiffiment, and declined accepting the 
money ; at the fame time wiffiing to 
know the motives that induced fuch an 
offer: he was told by the Nabob, that 
it was quite a cultomary prefent to 
every new Governor, and had never 
been before refufed ; and the offer was 
repeated, with'a preffmg requeft to take 
it,as it was confidered a proper compli
ment to the head of theBritiffi Govern
ment, whom, ever fince the taking of 
Pondicherry, he confidered as his pro- 
teblor againtt the French. Lord M., 
however, ftill perfifted in his refufal, 
affuring the 'Nabob, at the fame time, 
of his determination to render him 
every protection in his power. But 
this generous integrity was every where 
reviled by the fervants of the Com
pany ; and every pains taken to (lander 
him, for venturing fuch an innovation 
upon the fyftem they had fo long eftab- 
liffied ; and Lord Macartney religned a 
government which he felt untenable, 
confidently with the feelings of a man 
of honour.

After fome farther converfation, the 
motion was agreed to.

Thursday, April 17.—In a Com
mittee on the Longitude Ahl, a fum 
not exceeding 10,000!. was voted for 
the encouragement of that difcovery, 
and other improvements in naviga
tion.

A report was brought up from the 
Committee of Ways and Means, im- 
pofing a duty of is. per cwt. on Eatt 
India Sugars.

In a Committee on the Witneffes’ 
Liability Bill, the Matter of the Rolls 

propofed to add a provifo of reftr’c- 
tions, from a conviction that, without 
fuch a limitation, a wiinefs would fre
quently commit perjury.

Mr. Fox (poke againft the provifo; 
and expreffed his with that the Bill 
ffiould be abandoned, rather than fuch 
an addition ffiould be made to it.

The provifo, after fome farther con
verfation, was thrown out.

MILITARY DEFENCE.
Mr. Yorke moved, that the opinions 

of Military Officers, given to Govern
ment, relative to fervice for a limited 
period,ffiould be laid before the Houfe. 
He obferved, that the queition was of 
fuch a nature, that the Houfecould not 
decide on it without having the opi
nions of military men ; as Mr. Wind
ham, in exhibiting his long expelled 
plan, had given no information which 
could enable the Houfe to come to a 
decifion. He proceeded to obferve 
how cautious Government ought to 
be in adopting a military plan on which 
profeffional men were divided, and that 
it was impoffible to be too particular 
in inveftigating the opinions to which 
he alluded.

Mr. Windham objected to the mo
tion, on the ground of the inconveni- 
ency and embarraffment it would occa- 
iion to thofe officers who had given 
their opinions confidentially.

General Tarleton fupported the mo
tion, as did Lord Cattlereagh and Mr. 
Canning, who (aid, he confidered the 
plan of the Secretary at War as a pro
ject unworthy of the fanftion of the 
Houfe.

Mr. Yorke’s motion was negatived 
without a divifion.

Friday, April 18.—Colonel Wellef- 
ley took the oaths and his feat.

A new Writ was ordered for Wick
low, in the room of the Hon. G. Pon- 
fonby, appointed Chancellor of Ire
land; and for Galway, in the room of 
D. B. Daly, Efq., now Joint Mufter- 
Matter General in Ireland.

EX PARTE EVIDENCE.
Sergeant Bett moved for a Bill to 

prevent the publication of (x parte 
evidence, in legal and criminal pro
ceedings. He obferved, that no man 
could have lefs intention than him- 
felf to abridge the liberty of the prefs ; 
but he was convinced that the publica
tion of evidence previous to trials 
tended to bias the minds of juries. He 
alluded to the diffemination of the 
evidence in the cafes of Defpard and

D a d z Patch j
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Patch ; and ©bferved, that as the law 
now Rood, the publication of fuch evi
dence could not be prevented. One of 
the claufes of his Bill he props fed fnould 
give a penalty of tool, on the publisher, 
to any perlon who ihould prove the fact 
of publication.—-Leave was given to bring 
in the Bill.

Mr. Paul moved for additional papers 
connected with the fubjeit of his motion 
on the conduit of Marquis Wellefley.

Mr. W. Keene exprefied his opinion 
in favour of the Marquis's conduit; and 
thought that no Governor-General ought 
to be cenfured for any Angle inftance in 
which he had deviated from the ftrift let
ter of the law, to promote the good of the 
Empire.

Mr. Francis faid a few words in appro
bation of the conduit of Mr. Paul ; and 
was followed by Mr. Fox, who depre
cated impeachments of Governors Gene
ral.

The papers were ordered; and Mr. 
Paul faid, he would lay one charge 
on the table on Tuefday, and two more 
in the courfe of the week.

Monday, April 21.—Mr. Fox brough t 
down the Mellage from his Majefty, as 
given in the Lords ; and then prelented 
the difpatches connected with it.

Lord A Hamilton moved for certain 
Parers and Difpatches connected with 
the intended inquiry into the conduit of 
the Marquis Wellefley. He entered at 
great length on the prelent date of affairs 
in India, to fhow that they were reduced 
and catamite us.

Mr. Fox oppofed the produftion of the 
papers alluded to ; as tending to pre
judge his cafe : he proceeded to argue, 
that the Marquis had been juftified in his 
conduct regarding Fen.uckabad, by the 
approbations of his fuperiors.

Mr. R. Thornton, one of the Directors, 
fpoke in favour of the motion ; and Lords 
Caftlereagh, H. Petty, Temple, and the 
Mader of the Rolls, agaihft it.—-The 
original motion was rejected, on a divi
sion, by a majority of 127 to 27.

Tuesday, April 22.—The Hon. H. 
Erlkine, returned for Haddington, &c., 
and the Right Hon. VV. Wickham, for 
Cafhel, took the oaths and their feats.

Sir J. Anderton obtained leave for a 
Bill to enable the Proprietors ®f the new 
Houles at Skinner-ftreet and Snow-hill to 
difpofe of them by Lottery.

On the motion of Mr. Whitbread, the 
order authorifing the Attorney General 
to inftitute a civil fuit againlf Mr. A. 
Trotter was difcharged.

Mr. Percival moved for accounts of 
the expenfes of Volunteer Corps. He 
Rated, that his objeil was to enable 
the Houle to appreciate the mode in 
which the Secretary at War propofed to 
deal with the Volunteers, which he con- 
fidered as moft extraordinary 5 and he 
thought it would induce 200,000 men 
to lay down their arms, and abandon the 
fervice in difguft. He cxprefled his opi» 
nion at fome length on the fubjeit; in 
the courfe of which, he condemned any 
meafures which might degrade that re- 
fpeitable body 5 while he regretted the 
intemperance with which fome of the 
corps had anticipated the alteration.

Mr. Fox faid, that he confidered the 
fpeech of Mr. P. as calculated to inflame 
the minds of the Volunteers; and advifed 
him to understand what was intended, 
before he prefumed to talk fo confidently. 
He anfwered, in a fimilar way, all the 
points of Mr. Percival’s fpeech ; and 
concluded with affenting to the motion.

Lord Caftlereagh fpoke at fome length, 
to fliow that the new plan might be 
rendered more agreeable than when it was 
firft brought forward.

Mr. Windham, in reply to the fpeech 
of Mr. Percival, denied, in the moft 
pointed terms, ever having intended to 
difband the Volunteers; and oppofed the 
motion ; but after a few words from 
General Tarleton, it was agreed to.

Mr. Paul moved that his firft charge 
againft Marquis Wellefley do lie on the 
table. It was read pro forma ; and Mr. 
P. then moved that it be referred to a 
Committee this day three weeks; but on 
the morion of Mr. Sheridan, it was 
agreed that the motion, as well as an 
amendment propofed by Mr. Fox, (hould 
be withdrawn, till other papers were 
ready.

Wednesday, April23.—A new Writ 
was ordered for Wexford, in the room of 
Lord Loftus, now Marquis of Ely.

The Irifh Houfeand Bank Note Duty 
Bills.were read a third time, and pafl’ed.

After much other preliminary bufmefs, 
Mr. Fox moved the conlfideration of his 
Majefty’s Meffage, and took a detailed 
view of the aggreflions of Pruflia, in 
terms nearly fimilar to the lentiments 
of Lord Grenville on the fame occafion ; 
but he did ample juftice to his Piuffian 
Majefty, by Rating that he bad been 
milled by the pernicious counlels of the 
enemies of Great Britain. He depre
cated in the ttrengeft terms the conduit 
of that Monarch with refpeil to Hanover; 
fhowed that at the time of the battle of 

Aufterlitz
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Aufterlitz he was the arbiter of the fate 
of Europe ; and, contrafting the conduct 
of the King of Pruffia with that of the 
Powers of Holland and Spain, declared 
that that of the latter was honourable, 
as they could not avoid furnifhing either 
money or men ; but that the conduct of 
Pruffia excited pity and contempt ! Al
luding to the ceffion of Bayreuth and 
Anfpach, he obferved, that the degrada
tion of this ceffion was much increafed 
by the conduct of the people of Anfpach, 
who entreated their Sovereign not to 
abandon them: it was a great increafe of 
difhonour to fell a brave and loyal people 
for what was called an equivalent : it 
was an union of every thing that was 
contemptible in fervility, with every 
thing that was odious in rapacity. The 
remainder of his fpeech illufirated, in 
ftriking terms, the humility of Pruffia; 
her disgraceful fubmiffion to France; 
and the contempt which her want of for
titude had entailed upon her.

Lord Caftlereagh exprefled his high 
approbation of the fentiments of Mr. 
Fox ; and paid many compliments to 
Minifters for the firmnefs of their refolu- 
tions, and their fpirit of conciliation.— 
The Addrefs was carried nem, con, 
Marquis of Wellesley’s impeach*

MENT.
Mr. Sheridan moved for the difcharge 

ef an order paffed for printing a charge 
againft Marquis Wellefley. He made 
fome fevere remarks on the conduct of the 
Member who had Drought forward the 
bufinefs.

Mr. Paul fpoke in his own vindica
tion ; and the motion was put and car
ried.

On the third reading of the Witnefles’ 
Bill from the Lords, a very elaborate 
difcuffion took place.—-The Bill was 
oppofed by Sir V. Gibbs, Mr. Tyrwhitt, 
the Mafter of the Rolls, and Mr. Per
cival ; and fupported by Mr. Morris, 
the Solicitor General, Mr. Fonblanque, 
and Mr. Fox. The Solicitor General 
and Mr. Fox fupported the Bill, prin
cipally on the ground of the danger 
which would accrue to the criminal 
jurifprudence of the country, fhould any 
doubt be entertained that a witnefs was 
bound to give his evidence on a criminal 
profecution, though fuch evidence might 
render him liable to a civil fuit.—A dtvi- 
fion then took place, and there appeared 
—For the third reading, 51 ; againft it, 
38 ; majority, 33.

Thursday, -Mr. Glafsford
took the oaths and his feat for Dum

barton, in the room of Sir J. Colquhoun, 
deceafed.

Sergeant Beft informed the Houfe, that 
feveral perfons for whole judgment he had 
the higheft refpect having thought that 
his Bill to prevent the publication of 
ex 'parte evidence would encroach upon 
the liberty of the prefs, he fhould decline 
preffing it on their attention.

The Cuftoms Duty Bill was read a 
third time, and paffed,

Friday, April 25.— The Tobacco 
Duty Bill was read a third time, and. 
palled,

increased fay of the navy.
Lord Howick rofe to move for an in

creafe of pay to the Officers and Men of 
the Royal Navy. He paid many compli
ments to the bravery and loyalty of tha*  
deferring body ; and intimated the pro
priety of removing every caufe of com
plaint among them. He was of opinion, 
that, confidering the increafed value of 
money, fome addition to tlrerf pay was 
now neceffary; and he was fupported 
in that opinion by many experienced 
officers, whom he had confulted. He 
alluded to the advance of pay which 
had been made in 1797; and obferved, 
that no alteration then took place in the 
pay of Petty-officers, though the allow
ance to the Seamen was increafed 5s. 6d. 
per month. One objeft for the propofed 
addition was, that thofe brave men might 
receive a compenfationfor their hardships, 
without depending upon the precarious 
chance of prize-money. Though the fcale 
of increafe which he was about to fubmit 
might appear extravagant to gentlemen 
who had net an opportunity ot minutely 
examining the fubjefl, yet he was con
vinced, the more it was confidered, the 
more juft and necefl’ary it would appear. 
He now proceeded to detail the principle 
by which he propofed that thofe increafed 
remunerations fhould be regulated ; and 
beginning firft with the loweft order, he 
thought Landfmen on board (hips of war 
fhould not be excluded. They entered 
voluntarily, and the hope of remunera
tion would animate their endeavours to 
become Able Seamen. The fcale then 
would Hand thus : Ordinary Seamen, per 
month, as. ; Abie Seamen, ditto, 4s., 
Petty Officers, ditto, 5s.; Captains of 
the Top, Fore-maft, After-guard, and 
Fore-caftle, ditto, 9s. 6d.; Warrant Offi
cers, ditto, 6s.; Chaplains, annexing to 
their office the duty of Schoolmatiei, 
per ann. 20I. ; Lieutenants, per day, 
is. ; Captains of all Veflels under Sixth 
Rates, ditto, 4S« 5 above Sixth Rates, 

ditto, 
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ditto, 6s.; Rear-Admirals, ditto, 3s. 6d.; 
Vice-Admirals, ditto, 5s. ; Admiral, 
ditto, 7s.; Admiral of the Fleet, ditto, 
ios. The totals of which together were 
eftimated at 288,000!. upon rough calcu
lation ; but certainly lefs than 300,000!. 
In the prefent year, as the increafe would 
not commence till the ift of May, the 
amount was ellimated' only at 195,158]. 
ForMafttrs and Surgeons no increafe was 
propofed, their pay being already ad
vanced. He then propofed, that thofe 
who were difabled by age or infirmities 
fhould be remunerated from the Cheft 
at Chatham, dr from Greenwich Hofpi- 
tal: the rates could not now be alcer- 
tained; but the Governor and Super- 
intendants of the Hofpita! had reported 
chat it would not be neceffary to have a 
greater aid than between 14 and 20,000!. 
from Government; and, with refpeft to 
Greenwich Hofpital, though it was not 
intended to increafe the allowance to in
door penlioners, as fuch increafe might 
tend to milchievous purpofes, yet it was 
propofed to increafe the out-door allow
ances from ten pounds a-year up to the 
frill allowance of one /hilling per day. 
One claufe of his Bill would be to effect 
the appropriation of is. in the pound 
from all prize-money, for the purjiofes 
mentioned; while his Majefty would 
cheerfully grant the fame proportion from 
his droits of Admiralty. With refpedt 
to the Maiines, life paid them the higheft 
compliments for their eminent zeal ; but 
as they were more properly conneiled 
with the Army, it was intended to give 
them the full benefit of mealures which 
■would fpeedily be introduced relative to 
that branch of the fervice.

Lord Garlies highly approved of the 
principle of the Bill, but thought that 
the molt effential clafs of men weie ftill 
unprovided for s he meant the Warrant 
and Petty Officers, who were the life and 
foul of everyman of war . he alfo thought 
that the Firft Lieutenants fhould receive 
an addition.—The Refolutions were then 
put and carried.

On the motion of the Attorney-Gene
ral, the Slave Trade Bill was read a 
fecond time, and ordered to be read a 
third time on Tuefday.

Meffrs. Roff, Princep, and Generals 
Gafcoigne and Tarleton, fpoke againft 
the Bill; and the Attorney-General and 
Mr. Fox in favour of it.

PROPERTY TAX.
In a Committee on this fubject, Lord 

H. Petty faid, that it had been found 
expedient to make a number of verbal 

alterations in the Bill. In various cafes, 
a certificate would be granted, which be
ing produced before the Commiffioners, 
would exonerate them from further in
quiry. It was provided, that all real 
property fhould be fubjeft to a duty of 
ten per cent. Annuitants, whole incomes 
did not exceed from 50I. to 100I. per 
annum, were to be indulged with exemp
tions, according to a fcale or ratio in- 
creafmg in proportion to the fmallnefs 
of their income. On further reflection 
it had appeared, that the benefits of thefe 
exemptions fhould be allowed to perfons 
having an income of from 100I. to 150I. 
a-year; and this advantage fhould not 
only be conceded to annuitants, but to 
ail the delcriptions of perfons pofleffing 
incomes of from 50I. to 100I. per annum. 
Whatever might be his difpofition to ren
der the tax productive, there was another 
clafs of individuals who deferved parti- 
ticular indulgence: he meant thofe men 
who, by manual labour, earned more than 
50I. a-year. Many of thofe perfons, not 
only on account of their extraordinary 
ingenuity and induftry, but from the 
danger to their health and exiftence from 
the nature of their employment, received 
high wages : he fhould therefore propofe, 
that thole who, by their manual exertion, 
acquired 30s. per week, or 5s. per day, 
fhould be exempted from the operation of 
the Aft.

A long debate enfued on the referring 
to a Committee the Stipendiary Curates’ 
Bill.

Lord Portchefter fpoke againft it, on 
the ground of the power which it gave 
the Biffiops; and moved the previous 
queftion ; which was carried by a majo
rity of 12.

Monday, April 28.—Lord St. Vin
cent’s Annuity Defeent Bill was read 
a third time, and palled.

Lord Garlies propofed two amend
ments in the Additional Navy Pay Bill ; 
one was an increafe of pay of is. per day 
to the Firft Lieutenants of fhips of the 
line, to be extended to the Lieutenants of 
50 gun fhips ; and to add to the number 
of Petty Officers, by an increafe of the 
Quarter-Gunners, at the rate of one to 
every four guns.

Lord Howick conceived the amend
ments to be inadmiflible, and dated his 
intention to oppofe them,—The report 
of the additional allowance was then 
agreed to.

A con verfation arofe on the propriety 
of iubjebting the property of foreigners 
in the Britilh Funds to the Income Tax ; 

and
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and a motion was agreed to, for an ac
count fhowing the amount of all exemp
tions granted to foreigners, with refpefft 
to dividends.

Mi . Paul moved the reading of the 
charge prefented by him laft week, for the 
Impeachment of Marquis Wellefley. He 
lamented that the order for printing this 
important document had been refcinded, 
on the motion of Mr. Sheridan. He de
nied, in the mod poiitive terms, the affec
tion, that he had got a feat for the pur- 
pofe of impeaching the Marquis; and 
added, that twenty-nine of the Court 
of Directors had liigmatized the conduct 
of that Nobleman, as being contrary to 
law. The laft time he addreffed the 
Houfe on this fubjetr't, be was told that 
he undertook this great caufe at his pe
ril. He did not, however, underhand 
any fuch thing. Did the Gentlemen 
who undertook the impeachment of Lord 
Melville undertake that caufe at their pe
ril ? He trufted not; and he trufted alfo, 
that Lord Welleiley was now, to ufe an 
expreffion of certain Gentlemen, in a tan
gible (hape. He then, at great length, 
reflated his firft charge, already on the 
table, and moved that it be printed.

Dr. Lawrence feconded the motion ; 
and

Lord Douglas fupported it. His 
Lordflrip obferved, that the Houfe would 
be guilty of a dereliction of duty, if, 
after it had fuffered a charge fo grave 
and ferious to be laid upon its table, it 
ihould reftife to have it printed,

Mr. Windham alfo fupported the mo
tion ; and obferved, that Mr. Paul had 
been moft cruelly treated by the Houfe 
for endeavouring to difcharge his duty.

Mr. Fox fpoke at fome length, to fliow 
that the charge, if printed, fhould only 
be for the ufe of the Members.

Mr. Paul then faid, that he had moved 
for ninety-nine documents againft the 
Marquis, only eleven of which had been 
produced.

Sir A. Wellefley defended his brother 
at fome length; and faid, that with re- 
fpedt to himfelf, he had ailed only in 
confequence of the orders he had received, 
and ihould not conceive himlelf anfwer- 
able to that Houle, or any other tri
bunal.

After fome farther converfation, Mr. 
Paul ccnfented to withdraw his motion.

Tuesday, April 29.—-Th< Members 
proceeded to attend the trial of Lord Mel
ville; and on returning to the Houle, 
a Meffage was received from the Lords, 
informing them that they had agieed to

3?7

the Irifli Bank Notes, Triffi Houfe Duty 
Repeal, and Three Millions Exchequer 
Bills’ Bill.

A long converfation took place on the 
Election Treating Bill. Sir R. Buxton, 
and Meffrs. Paul, Francis, S. Stanhope, 
Captain Herbert, and Lord A. Hamil
ton, fpoke againft it; and Meffrs. Baker 
and Tierney for its recommitment, which 
was carried by a majority of 24. to 14.

Wednesday, April 30.—A conver
fation on the refpefilive advantage of re
cruiting for limited and unlimited fer
vice, took place between Mefl’rs. Yorke, 
Windham, and Lord Caftlereagh :—His 
Lordfliip and Mr. Y. contending, that 
the recruits enlifted for unlimited fer- 
vice duringa certain period .((even years) 
of the American war, were far more nu
merous than thofe enlifted for limited 
fervice.

ADDITIONAL.FORCE ACT.
Mr. Windham moved the fecond read

ing of the Bill for repealing the Addi
tional Force ACL—On which

General Sir J. Pulteney rofe to oppofe 
the meafure : he went at much length 
into his objections ; the principal of" 
which were, that the prefent mode of 
railing men by the influence of Parifli 
Officers was fully adequate to the ob
ject propofed ; while, with refpeCi to 
railing men for general or limited fer
vice, the Bill intended to be repealed 
embraced both principles, and was ftriCt- 
ly conformable to military regulations. 
From the papers upon the table, it was 
evident, that the men who, under this 
Bill, had enlifted for limited fervice, 
afterwards cheerfully offered themfelves 
for general fervice without any limita
tion, in the proportion of twenty to 
feventeen, and would have entered in a 
much larger proportion, had it been 
allowed by Government. It had been 
reported by officers of experience, that 
in many of the battalions entered for 
limited fervice, they could have enlifted 
every man for general fervice ; and in 
one place the whole bod‘y of 350 men 
enlifted at once for general fervice, with, 
the exception of one man, whom the 
officer diffuaded, 'as he had eleven chil
dren. One of the principal arguments 
againft railing men in this way was, 
that it coft double bounty. He would 
admit the bounty was fomething higher 
for general than f<?r limited fervice ; but 
if, for the difference of fix guineas per 
man, mtn were to be enlifted for life 
and general fervice, inftead of tempo
rary and local fervic^ the difference would 

not
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fiat exceed 120,000k He could not, 
therefore, difcover any fuperiority in 
the plan propofed over the prefent Bill, 
which gave the country ail the advan
tages of enliftment both for general or 
limited fervice.

Mr. Wilberforce faid, the Bill pro
pofed to be repealed was vicious and de
fective. In the three Ridings of York
shire, he found that the difficulties were 
either fo great as to prevent its opera
tion, or that no man had been returned at 
311. In Bath, not one man had been 
railed, out of a quota of fifty-four.

Mr. Long fpoke againft the repeal; 
and animadverted on the condiilft of the 
Secretary towards the Volunteers.

Mr. Hawthorne fpoke at much length 
in fupport of the repeal; and entered 
into a variety of ftatements to prove the 
inefficiency of the Additional Force Ait; 
the refult of which was, that of 2.9,000 
men to be raifed by the parifhes in Eng
land and Wales, only 6000 had been got, 
and of thefe the pariffies had only pro
cured 3917, which was not one-feventh 
of their proportion of the deficiencies 
of the Referve and Militia. In Ireland, 
by the operation of the preceding mea- 
fures, 17,000 men would have been raifed, 
whereas they had only enlifted gooo 
through this Bill, to which there were 
local and infurmountable difficulties.

Mr. Mainwaring obferved, that he had 
infurmountable objeCHcns to the exifting 
Bill, though he thought the Secretary 
ffiould have waited till he had matured 
his plan, before he propofed the repeal, 
in order to afeertain if it were better : he 
detailed the hardfhips and oppreffion of 
the prefent Bdl, which operated chitfly 
upon the induftrious tradefman, who, 
in the eaftern parts of the metropolis, 
had to pay as. 3d. and even 4s.’ in the 
pound, as a tax for procuring men, while 
the opulent pariffi of Mary-le-bone only 
paid 4d. in the pound.

Mr. Canning advifed the Houfe to 
contider whether any fufficient reafon 
had been given to induce them to de
part all at once from thofe principles 
which our anceftors had cheriffied. He 
contended, that if the felefiion made by 
ballot, and modified by the power of 
finding fubffitutes, were aboliffied, the 
Militia would be annihilated ; while the 
Bill which it was propofed to repeal 
had produced from 16 to j2,ooo men 
per year, a number equal to the whole 
amount of the cafualties of the fervice. 
Hence he thought the new military plans 
were not called for by the prefent cir

cumftances. He parted an high eulogium 
on the Volunteers, and objected to tak
ing the defence of the country from the 
men of property to whom it was now 
entrufted, and giving it to an armed rab
ble. He concluded a fpeech abounding 
in plealantry with obl'erving, that he 
would not oppofe the Bill; but in order 
that it might be made better, he would 
move that it be read a fecond time this 
day three weeks.

Meffis. Lafcelles, Baftard, G. Vanfit- 
tart, R, Thornton, and Golding, fpoke 
in favour of the repeal ; and Meffrs. S. 
Stanhope, S. Bourne, C. Dundas, Gene
ral Norton, and Lords de Blaquiere and 
Stanley, fupported it.—At length the 
Houle divided on the amendment—-Ayes, 
119; noes, 235 ; majority, 116.

Thursday, May j.—A Melfagefrom 
the Lords ftated, that they had agreed to 
the Cuftoms and Tobacco and Snuff Duty 
Bills, without any amendment.

An addition was ordered to be made to 
the Judges’ Salaries in Scotland, to take 
place from June laid; the Judge of the 
Admiralty to have an addition of 400I. 
per annum, and each of the Judges of the 
Commiffary Court of Edinburgh, to the 
amount of 150I. per annum; t.he lat
ter to receive the net fum, free from ail 
taxes.

SLAVE IMPORTATION BILL.
The Attorney General moved the third 

reading of this Bill ; on which
Mr. Role ob/erved, that there had ne

ver been a Bill which, in his opinion, 
tended to infliSl fo deep a wound on 
the commerce and manufactures of the 
•country as the prefent. He computed 
that it would occafion a diminution in 
our manufactured exports to the amount 
of between two and three millions, be- 
fides leliening cur export of Eaft India 
commodities; and this at a time when 
the North of Europe was almoit ciofed 
againft us, and when meafures were tak
ing in North America to narrow the 
introduction of our manufactures into 
that country. Neither would this Bill 
tend to promote the caule of humanity. 
The Americans at prelent carried it on 
without any reftriction. The object of 
the framers of the Bill, on the fcore of 
humanity, would not therefore be at
tain'd ; while our trade with Africa, 
which was exceedingly important, would 
receive the molt ferious injury.

Sir R. Peele followed on the fame 
grounds ; and added, that it feemed as if 
Gentlemen wifhed that all human mifery 
fliould be centered in one focus, and that 

focus
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foCUS fliould be Great Britain. The 
prefent was not the time for fuch a mea- 
liire, when fo many of our manufacturers 
were unemployed. Was it reafonable 
that we fliould alfitt an artful and gigan
tic adverfarv in undermining our own 
manufactures and commerce ?

General Gafcoigne and Sir C. Price 
alfo objeCied to the Bill ; the latter added, 
that if it paffefd, it would deftroy a mart 
for British manufactures to the amount 
of 2,Soo,oool.

Mr. Fox fpoke in favour of the mea
sure and declared he could fee in it none 
of the difaftrous Confequences alluded to. 
lie added, with refpeCt to the total aboli
tion, that neither he nor the other Mi- 
nifters had ever changed the fentiments 
they had fo repeatedly avowed upon it. 
They (till felt it as one involving the 
deareft interests of humanity, and as one 
which, however unfortunate this Adrni- 
niftration might be in other refpeCts, 
fhould they be fuccebsful in effecting it, 
Would entail more true glory noon them, 
and more honour upon their country, 
than any other tranlaClion in which they 
could be engaged.—-The queftion being 
put, there were for the third reading,
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35 ; againft it, 13 ; majority, 22.—It 
was then paffed.

Friday,May 2.— A Meffage from the 
Lords informed the Houfe, that they had 
agreed to the Appraifement and Wine 
Duty Bills.

Lord H. Petty moved for a Committee 
toconfider the objections which had been 
made to the Pi?. Iron Duty Bill ; on 
which Meffrs. Rofe, Wilberforce, and 
Lord A. Hamilton, expreffed their de
termination to give every oppofition to 
the Bill, as it was fo bad a meafure that 
na amendment could improve it.

Mr. Wilberforce moved for certain 
orders iffued to the Captains of his Ma- 
jefty’s cruifers, in November 1797, to 
fhow the intention of Government to 
prevent that branch of the Slave Trade 
which exifted between the merchants of 
this country and the Spanish Colonies in 
South America.

A converfation arofe on the fubjeCl 
of the Slave Trade, fimilar to that of 
the preceding evening; in which Sir 
J. Newport fu; ported Mr. Wilberforce ; 
and expreffed his hope that he would per- 
fevere till he had crufhed a trade which 
was a reproach to the country.—The 
papers were ordered.

INTELLIGENCE FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE.
SATURDAY, APRIL 12.

TnPHis Gazette contains a letter from 
I Captain Davie, late of the Favour
ite lloop, dated off the Tris Pongas, 
December 28, announcing his having, on 
the 18th preceding captured the French 
privateer, the Genoa! Blanchard, ofi6 
guns and 130 men, French and Spaniards, 
after an action of twenty minutes, in 
which the enemy had the Captain and 
ten men killed, and twenty five badly 
wounded. Lieptenant Odium, of the 
African rangers, a paffenger, was the 
°nly perfon hurt on board the Favourite, 
and he but (lightly wounded. Captain 
Davie /'peaks in terms of warm com
mendation cf Lieutenants Parfons and 
Ingram, and ot Mr. Soady, Mailer.]

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, APRIL I 5.
Admiral Duckworth having, in his 

put lie letter*,  marked the difhonourable 
conduit of Captain Henry, of the French 
fhip Diomede, in running that fhip on 
fhore after he had (truck, has written a 

* See p. 237.
Vol.XLIX. May 1806,

letter to Mr. Marfden, which appears in 
this Gazette, requefting, that as charac
ter is much more valuable than life, his 
heavy charge againft Captain Henry may 
be done away ; the Captain, his officers, 
and (hip’s company, having given the 
ilrongeit teftimony that the pendant was 
always flying, though the etdign was 
fhoi away; from which circumftance the 
Admiral has no doubt that the Diomede 
was miflaken for the Brave, the Com
modore of which (hip hailed the Aga
memnon, and not Captain Henry.

Admiral Dacres, Commander in Chief 
on the Jamaica ftation, has tiimfmitted two 
letters to the Admiralty , one giving an 
account of the capture cf the Ei Carmen, 
Spaniffi packet, by the Magicienne, Cap
tain Mackenzie, in the Mona Paffage ; 
and the other the following: —

His Majeflys Ship Franchije, 
at anchor off Campeachy, Ja
nuary 7, 1806.

SIR,
Having received information from a 

Neutral, that feveral Spaniih veffels had
E e e very 
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very lately arrived in the Bay of Cain- 
peachy, and conceiving it practicable, 
from the local knowledge I had of that 
place, that they might be cut out with
out running much rilk, I have prefum
ed, in confequence, to extend the limits 
of the orders with which you honoured 
me, and proceeded to this anchorage; 
and although I am well aware of the 
gieat refponfibility, yet, as it was un
dertaken folely with a view of forward
ing the King’s fervice, by diftreffing 
his enemies, fo I have the vanity to hope 
it will be fandtioned with your high ap
probation.

I have therefore the honour to report, 
that I laft evening anchored the Fran- 
chife in quarter lefs four fathoms, a-breaft 
the town of Campeachy ; and as it was 
impoffible, from the fhallownefs of the 
water, to approach nearer to the fhore than 
five leagues, I difpatched the fenior Offi
cer, Lieutenant John Fleming, accom
panied by Lieutenant P., J. Douglas, 
the third, Lieutenant Mends of the ma
rines, and Meffrs. Daly, Lamb, Chal
mers, and Hamilton, midshipmen, in 
three boats, with orders to fcour the Bay, 
and bring off fuch of the enemy’s vel- 
fels as they might fall in with. But from 
the diftance they had to row, joined to the 
darknefs of the night, and the uncertainty 
of their pofition, it was four o’clock in 
the morning before they could poffibly ar
rive, long after the riling of the moon, 
which unfortunately gave the enemy warn
ing of their approach, and ample time for 
preparation, even to the tiicing up of 
their boarding netting-, and projecting 
fweeps, to prevent the boats from coming 
alongfide ; and although the alarm was 
thus given from one end of the Bay to 
the other, and inftantly communicated to 
the Caftie on fhore, yet nothing could 
damp the ardour and gallantry of the offi 
cers and crew who had volunteered on 
this (as it ultimately proved) hazardous 
fervice ; for that inftant, two of his Ca
tholic Majelly’s brigs, one of 20 guns and 
1S0 men, the other of 12 guns and 'go 
men, accompanied by an armed schooner 
of eight, and fupported by feven gun-boats 
6f two guns each, Hipped their cables, 
and commenced a moft fevere and heavy 
cannonading on the three boats, which 
mu ft foon have annihilated them, had not 
Lieutenant Fleming, with great prefence 
of mind and unchecked ardour, moft 
boldly dafnet! on, and inflantly laid the 
neareft brig on board. He was fo quick
ly fupported by his friend, Lieutenant 
Douglas, in the barge, and Mr, Lamb, 

in the Pinnace, that they carried her in 
ten minutes, notwithftanding the very 
powerful refiftance they met with. The 
whole of this little flotilla purlued them 
for fome diftance, keeping up a con- 
ftant firing of guns and mulketry, which 
was fo fmartly returned both by the 
brig and boats, that they foon retired to 
their former pofition, leaving Lieutenant 
Fleming in quiet poffeffion of h:s prize, 
which proved to be the Spanifh Monarch’s 
brig Rapofa, pierced for fixteen, but only 
12 guns mounted, exclufive of cohorns, 
fwivels, and numerous fmall arms, 
with a complement of 90 men, but only 
75 actually on board; the Captain, Don 
Joaquin de la Cheva, with the fenior Lieu
tenant, the civil officers, and a boat’s 
crew, being abfent on fhore. She appears 
almoft a new veffel, coppered, fails well, 
and, in my humble judgment, admira
bly calculated for his Majefty’s fervice. It 
is with the moft heartfelt latisfaftion I have 
to announce, that this fervice was per
formed without the lofs of a # Angle man, 
and only feven (lightly wounded. But I 
lament to fay that that pleafure is in a great 
meafure damped by the great effufion of 
blood on the part of the enemy, they ha
ving had an officer and four men killed, 
many jumped overboard and drowned, 
and the commanding officer and 25 woun
ded, many of whom, I am forry to add, 
are, in the furgeon’s opinion, mortally. 
I have, therefore, from motives of huma
nity, fent the whole of them on fhore 
with a Flag of Truce, where the brave 
but unfortunate wounded can be better 
taken care of, which, I truft, you will 
approve. Lieutenant Fleming fpeaks 
in the higheft terms of approbation of the 
prompt and gallant fupport he met with 
from Lieutenants Douglas and Mends, 
as well as the other- officers and crew un
der his orders.

(Signed) C. Dashwoou.

SATURDAY, APRIL 19.
[This Gazette contains an Order in 

Council for embargoing veffels belonging 
to perfons retiding in ports or places fi- 
tuated upon the rivers Elbe, Wefer, and 
Ems, with the exception of Danes ; and 
likewife eftabliffiing regulations refpeft- 
ing the delivering up of fuch goods, be
longing to Britilh fubjefis, on board fuch 
ffiips as have been laden in, or are coming 
configned to, any ports of the United 
Kingdom. No property or freight mo
ney appearing to be due to the tubjefls of 
Pruffia, or to perfons reiiding in any ports

or 
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or places fituate on the Elbe, Wefer, 
or Ems, refpefling which proceedings 
are now depending, or may depend, in 
any of his Majefty’s Prize Courts, (hall 
be rettored 5 nor money decreed to be 
paid in confequence of anv decree of 
the Court of Admiralty, (hall be paid to 
the perfons above mentioned.J

ADMIRALTY OFFICE, APRIL 1Z.

This Gazette contains the following 
enclofure from Lord Cochrane to Admiral 
Thorn borough :—

His Majejly's Ship Pallas, off 
sir, Chaffer on, April 8, 180 5.

Having received information, which 
proved correct, of the fituation of the cor
vettes in the River of Bourdeaux, a little 
after dark on the evening of the 5th, 
the Pallas was anchored dole to the (hoai 
of Cordovan ; and it gives me fatisfac- 
tion to relate, that about three o’clock, 
the national corvette la Tapageufe, of 
fourteen long 12-pounders, and 95 men, 
which had the guard, was boarded, car
ried, and cut out, about twenty miles 
above the fhoals, within two heavy batte
ries, in fpite of all rtdiftance, by the Firfl: 
Lieutenant, Mr. Hafwell, Mr. Suther
land, the Matter, Meffrs. Perkyns, Craw
ford, and Thompfon, together with the 
Quarter-Matters, and fuch of the Seamen, 
the Serjeant, and Marines, as were fortu
nate enough to find places in the boats. 
The tide of flood ran lirong at day
light; |a 1 apageufe made fail ; a gene
ral alarm was given ; a (loop of war 
followed, and an adion continued, often 
within hail, till, by the fame bravery by 
which the Tapageufe was carried, the 
floep of war, which had been before laved 
by the rapidity of the current alone,after 
about an hour’s firing, was obliged to 
flieer off, having fuffered as much in the 
hull as the Tapageufe in the rigging. 
The conduct of the Officers and men 
will be juttly appreciated. With confi
dence I (hall now beg leave to recom
mend them to the notice of the Lords 
Commiflioncrs of the Admiralty. I? is 
neceflary to add, that the lame morning, 
when at anchor, wasting for the boats, 
(which, by-the-bye, did not return till 
this morning,) three (hips were < blerved 
bearing down towards the Pallas, making 
many lignals : they were foon perceived 
to be enemies. la a few minutes the 
anchor was weighed, and, with the re
mainder of the Officers and crew, we 
chafed, drove on (hore, and wrecked, one 
national 24-gun fliip, one of 22 guns, 
and la Malicieufe, a beautiful corvette, 

of 18 guns ; their mails went by the 
board, and they were involved in a flieet 
of fpray.

[After praifing the conduct of al! h‘s 
Officers and men, particularly Mr. Tat
tnall, Midfliipman, and Mr. Drummond 
of the Marines, his Lordfhip fubjoins the 
following lift :] —

Wcf-None.
Wounded—M. Molloy, both arms off; 

H. Crookman, in the arm ; J.M‘Donald, 
in the back.

Peffels taken or dejlroyed.—Le Deffaix, 
chaffe maree, taken ; 1’Ifled’Aix, ditto, 
taken; la Pomone, brig, taken: a large 
brig, burnt ; a chalfe maree, wrecked.— 
National Ships. La Tapageufe, of 14. guns 
and 95 men, taken ; la Malicieufe, of 18 
guns, wrecked; Imperial fliip, of 14 
guns, wrecked ; Imperial fliip, of 22 
guns, wrecked.

[A letter from Captain Brace, of la 
Virginie, to Lord Gardner, ttates, that 
on the 9th he captured a faft-failing Spa- 
nifli fchooner privateer, called the Ven- 
gador, mounting 14guns, with 82 men.]

SATURDAY, APRIL 26.
[This Gazette contains an enclofure 

from Admiral Young, of a letter from 
T. M. Allan, of the Hind revenue cut
ter, dated off Catwater, April 21. It 
ftates, that on the 18th the cutter fell in 
with a Fiench brig privateer of 14 guns, 
three leagues N N.E. of Scilly. She 
fired a broadfide and a volley of mufketry, 
and then crowded ail fail to gqt off; but 
after a running fight for three hours, 
flie (truck to the Hird, and proved to be 
1’Intrepide, of St. Maloes, of 14 guns, 
eight of which were in the hold. The 
Captain and two of the crew were killed, 
and two wounded. The Hind had none 
either killed or wounded. The privateer 
had been out twenty days, and had cap
tured four veffels.

An enclofure from Sir A. Cochrane 
contains a letter from Captain J. Smyth, 
of the Woolverine, dated January 31, 
fixty leagues to the windward of Barbs- 
does, and announcing the capture of the 
French fchooner privateer la Petite Con- 
fiance, of 3 guns and fifty men ; and an
other from Captain Barker, of the Gre
nada brig, dated off Grenada, February 
18, (fating the capture <f the French 
fchooner letter of marque Pi meets Mura', 
having two 42-poundcrs, one 9-poundei, 
and feveral lyvivels, with 52 men. The 
enemy had three men killed, and (even 
wounded ; on board the Grenada, Mr.

E e e 2 Atkins, 
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Atkins, the Mafier, was wounded, and a 
boy killed. The enemy’s guns were 
mounted in fuch a manner as to enable 
them to bear at the fame time in any 
direflion. Capain Barker beftows great 
praife on Mr. Malone. Sub-Lieutenant, 
Mi'. Atkins, Mr. Briggs, Midfhipmen, 
and a party of the 6oth Regiment, who 
were ferving as marines, as well as on the 
whole of the crew.

A letter from Captain Younghufband, 
of 1’Heurepx, to W. Marfden, Efq., 
announces the capture of la Bellone 
French privateer, of 14 9 pounders, and 
117 men ; and of la Bocurne, privateer, 
of three guns and 60 men. La Bellone 
hau on board 8,coo dollars, being her 
owner’s (hare of a prize which they had 
carried into Cayenne.]

TUESDAY, APRIL 29.
[This Gazette contains a Letter from 

Captain Stockham, of his Majet'ly’s fhip 
Thunderer, to Admiral Lord Colling*  
wood, giving an account of his having 
captured, on the 12th inftant, in lat. 41. 
53. N , long. 15. 27. W., the Spanifl) 
ichoonet privateer, Santo Chrifto del Paldo, 
Capt. Gonzales, of 14 guns and 67 men ; 
out 75 days from Bayonne. The privateer 
had captured the Swedifli brig, Pomone, 
from Gottenbmgh and Gibraltar, to 
Liverpool ; a galliot, belonging to Ham
burgh, from Lilbon to Cherbourg, and 
the Danifh brig, G> unftad ; which latter 
veffel was re-captured by the Thunderer, 
and fent for England.]

SATURDAY, MAY 3.
[This Gazette contains two letters from 

Captain Younghufband, of le Heureux, 
to Admiral Cochrane. The firft is dated 
oft’Trinidad, Jan. 15, and announces the 
capture of the Spanifh letter of marque 
Amelia, of eight 6-pounders, and 40 men, 
with a valuable cargo of dry goods and 
wine; and the Spanifh brig Solidad, from 
Cadiz to Vera Cruz, with brandy and 
wine.—The other, dated off Barbadoes, 
March jo, flats the capture of the French 
privateer le Huron, of i§ guns, and 
1 30 men. The privateer had her Captain, 
Second Lieutenant, and two men killed, 
and feven wounded.

A Letter from Capt. Collier, of the 
Woolverine, to Admiral Cochrane, ftates, 
that he captured on the 13-th March, the 
French fchooner la Tiemeufe, of 3 guns 
and 23 men, from Guadaloupe, Another 
ftom Lieutenant Briarly, of the Steady, 
dated Dec. 24, mentions his having pro
ceeded' in the Brilliant fchooner, with a 
launch, to Pardo Bay, on the Spanifh 

coaft, and taken a row boat privateer, 
with a fchooner and two (loops which fhe 
had captured.

Capt. Sir E. Berry writes to the fame 
Admiral, under date the 30th Match, 
informing him of the capture, by the Aga*  
nicmnon and the Heureux, of la Dame 
Ernouf fchooner, from Guadal upe, of 
17 guns and 150 men.

Lieut. Shackleton, of the Rebuff, in a 
Letter to Sir J. Saumarez, ftates, that on 
the 26th ult. be captured la Sorciere 
French Privateer, ftom St. Maloes, of 
16 guns and 46 men.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, MAY 6.

Copy of a Letter from Sir John Borlafe 
Warren, Bart, and K. B. &c, &c. to 
Wm. Marfden, Efq.

Foudroyant, at Sea, March 14. 
SIR,

I requeft you will communicate to their 
Lordflrips, that, at half paft three A. M. 
on the 13th of March, his Majefty’s fllip 
the Loudon, which I had ftationed to 
windward cf the fquadron, having wore 
and made the fignal for fome ttrange fails, 
I direfled the fquadron to wear hkewife 
on the larboard tack, the wind being at 
W. S. W. ; and, as day-light appeared, 
made the fignal for a general chace : foon 
afterwards the London was obferved in 
aflion with a large fhip and a frigate, and 
continued fupporting a running fire with 
thofe fliips, which were endeavouring to 
efcape, until half paft feven, when the 
Amazon, being, the advanced (hip, purfued 
alfo and engaged the frigate, which was 
attempting to bear away. The remainder 
of the iquadion approaching faft upon the 
enemy, (and the aflion having continued 
from before day-light until 43 minutes 
after nine A. M.) the line of battle fhip, 
bearing the flag of a Rear-Admiral, 
ftrtick ; and, at 53 minutes paft the above 
hour, the frigate alfo followed her example, 
when an officer came on board the Fou
droyant with Admiral Linois’ fword, and 
informed me that the fliips which had fop- 
rendered to his Majefty’s colours were the 
Marengo of So guns, 740 men, and the 
Belie Pottle, of 40 guns, iS-pounders, 
and 370 men, returning to France from 
the Eaft Indies ; thefe fliips being the 
remainder of the French fquadron which 
had committed fo much depredation upon 
the Britifh commerce in the Eaftern world. 
I have much fatisfaflion in ftating the 
meritorious and ga lam conduct of Cap
tains Sir Harry Neale and William Parker, 
fupported by the zeal and bravery of the 

officers
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officers and crews of their refpcclive iltips, 
who claim my warmeft thanks and ac
knowledgments; and whofe exertions, I 
hope, will recommend them to their Lord- 
fhips’ particular notice and favour. I 
cannot, however, avoid regretting that the 
force of the enemy did not afford to the 
officers and me>. of the other fhips of the 
fquadron, who Allowed the melt earneft 
defire to have doled with the enemy, an 
opportunity of difplaying that valour and 
attachment to their K-ing and Country, 
yvhich, I am confident, they will be happy 
to evince upon fome future and more 
favourable occafion. I have enclofed a 
lift of the killed and Wounded on board 
his Majefty’s fhips, as well as their de
feats; and have likewife forwarded a par
ticular ftatement of the Ihips captured, 
together with an account of the lofs 
fuftained by the enemy, being the moft 
corredl that could be afeertained from the 
Rolle d’Equipage. Rear Admiral Linois 
is among the wounded, as well as feveral 
other officers.

I have the honour to be, &c.
J. B. Warren.

Killed on board the London : W. Rooke, 
Mdfhipman; 6 Seamen, and 5 Marines. 
Dcfperately wounded, 10 Seamen, and 
5 Marines, Slightly wounded, 3 Marines. 
Officers wounded, Lieut. Faddy, dange- 
roully ; W. Watfon, Midffiipman, flightly.

Killed on board the Amazon, R. Sey
mour, Firft Lieutenant; Lieut, E. Prior, 
of Marines; 1 Seaman, and 1 Marine. 
Wounded, G. Marcus, Quarter-Mafter, 
feverely ; and 5 Seamen.

[On board the Marengo and Belle 
Poule, there were 65 killed; and 80 
wounded, including Linois.]

[This Gazette alfo contains a Letter 
from Capt. Maitland, of la Loire, to 
Lord Gardner, announcing the capture on 
the aid ult. of the Princefs of Peace 
Spanifh fchooner, of 14 guns and 63 men; 
her firft cruife from Payfage. Alfo a 
Letter from Capt. Collier, of the Minerva, 
to W. Madden, Efq., dated off Cape 
Finifterre on the 26th ult. announcing the 
capture, by the Conflict gun-brig, of the 
Fiench lugger Finifterre, of 14 guns and 
52 men.

ADMIRALTY OFFICE, MAY IO.

Copy of a Letter tranfmitted by the Earl of 
St. Kin cent, K. B. &'c.

Colpoys hired brig, off the G tenant, 
MY LORD, April 25, i 806.

I have the honour to acquaint your

Lordlhip, that on the 19th inftanf, (landing 
along fhore between th- Gienans and the 
file Groer, with the Attack in company, 
I perceived two chaffe tnarees at anchor in 
the entrance of the river Donillan, and 
which, upon our approach, quitted their 
anchorage and ran up the river. Finding 
it neceffary to filence a two gun battery 
before the boats could get to them, I 
landed with twelve men from each brig, 
and after a fliort ikinniffi got poffeffion of, 
and nailed up the guns (twelve-pcunders); 
I afterwards brought the veffels down the 
river, and deftroyed the lignal poft of 
Donillan. I am happy to acquaint your 
Lordfhip that the only damage we fuf
tained was having fome of our (landing 
and running rigging and fails cut. I have 
to acknowledge the fuppoi 11 received from. 
Lieutenant Swaine by his well directed fire 
upon the enemy’s guns during the time we 
were reconnoitring the river and beach. 
I feel much obliged to Mr. Wood, Affift- 
ant Surgeon of the Growler, who volun
teered his fervices, and attended the party 
that landed.

I have the honour to remain, &c.
T. Usher.

Copy of a Letter from Michael No-vella, 
Commander of the Felicity Private Ship 
of IVar of Twelve Guns, to IK. Marf- 
den, Efq., dated at Gibraltar, the iji 
of March, 1806.

SIR,
I beg leave to inform you, that during 

my iaft cruife to the Weftward, I made 
the following captures, viz.—The French 
privateer Jofefina, of one 18 pounder and 
two 9-pound carronades, and 37 men.— 
Two bpanifh gun-boats, Nos. 12 and 15, 
commanded by Lieutenants of the Navy, 
mounting each one 24-pounder, one 36- 
pounder carronade, and two fwivels, and 
45 men,—And his Majefty’s late lugger 
Experiment, mounting four 4-pounders, 
and manned with 30.

1 have the honour to be, &c. 
Michael Novella, X his Mark.

TUESDAY, MAY 13.
[Tranfmitted by Admiral Young.]

Druid, Plymouth Sound, May 9. 
MY LORD,

I have the honour to inform you, that 
on the ill inli. I fell in with the French 
brig corvette, which, after a iuu of 160 
miles, we chafed into the fquadron of 
Rear-Admiral Stirling, where ffie was 
brought to at 11 o’clock, P. M. She 

proved
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proved to be le Pandour, of 18 guns, 
fix-pounders, (two of which were thrown 
overboard during the chace,) and 114 men, 
commanded by M. Malingre, Capt. de 
Vaisseau, from Senegal to France.—Rear- 
Admiral Stirling has ordered me to take 
poffeffion of her.—I have brought her 
into this anchorage, and have the honour 
to be, &c.

P. B. V. Broke.
To the Right Hon. Lord Gardner, 

See. Cork.

LONDON GAZETTE EXTRAORDINARY, 
PRIDAY, MAY 16.

WHITEHALL, MAY 15.

A difpatch has been received at the 
India Houfe from Sir G. H. Barlow, 
Bart., dayed Illahabad, the 4th Dec. 1805, 
of which the following is an extraCi: —

1 have now the honour to inform your 
Honourable Court, that, on the azd ult. 
aDefmitive Treaty was concluded between 
the Right Hon. L rd Lake, and the Pleni
potentiary Agent of Dowlut Row Scindiah, 
upon terms which appear to me to be cal
culated to eftablifh the relations of amity 
and concord between the two States, upon 
the moft f’ecure and permanent foundation. 
■—Your Honourable Court will alfo have 
the fatisfaClion to be apprifed of the ex
pectation which I confidently entertain of 
a fpeedy and favourable termination of 
hoftilities with Jufwlmt Row Holkar, and 
of the confequent important reduction in 
the military charges of the feveral Prefi- 
dencies .'nf’eparable from a date of war.— 
I have the fatisfaClion to inform your 
Honourable Court, that perfeCl tranquillity 
prevails in every quarter of the Company’s 
dominions ; and I am not awateof the pro
bability of any occurrence of a nature cal
culated to difturb it, or to impair the fun
damental fources of the Britifh power and 
profperity in India?’

Difpatches have been alfo received from 
Sir G. H. Barlow, dated Illahabad, the 
24th of Dec., from which it appears, that, 
in confequence of the Treaty of Peace with 
Scindiah, and the c< nfident expectation of 
a peace with Holkar, orders had been iffued 
for the return of the troops belonging to 
the Prefidencies of Madras and Bombay, 
within the limits of thofe Governments 
where they were to be diftlibuted in can

tonments, and placed on a peace eftablifh- 
ment.

SATURDAY, MAY 17.

[This Gazette contains a letter from 
Lord Collingwood, with one enclofed, 
giving an account of his Majefly’s fhip the 
Renommee, Captain Sir T. Livingftone, 
(one of the fhips ftationed off Carthagena, 
for the purpofe of watching the enemy’s 
fquadrois,) having, on the 4th inftant, cap
tured the Spaniffi brig of war the Vigi
lante, mounting 18 guns; viz. twelve 12- 
pounders, long guns, and fix 24-pounders, 
ihorter, with a crew of 109 men,J

Alfo the following:

Copy of a Letter from Commodore Sir H. 
Popham to IL". Marfden, Efq., dated on 
board H. M. S. Diadem, Table Bay, 
March 4, 1806.

SIR,
I beg you will do me the honour to 

inform my Lords Commiffioners of the 
Admiralty, that, at 9 this morning, a 
fhip was difeovered coming from the South
ward under a prefs of fail, and, ibon after, 
two more; one of which the ftation on the 
Lion Rump reported to be of the line, 
and an enemy’s fhip, upon which I di
rected the Diomede and Leda to flip, and 
keep on the edge of the South Eafter, 
which had partially fet it on the Eaft fide 
of the Bay. At eleven the headmoft fhip 
hoified French colours and flood towards 
the Diadem; and, by this time, I was fa- 
tisfied. from the judicious manoeuvres of 
the fhips in the offing, that they could be 
no other than the Raifonable andNarciffus. 
At twelve the French frigate paffed within 
hail of the Diadem, when we changed our 
colours from Dutch to Engliffi, and di
refiled her to ftrike, which five very pro
perly did immediately, and I fent the Hon. 
Capt. Percy, who was ferving with me as 
a volunteer, to take poffeffion of her. She 
proved to be la Volontaire; is neatly iioq 
tons, and mounts 46 guns, with a comple
ment of 360 men on board. I congratu
late their Lordfllips that, by this capture, 
detachments of the Queen’s and 54th re
giments, confuting of 217 men, who were 
taken in two tranlports in the Bay of Bif- 
cay, are reftored to his Majefly’s tervice.

I have the honour to be, &c.
Home Popham.

FOREIGN
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CiNCE our laft publication, hoftilities 

have aflually commenced between 
Pruflia and Sweden. Count Lowentjelm, 
who was Rationed with 400 Swedes in 
the Duchy of Lauenburg, having refilled, 
in conformity to orders received from his 
Sovereign, to deliver up that part of the 
Hanoverian Territory to Pruflia, two 
Prufllan regiments were fent to drive 
him by force from his pofleflion near 
Ratzburgh. The Swedes made a gallant 
refiftance to the Pruflian attack; but 
they were obliged at laft to cede to a 
vaft fuperiority of numbers, and to re
treat into Mecklenburg. In this fkir- 
mifh a Pruflian Lieutenant was killed 
and four or five men wounded: on the 
fide of the Swedes, two were killed, three 
wounded, and one taken.

Every exertion is making by the King 
of Sweden to refill the attack of the 
Pruflians.

It is ftated, that the Pruflian arms 
affixed to the public offices in the Elec
torate of Hanover bear the infcription 
Provijional.

Letters from Copenhagen contain po- 
fitive aflurances of the determination of 
the King of Denmark to maintain his 
neutrality.

The Moniteur has lately given the firft 
of a budget of abul’e again ft England, 
and promiles a monthly continuance of 
it. In a fpeech of one of the Members 
of the Legiflative Body, the fpeaker in
fills much on an expreflion of the late 
Earl ofChatham, which (however appli
cable when made) does not altogether fuit 
the prefent day ; it was, “ that not a 
Angle fhot fhould be fired in Europe 
without the permiffion of his Govern
ment.”

The fame paper tells us, <c that the 
Grand Penfionary of Holland, Schimmel- 
pennick, has entirely loft his fight, and 
mult have a fuccefl’or.”

A Memorial has been prefented to the 
Members of the Batavian Republic a- 
gainft the projeCled change of the Con- 
llitution of that Country. The Me
morial has a vail number of fignaturcs 
to it.

The French Papers have dwelt chiefly 
on the furrender of the Bocca di Cattaro 
to the Ruffians, and the anger of Buona
parte upon that event. The Moniteur 
aflerted, that “ the Dalmatian Provinces 
mujl be delivered up to the French by the 

Auftrians; and that the French will not 
receive them from any other hands I"

It appears that a finall French Flotilla 
has been captured or difperfed by an 
Englifh frigate near Civita Vecchia. 
Gaeta ftill continues to defend itfelf, 
and impedes the operations of the French 
in Lower Italy. The Prince of Hefle 
Philipfthal has fent away all the inha
bitants who cannot be made ferviceable 
in the defence of the place.—It is faid the 
King of Naples will foon embark at Pa
lermo for Barcelona; the Queen will 
likewife leave Sicily, and only tae Here
ditary Prince remain there.

In the General Orders iflued by Ge
neral Sir James Craig, to the Briti/h 
army in Sicily, previous to his depar
ture from thence, is the following para
graph : —

“ In taking his leave of the army, and 
alluring it of his belt wifhes for their ho
nour and fuccel's, General Sir J. Craig 
is defirous of bearing teftimony to the 
good conduit of the men ; which, with 
the exceptions of a few cafes of milbe
haviour in individuals, has uniformly 
been much to his fatisfailion. In com
mending the conduit of troops under his 
command, Sir James is, however, not in 
the habit of flattering their vices; aod 
he is obliged to exprefs his regret, that 
in countries where the accefs to wine is 
io eafy, they have not quite furnifhed an 
exception to the general obfervation, that 
fobriety is not the virtue of an Englilh 
foldier. The prevalence of this fcanda- 
lous vice of drunkennefs follies our mili
tary character, and renders indifpenfable 
a leverity of difcipline, as difgraceful to 
the objects of it as it is painful to thofe 
who are under the neceffity of enforc
ing it.”

A letter from Berlin of the t^th inft. 
gives a ftatement of a Council being held, 
in which Count Keller’s pacific councils 
obtained the lanrtion of the King, and 
of Count Haugwitz having got leave to 
retire for fome weeks to his eftates in 
Silelia. This may be true} but it is 
certain, that a late order for excluding 
the commerce of England from the Prui- 
fian ports has been retracted; and that 
the Pruflian Court has lent orders to the 
Ports in the Baltic to receive Britifh vef- 
lels in a i/iendly manner; and this is a 
fa6t of much more consequence than the 
refignation or difmiflal ci Count Haug.

witz,
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witz, as it (Efficiently (hows the decline 
of his influence. If fuch an important 
change in the policy of Pruflia has taken 
place, againft the counfel of that Mi- 
®ifter, his refignaiion may be expefted as 
a matter of cowrie.

The general deteftation of Count Haug- 
witz’s politics, was manileited by fre
quent inftances of popular indignation 
at Berlin. Three feverai times his win
dows were broken, and it was found ne- 
ceffary to eftabliih a patrole before his 
houfe, to prevent the repetition of a fimi- 
lar outrage.

Some of the German Journals ftate, 
that the Ruffians have evacuated Ragufa 
and Cattara 5 and that the differences 
between France and Auftria have been 
amicably adjufted.

It appears by the New York Papers, 
that the American Legidature have a- 
greed to authorize the Prefident to em
ploy the fum of 2,000,000 of dollars, 
to facilitate the negotiations with Spain ; 
and it is alledged that this fum has 
aCluaily been lent to Buonaparte as a fee 
to purchafe his good offices. It is pof- 
fible that this is the purchafe money of 
the Floridas, which France is to com
pel Spain to cede, and this is the price 
paid in advance. But, whether as a fee, 
or as a price paid to Fiance for the ter
ritory of a third party, the tranfatiion 
appears to be of a very queftionable na
ture. It has excited great indignation in 
the United States, and is regarded as un
worthy of an independent nation. In
deed, if it be paid as a bribe to procure 
the mediation of Buonaparte, it is in the 
higheft degree bale. If it be the pur
chafe money paid in advance to Buona
parte for the territory that he compels 
Spain to give up, it is the muft immoral, 
difgufting tranfatiion, that can be ima
gined ; becaufe it is neither more nor lefs 
than hiring a bully, or bravo, to procure 
for them an acquiiition which they covet, 
but which they have not the courage to 
attempt. Even if they had a right to 
the objeft, the manner is molt difhonour- 
able, and never, we believe, was heard of 
before among nations. We muft remark, 
however, that the tranfafiion is not luffi- 
ciently explained in the Papers which 
have arrived, to enable us to form a de- 
cifive judgment refpeCting it.

A Jamaica Paper fays—r- ‘ We are in
formed that the real objeCt of the voyage 
of a Cartel which was lately (ent hither 
from St. Domingo by Rear-Admira Lef- 
feigues, was to procure from the Officers 
of his fquadron who were captured, and

are now prifoners of war, their atteftatron of 
his bravery and gallantry in the late atiionj 
which they one and al! refufed to comply 
with, on account of his ma'nifeft coward
ice. Accounts alfo brought by the Car
tel ftate, that 1’Imperial loft two Cap
tains, three Lieutenants, and feverai En- 
feigns de Vaifleau, in the late engage
ment j and that upwards of 600 of her 
crew were drowned, in attempting to 
reach the ihore. ’ 

STATE PAPERS.
of a Note from Mr- Secretary Fox, 

to Baron Jacobi Kloest, dated 171b 
March, 1806.
The underfigned is commanded by his 

Majefty, to ftate to Baron Jacobi Klceft, 
for the information of his Court, the 
great anxiety felt by his Majefty at the 
manner in which poffeffion has been taken 
of the Electorate of Hanover. If his 
Pruflian Majefty judged it expedient, in 
order to prevent French troops from ap
proaching fo near that part of his fron
tier, to take to himfelf the military occu
pation of the Electorate, it does not ap
pear to his Majefty, that it was by any 
means neceffary that the civil Government 
of that unhappy country (hould be fub- 
verted, or that an army more numerous 
and confequently more injurious to the 
inhabitants than neceffity required, (hould 
be maintained there. His Majefty relies 
with the greateft confidence on his Pruf- 
fian Majefty’s declaration, that the pre
fent occupation is merely temporary ; but 
his Majefty cannot but exprefs a with, 
that the declaration on this point were 
more folemnly made in the face of Eu
rope. The honour of the Court of Ber
lin, as well as the confideration mutually 
due to each other, from two Princes fo 
nearly connected in blood and alliance, 
feem to call for a clear explanation on this 
important iubjeCt.

His Majefty, on his part, defires to be 
equally explicit, and to put an end to all 
hopes, (if fuch indeed have been enter
tained by the Court of Berlin,) that any 
convenience of political arrangement, 
much lefs any offer of equivalent or in
demnity, will ever induSe his Majefty fo 
far to forget what is due to his own legi
timate rights, as well as to the exemplary 
fidelity and attachment of his Hanoveriaft 
fubjtCfs, as to confent to the alienation 
of the Electorate.

His Majefty learns with concern, that 
it is in agitation to give up Anfpach, 
and other parts of his Pruffian Majefty s 

dominions,
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dominions, to Bavaria, in confequence 
of a Convention with France; but he 
does not pretend any right to interfere, 
nor to give any opinion, with refpeCl to 
the propriety of the meaCures, whatever 
they may be, which his Pruffian Majef
ty may deem eligible lor the interefts of 
h’.s Crown and People 5 at the fame time 
it is to he obferved, that his Majefty, 
whether in his capacity of King of Great 
Britain, or in that of Ele&or of Han
over, was in nowife a party to the Con
vention alluded to, nor refponfible for 
its contequences. The ceffions therefore 
which his Pruffian Majefty may make 
to his Majefty’s enemies, can furely never 
be alledged as a juftification of taking 
to himfelf his Majefty’s lawful inheri
tance.

His Majefty therefore hopes, that his 
Pruffian Majefty will follow the honour
able dictates of his own heart, and will 
demonftrate to the world, that whatever 
facrifices the prefent circumftances may 
induce him to make with refpeCl to his 
own territories, he will not fet the dread
ful example of indemnifying himfelf at 
the expenfe of a third party, whofe Sen
timents and conduct towards his Pruf
fian Majefty and his fubjefls have been 
uniformly friendly and pacific.

Downingfireet, March 1806.

Note Verb ale of the Prussian 
Minister.

Until the explofion of the Jaft Conti
nental War, his Pruffian Majefty had no 
other objeCt in view, than to Secure the 
tranquillity of his Monarchy, and that of 
the neighbouring States.

He was then able to effect this upon 
terms which met the entire approbation 
of every Court. He has been defirous 
bf doing the fame fince the breaking out 
of the prefent war. But the choice of 
the means has no longer been in his 
power. France has confidered Hanover 
as her conqueft, and her troops were on 
the point of entering it, for the purpoSe 
of difpofing of it definitively, according 
to the pleafure of the French Emperor, 
without the poflibility of his Britannic 
Majefty’s preventing it.

The occupation of that country by hi® 
Pruffian Majefty, and the (hutting of the 
ports in the German Seas, and that of 
Lubeck, againtt the Britifh Flag, (as was 
the cafe during the poffeffion of Hanover 
by the French,) were the indifpenfabffe 
conditions of an arrangement by which 
the country is Secured againft the entry

Vol.XLIX. May x8q6. 

of Foreign troops,,and the quiet of the 
North of Germany preferved.

This has not been obtained without 
painful faciftfices on his Majefty’s part, 
ThoSe of the Houfe of Hanover are in no 
degree to be attributed to the King’s 
meafures, but are the inevitable conse
quences of a war, which his conciliating 
policy has in vain endeavoured to pre
vent. This war might have produced 
ftii'l more ferious confequences. The 
Treaty between Pruffia and France at 
leaft protects the Northern States from 
farther evils ; and could every Power but 
duly appreciate how much they are in
debted to the fyftem he has adopted, the 
King would with juftice obtain the gra
titude of all.

Swedish Declaration.
From the moment his Swedifh Ma

jefty had determined upon taking a part 
in the coalition againft the usurpations of 
Napoleon Buonaparte, his Majefty had 
fixed his attention upon the prefervation 
of the Electoral poffeffions of the King 
of England upon the Continent, which 
had been evacuated by the French troops. 
Ready to enter them with a Swedifh and 
Ruffian army, united under his orders, 
his Majefty haftened, upon the firft in
telligence of the movement of a Pruffian 
corps towards that country, to inquire 
into the intentions of his Pruffian Ma
jefty, and in full confidence to demand of 
him, whether the march of his troops 
had the fame objeCl as that of the com
bined army : namely, that of reftoring 
the Electorate of Hanover to its legiti
mate pofleffor, and in that cafe to concert 
with his Pruffian Majefty the joint mea
fures to be taken. The King of Pruffia, 
from that period, evaded entering into 
any explanation relative to this import
ant objeCt, and that in a manner far from 
friendly. The irrefbluticm since mani- 
fefted by this Sovereign, in joining the 
caufe of the Allies, could not but tend 
to augment his Majefty’s fufptcion ; and 
his Majefty did not hefitate to anticipate 
events, in caufing it to be publicly made 
known, at a period when the intentions 
of the Court of Pruffia, with refpeCl to 
the States of his Britannic. Majefty, could 
only be matter of conjecture, that the 
country of Lau^nburg should kill remain 
under the protection of the Swedifh troops, 
until a Convention for that purpofe was 
concluded with the King of England. It 
was the foie right of this Monarch only, 
as proprietor of the country, to decide 

upop
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pen the future fate cf his Hereditary 
St ates: every arrangement, therefore, 
relative thereto, between France and 
Pruffia, was inadmilfible.

It was, notwithftanding, upon the ar
rangement, that the King of Pruffia, in 
his Proclamation of January 27, which 
was published foon after, endeavoured to 
afiert his right to the complete occupa
tion of the Eleftorate of Hanover-. The 
reiterated proteftations made by the Court 
of Berlin on this occafion, of being in
duced to take this ftep merely to fave 
that country from greater calamities, 
ought to have been received as a gua
rantee for its future independence. This 
language, however, did not laft long: 
inftead of regarding the Electorate as a 
depot till the return of a general peace, as 
his Pruffian Majefty had folemnly an
nounced in the Proclamation before cited, 
a new Proclamation, iffued from Berlin, 
dated April 1, announced, on the con
trary, the definitive union of thefe pro
vinces to the Pruffian Monarchy, a mea- 
fure which the Court of Berlin pretended 
was founded upon the right of conqueft, 
and a formal treaty with France.

In this ftate of things, the King, faith
ful to his engagements with his Britan
nic Majefty, thought he could not ufe 
too much circumfpeetjon when the aban
doning of the German States of his Ally 
became the fubjeit of confideration, which 
being once delivered from the prefence 
of the Swedilh troops, muft foon have 
fallen under the power of the Pruffians. 
His Majefty, therefore, confining him- 
felf to the protection of the countries on 
this fide of the Elbe, on his departure 
from Ratzeburg,. declared, that having 
left in this Duchy a corps of Swedes, 
under the orders of the Aid-du-Camp 
General Commandant Count Lowen- 
hielm, he Ihould look upon any attack 
upon thefe troops and the independence 
cf the country, as a meafure of aggreffion 
againft his own States. This declara
tion has been repeatedly made, and par
ticularly in the letter of Count Lowen- 
hielm, dated April 13, to the Pruffian 
Military Commandants in Hanover, and 
the country of Maik. Count Lowen- 
hiehn faid exprefsly, that he had the 
ftridteft orders to defend Lauenburg 
againft any foreign troops that ihould at
tempt to enter it. Notwithftanding this, 
a detached corps of Pruffians pafied that 
frontier at Marienitatt, on the 23d of 
this month, and in fpite of the brave re
finance of the Swedifh troops,7by the

fuperiority of their numbers, they took 
forcible poffeffion of the country.

Under the prefent circumftances, the 
King could not regard this violent mea
fure otherwife than as an aft of hofti- 
lity on the part of his Pruffian Majefty ; 
conjequently be has ordered an Embargo to 
be laid upon all the Prufian vejfels in the 
Snvedifli ports.

If his Majefty has fo long delayed to 
relent the outrages committed upon him 
and his Allies by the Court of Berlin, it 
has arifen from his Majefty’s conftant 
wilh to avoid every thing that might lead 
to a rupture as long as poffible. The 
intimate connexion fubliftmg between the 
King of Prulfia andNapoleori Bu naparte, 
the declared efiemy of the three allied 
Courts; the exclufion of the Englifh 
commerce from the ports and rivers of 
the North of Germany, together with 
the unjtift authority eftablilhed in the 
Electorate of Hanover; all thefe were 
fufficient indications of the real fyftem of 
his faid Majefty ; and the attack which 
has been juft made upon the Swedilh 
troops in Lauenburg has put the laft 
feal to it.

The underfigned, fpecially charged by 
the King, his Matter, to treat with the 
accredited Minifters of the two allied 
Courts, has received his Majefty’s ex
prefs orders to ^xpofe the above-men
tioned facts, in order to enlighten the 
public opinion upon the prefent fituation 
of affairs between the Courts of Stock
holm and Berlin.

Count de Fersen, 
Grand Marlhal of Sweden.

Letter from Mr. de Wetterstedt, 
private Secretary to his Svoedifh Ma- 
jefty, to Mr. D’Alopeus, R.ujfian 
Minijler to Sweden, at Nieburgh.

Head- quarters, Greifswald, 
Sir, April 6.

I have this day received the letter of 
the 3d inftant, which you did me the ho
nour of writing to me, and which I loft 
no time in laying-before the King my 
mafter. It is by his orders that I take 
the earlieft opportunity of communicat
ing to you his intentions refpefting the 
important fubjeft of your official dif- 
patch.

H s Majefty was not in the leaft fur- 
prifed at the demand made by the Pruf
fian Government concerning the.evacu
ation of the territory of Lauenburgb, for 
he has been a long time in expectation of 
it ; and particularly as he confiders this 

new 
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new proceeding- as a natural confequence 
of the fyfiern of his Pruffian Majefty. 
Any attack upon the Swedifh troops in 
the Lauenburgh would be, in effed, a 
formal declaration of war againft Swe
den, and would put the final feal to this 
fyftem, by proving that the Court cf 
Berlin is even ready to filed bicod to 
promote to their full extent the ambitious 
views of Buonaparte. His Majefty has 
nothing to reproach himfelf with. He 
has only followed what the principles 
and the interefts of his Ally dictated to 
him.

With fuch motives for his guide, his 
Majefty will make no alteration in the 
meafures he has adopted, and will not 

afltiredly, upon the eve of honilities, 
make choice of that moment to withdraw 
his troops from a province, which con- 
fequently would fail under the authority 
of a power, as foreign to the wilhes of its 
inhabitants, as it is contrary to the ex
prefs will of its Sovereign.

The refult of thefe obfervations is, that 
the King has ordered me to communicate 
to you, that bis Majefty is determined 
to abide the confequences of the ap
proaching events ; that ftrong in the juf
tice ofhiscaufe, and relying implicitly 
upon the decrees of Providence, he is re- 
folved to . meet whatever circurnftances 
may refult from the prefent cribs of 
affairs.

WETTERSTEDT.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
TTis Royal Highnefs the Prince of 
J.JL Wales, with a munificence which 
does him horfour, has presented 500!. to 
the Fund now railing for the relief of the 
diftreffed Germans,

Earl Nelfon and his heirs, by a mef- 
fage from the Crown, fince confirmed by 
Parliament, is to have a grant of 5000!. 
per annum, and izo.ocol. to purchaie a 
family eftate.

Lord Henry Petty has abandoned the 
Pig Iron duty bill, and fubftituted a tax 
on Private Brewing in lieu of it.

The Lords cf the Treasury have offi
cially written to General De Laney, di
recting him to pay into the Bank, within 
three days, 93,000!., which, according to 
the report of the Army Cbmmiffioners, 
it appears he has retained of the public 
money, as Barrack Mafter General.

The Catholics of Dublin have pre- 
1 fented an addrefs of congratulation to 

the Duke cf Bedford ; in which they 
fay, “ Bound, as we are, to the fortunes 
of the Empire, by a remembrance of patt, 
and by a hope of future benefits—by cur 
preference, and by our oaths—fhould the 
wife generofity of our Lawgivers vouch- 
fa'e to crown that hope which their juf
tice infpires, it would be no longer our 
duty alone, (but our pride, to appear the 
foremoft againft approaching 1 dangey; 
and, if necefiary, to remunerate our be
nefactors by the facrifice of our lives.”

The Duke of Bedford made the follow
ing reply :
“In the high fituation in which his 

Majefty has been gracioufly pieafed toplace

rhe, it is my firft wiffi, as it is my firft 
duty, to fecure to all claftes and defcrip- 
tions of his Majefty’s fubjecls in this 
part, of the United Kingdom, the advan
tages of a mild and beneficent adminif- 
tration cf the laws. With this import
ant object in view, I entertain no doubt 
that the Roman Catholic inhabitants of 
the City of Dublin will, by their loyalty 
to their King, their attachment to the 
Conftitution, and their affefticn for their 
fellow fubjeffts, afford the ftrongeft re
commendation to a favourable confider- 
ation of their interefts.” •

May 2. A Court of Common Council 
was held at Guildhall; when, amongft 
other bufinefs, a report from the Com
mittee of City Lands was read, for en
larging the Seffions-houfe in the Old*Bai-  
ley ; which was agreed to, and referred 
back to them to be carried into execu
tion.—The Court adopted the Model, 
marked No. 1, for a monument to be 
erefied in Guildhall, to the memory of 
the late Lord Nelfon ; and the Committee 
were empowered to give directions for 
the execution of the fame.

7. In the Court of King’s Bench, Mr. 
Garrow obtained a Rule againft Lieutenant- 
Colonel Draper, of the Guards, as the 
avowed author of a book which contained 
a libel againft Mr. Sullivan, who was one 
of the Under-Secretaries of the Colonial 
Department.—The fame day, Mr. Gar
row obtained a Rule againft Capt. G. 
Tower, of the York North Riding Mili
tia, for fending a feries of abufive letters 
to a Mr. Securn, a magiftrate of Iplwich.
Fffz 8. This
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S. This day the Anniverfary of the 
Inftitution of the Literary Fund was held 
at Freemafon’s Tavern. The company 
was entertained with the recitation of 
Poems, compofed by Gentlemen, friends 
to the Inftitution, and with fongs. a- 
dapted to the occafion. The Duke of 
Somerfet was in the Chair. The com
pany was numerous and refpeflable. The 
Prince of Wales has charged the Revenue 
of the Duchy of Cornwall, for the life of 
his Royal Highnefs, with the fum of 200 
guineas a year, to accommodate its Com
mittees, &c. with a Houfe or Mufeum 
bearing its name ; and a regular fubfcrip- 
tion is now opened for a Houfe Fund. 
When the Duke of Somerfet retired, the 
Chair was taken by the Earl of Chi- 
chefter, and afterwards by Aiderman Row
croft, who nominated the Stewards for the 
next year, and made an animated appeal to 
the Company in behalf of the Inftitution.

The marriage of Lord) Kinnaird has 
been damped by an accident befalling a 
female fervant, going in his Lordfhip’s 
curricle to Boyle Farm: thehorfes, taking 
fright near the great gate, ran away; 
when the woman, in attempting to five 
herfelf, caught the branch of a tree, and 
bad her arm torn off.

10. This evening, at nine o’clock, a 
dreadful ftre broke out at the dweliing- 
houfe of Mr. Steptoe, butcher, in Bear
alley, Fleet-mai ket, which confumed nearly 
the whole of his houfe, and, a part cf the 
adjoining one ; very little of the property 
was faved. Mr. and Mrs. Steptoe were 
both at their fhop in the market when the 
accident happened, and three fine children, 
who were in bed, perifhed in the flames.

As a young girl, named Anderfbn, cf 
Deeping Saint James, Lin coin fli ire, was 
returning from fchooi, Are was ftruck by 
a fire-ball, which caufed her nftant death.

Chriftopher Simpfon,'lately executed at 
Lancafter, for highway robbery, confeffed 
he had broken open above 2o houfes, ftolen 
30 horfes, and committed more highway 
robberies than he could remember I

12. This morning, between nine and 
ten o’clock, the College Committee met 
at the India Houfi. ; after which, Charles 
Giant, efq.,the late Chairman; the,Hon, 
Wm. F. Elphinfton, the prefent Chair
man ; Mi. Par y, the Deputy 5 the Secre
tary ; Mr. Wilkins, tire Librarian, and 
the reft of the Members of theCommittee, 
proceeded from the Houle, in *wo  car
riages, for Ilailyi-.ury, near Hertford, jn 
order to afirft at the ceremony of laying 
the firft ftone of the College, to be eiedted 

there for Students intended for the Com
pany’s Civil Service in India.

Mr. John Graham having declined, 
on account of ill-health, to accept the 
Chief Magiftracy of the Police, m the 
room of Sir Richard Ford, deceafed, Mr. 
Read, a Barrifter, and Major of the 
Temple Volunteers, is appointed in his 
room. This day he took his feat at the 
Public Office, Bow-ftreet, accordingly.

15. The Infolvent Debtors’ Bill went 
through a Committee of the Houfe of 
Lords. Its benefit is to extend to all 
p.rfons imprifoned for debt, previous to 
th? firft of February laft, whole debts do 
not exceed r 500I.

17. This morning, about one o’clock, 
a dreadful fire broke out at Hungerford, 
Berks ; and before afliftance could be pro
cured, ten houfes were completely de- 
ftroyed.

Letters from Dublin ftate, that Dwyer, 
the Wicklow Rebel Chief, and his com
panions, who were fhipped off for Botany 
Bay, role on the crew on the voyage, and 
carried the veflel into the Brazils.

Laft week, Matthew Mark Watfon, a 
youth about 16 years of age, was found 
hanging in a cellar at Huntingdon ; on 
being taken down, various experiments 
were tried to bring him to life, but to no 
purpofe —A. fpirit of inquiry led this youth 
to hang himfelf, in order to ascertain what 
fenfations it would produce!

A ffiort time fince, a woodcock’s neft 
was found by feme children, gathering 
fuel in Calvin’s Wood, in the panfli ot 
Bucklebury, Berks ; the rarity of this 
excited a great deal of curiofity in the 
neighbourhood, and drew numbers to the 
fpot : the bird was daily'flufhed from the 
neft by her unwelcome vifitors, who had 
thus repeated, proofs that the eggs did not 
belong to one of any other genus, nor to 
another of the numerous Ipecies cf the 
fnipe ; they are confiderabiy larger than 
the partridge’s, nearer the fize cf the 
Guinea hen’s, and freckled with a darker 
brown ; the neft, placed on the ground, 
confifts of dry leaves and feathers, which 
the hen apparently has plucked from her 
body.

Mr. Elkington, the celebrated drainer, 
got laft year, from home boggy land which 
he hiied cf Lord Crew, the amazing pro- 
due. of 174 bufhels of good oats, from 
five buflids and eleven quarters cf feed, 
lbwn bioad-caft. This extraordinary re
turn has been made from land which a 
few years ago was not worth one fluffing 
per acre ; but is now ablually worked to 
profit by exbaufing crops without manure.
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The Vigilant, of 74 guns, in ordinary 
at Portfinouth, which funk in January, is 
now railed. It appears, that her finking 
did not arife from any leak; but it is fup- 
poled the water, at various times, came 
in at the fcuppers; and from the inat
tention of fome perlons on board her, fhe 
was negleded to be occafionally pumped.

A tew days ago, at a fale ot old fur
niture, ar Wolverhampton, a poor woman 
bought an arm chair for a few (hillings ; 
and (hortly afterwards, on attempting to 
repair it, fhe found, in the fluffing of the 
back and bottom, gold and filver coins of 
George I to the amount of rool. The 
broker, on hearing of the circumftance, 
applied for legal aid to recover the pro
perty, but without effcft.

It does not appear to be yet determined 
how far the plan of drilling and dibbling 
wheat anfwers the purpofes of the farmer; 
but the following experiment by Mr. 
Charles Miller, of Cambridge, fhows to 
what an altonifhing extent the increafe of 
.wheat may be carried, with care :—

On the Sth of Auguft, he took up a 
plant of wheat which had been fown in the 
beginning of June, and he divided it into 
18 parts, each of which was tranfplanted 
feparately; about the latter end of Sep
tember, they were again removed, and 
divided into 67 roots; in the end of March 
following, and beginning of April, they 
were feparated into 500 plants, which 
yielded 21,109 ears ; and the Angle grain 
thus yielded 570,000 fold I the produce 
meafuring three pecks and three quarters, 
and weighing qylb.

TRIAL OP LORD MELVILLE.
Due preparation being made in Weft- 

minfter Hail for the trial of Lord Melville, 
a m: tion was made by Lord Auckland, in 
the Houle of Lords, on the 28th of April, 
to forbid the printing of the trial until it 
was concluded. The accommodation for 
the reception of the Lords, Commons, &c. 
&c. in Weftminfter Hall, were the fame 
as on the trial of Mr. Haftings, only upon 
rather a larger fcale, allowing for the ad
ditional Members occafioned by the Union. 
By the Union alfo, the Peers of Ireland, 
wuh their ladies and Ions, (not Members 
of the Houfe of Common's,) were entitled 
to places. On the morning of the 29th, 
the Lords and Commons aflembled; a- 
inong them were prefent, the Prince of 
Wales, Dukes of York, Clarence, Cum
berland, Suff’ex, Gloucefter, &c. The 
galleries were full, except in one part be
hind the Managers’ box, A very large 
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proportion of the audience in the galleries 
were beautiful and elegant females; the 
whole not let’s than 3000 perlons.—Lord 
Melville took bis place, and fat within the 
Bar, at the back of the Peers, juft be
fore Meffrs. Adam andPlomer, his counfel. 
After the ceremonies of reading thc charges, 
&c. were gone through, the Lord Chan
cellor called on the Managers of the Houfe 
of Commons to make good their charges; 
upon which, at 10 minutes paft 12, Mr. 
Whitbread began a fpeech which lafted 3 
hours and 20 minutes. At thecOnclufion, 
the Houle adjourned to the next day.—- 
30th, the trial was refumed, with the uftial 
ceremony, and witneffes examined. May 
ift, 2d, and 3d, were alike employed in 
reading the report of the Commiffioners 
for Naval Inquiry, hearing exceptions by 
Lord Melville’s Counfel, examining wit- 
neffes, &c. The Court was each day 
crowded ; the Prince and Royal Dukes 
were frequently prelent, many Peereffrs, 
&c. &c. On the 5th, the examination of 
Mr, Trotter commenced about 11 o’clock, - 
and finiflied at 4 in the afternoon. He ad
mitted, that he was the private agent of 
Lord Melville, as well as Deputy Pay- 
matter, and alfo that he had advanced his 
Lordfhip feveral loans of money, but de
nied' that his Lordfltip had applied ihe 
public money to his own ufe or emolu
ment; fo far from it, he laid that he be
lieved his Lordfltip would havefpurned at 
the offer, had fuch a one been made to 
him.—6th, the trial proceeded, and ad
journed over to the 8tfi,on which day, as 
well as the 91b, feveral witneffes were ex
amined.—On the 10th, Sir S. Romilly 
hummed up the evidence for the prolecution. 
He fpoke 3 hours and a half, and the 
Court adjourned to the 13th, which day 
and the 14th,were occupied by Mr. Plomer, 
who fpoke near 4- hours each day in defence 
of his Lordfltip. Mr. Adam, on the fame 
fide, engaged the attention of the Court 
the,whole of the 15th. On the 16th and 
17th Mr. Whitbread replied to Mr. Plo
mer and Mr. .Adam, and fupported the 
profecution, which finally doled the pro
ceedings. The Peers agreed to take the 
matter into confideratibn on the zSth; but 
in the mean time their Lordfhips ordered 
—“ Tha' no perfen (hall prefume to pui> 
lifli any account of the proceedings ot the 
High Court ot Parliament, touching the 
Impeachment ot Henry Lord Vifcovnt 
Melville, till after their Lordlhips (hall 
have delivered their final judgment upon 
the faid Impeachment.”

BIRTHS.
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BIRTHS.
MAY 2.

A T Oakham, Surry, Lady King, of a 
daughter.

At Grantham, the lady of Sir Monta
gue Cholmeley, bai t, of a daughter.

io. In Pall-mall, the lady of Sir Frede
ric Eden, of a fon.

ji. In GrofveBc'r-fquare, the Duchefs 
of Beaufort, of a daughter,

22. In Red-lion-paffiagej Fleet-ftreet, 
Mrs. J. B. Nichols, of a fon.

MARRIAGES.

JOHN Coke, efq. of Woodhoufe Villa, Mifs Chetwynd, lifter of Lord Vifcount 
Nottinghamshire, to Mils Wilmot, Chetwynd.

of Spondcn, Derbyffiire. John Drummond, efq. banker, to Mifs
Captain Cotton, of the Guards, to the Barbara Chelier.

Hon. Mils Coventry, eldeft daughter of The Hon. William Herbert, fon of the
Lord Deerhurft. Earl of Caernarvon, to. the youngeft

Lord Robert Seymour to the Hon. daughter of Lord Vifcount Allen,

MONTHLY OBITUARY,
APRIL 17.

Cir Thomas Parkyns, bart. of Bun- 
ny Park, Nottinghamfhire, aged 

77-
24. Mr. Milefon Hingefton, aged 68, 

formerly a bookfeller in the Strand, but 
lately holding a place in the office of ord
nance.

14. At Exmcutb, W. Jofeph Thomas, 
efq.

17. At Jerfey, Lieutenant-General 
Andrew Gordon, commander in chief of 
his Majefty’s forces in that ifland.

At Sans Souci, near Dublin, the Earl 
of Lanelborough.

20. At Hull, John Ruflell, efq. R.A., 
portrait painter in crayons to his Majefty 
and the Prince of Wales.

Mrs. Steffana Maria Angela Weifchell, 
wife of Mr. Charles Weifchell, fecond 
female finger at the Opera Houfe, in her 
nd year.

The Rev. Mr. Dewfnop, of Ewerby, 
near Sleaford.

21. William Egerton, efq. of Tatton 
Park, Cbefhire, M.P. for that county.

22. Mrs. Sharpe, wife of Sutton Sharpe, 
efq. of Nottingham-place, Mary-le-Bone, 
and lifter of Samuel Rogers, efq- author 
of  The Pleafures of Memory.”**

John Avton, e/q. of Harlefton, in Nor
folk, in his 73d year.

The Rev. Mr. Gregory, of Horley, 
near Wood dock.

23. John Milbanke, efq. brother of the 
late Sir Ralph Milbanke, bart.

25. Thomas Sumpter, efq. of Hefton, 
in the county of Cambridge.

26. The Hon. Charlotte Penelope 
Monckton.

The Rev. Jofeph Watfcn, vicar of 
Godmanchefter, rear Huntingdon.

27. Mr. Collins, of Drury-lane thea
tre.

Dr. Nathan Haines, D.D., prebendary 
of Southwell, vicar of St. Mary, Notting
ham, and reflor of Cotgrave, in his 79th 
year.

/At Bath, Robert Hyrle Hutchinfon, 
efq. barrifter-at-law.

At AHen-keads, in his 58th year, the 
Rev. Jofeph Carr, MA.

At Bimop Auckland, the Rev. Peter 
Bowlby, LL.D, aged 77, regilfer to the 
dean and chapter of Durham.

28. William Nedham, efq. of Wareley 
Park, Huntingdonfhire, in his 66th year.

May 1. The Rev. Francis Merre- 
weather, reflor of Combhay and Foxcote, 
near Bath.

2. At Dalby, aged 75, the Rev. Tho
mas Lumley, LL.B, reflor of Dalby, and 
forty years reflor of Branfby, both in the 
county of Yoik.

Sir
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3. Sir Richard Ford, knt. chief magis
trate of the Bow-ftreet office of police.

At Newton Kyme, John Wycliffe, 
efq. major of the Otife and Derwent corps 
of volunteer infantry.

4. Mr. James Lac.ey, of St. Clement’s- 
inn, in his 79th year.

At Bath, W. Bathurft -Pye Benet, efq. 
of Saithrop Houfe, Wilts.

5. Thomas Pitt, efq. fheriff of the 
city ofWorcefter, organift to the cathe
dral, and conductor of the Mufic Meet
ings there.

John Burton, efq. clerk of the furvey 
of Chatham Dock yard.

At Whitby, Mr. John Jackfan, late 
mafter and owner of a veffel in the New
castle trade.

Thomas Williams, efq. of Tidenham 
Houfe, Gloucefter&ire.

In his 86th year, the Rev. Thomas 
Salt, M.A. reflor of Helderfham, Cam
bridgeshire, vicar of Nafing, Effex, and 
formerly of St. John’s, Cambridge.

Lately, at Farley, in Staffordlhire, the 
Rev. John Bill, reftor of Draycot, in that 
cOtrnty, formerly of Chrift College, Cam
bridge, B.A. 1748.

7. Ralph Carr, efq. of Dunfton Hall, 
in the county of Durham, in his 95th 
year.

8. At Melkftam, Wilts, Mrs. Anne 
Yearfley, the well-known poetical Milk
woman of Briftol.

Lately, the Rev. S. Lawry, M.A. rec
tor of Blunham, in Bedfordfliire.

9. At Forthampton, in the county of 
Gloucefter, William Henry Beauchamp, 
efq. third fon of the late Sir William 
Beauchamp Proflor, deceafed.

10. Mr. Davis, principal clerk to the
- Merchant Taylors’ Company.

At Bath, Beckford Cater, efq. of Ox- 
wich Houfe, near1 Sudbury, in the county 
of Somerfet, and of Church Hall, Effex.

Mr. Robert Crewne, clerk of the Mer
cers’ Company.

Lately, Richard Gorges Fetteplace, efq. 
of South Lawn Lodge, Oxfordthire, aged 
41-

j6. At Bath,.William Blaythwayt, efq. 
of Dyrharn Park, Gloucefterihife.

17. Effingham Lawrence, efq. one of 
the elder brethren of the Trinity houfe.

The Rev. John W. Harrifon, A. M. 
rector of St. Clement’s, Shrewfbury, and 
a minor canon of the Cathedral church of 
Worcefter. Many years previous to his 
diffolution, he had fuffered much from, ex
cruciating pain in his head j which, in

compliance with his own exprefs define, 
was inveftigat-ed by Mr. Cole, who, on 
opening the head, found the membranes 
tha furrounded and divided the brain, to 
be offified, and the brain itfelf had been 
fubjefted to a great degree of inflammation, 
and was become indurated ; fo that inftead 
of being furprifed at Mr. Harrifon's fink
ing prematurely into his grave, at 44 .years 
of age, it may be deemed aimoil miraculous 
that his life was protraded to lb late a 
period.

18. John Mitford, efq. formerly a 
commander in the Eaft India Company’s 
fervice.

19. St. Michael le Fleming, bart. M. P. 
for the county of Weftmorland. He was 
feized with an apoplectic fit at the office of 
Lord Ho wick, with whom he was tranf- 
aftingbufinefs.

The Rev. William Butts, reftor of 
Little Wilbraham, and vicar of Grand- 
Chefter, formerly of Bennet College, Cam
bridge, B.A. 1768, M.A. 1771.

20. The Right Hon. John Monfon, 
Lord Monfon. Born May 25, 1753.

W. Walton, efq. accountant general of 
the Bank of England.

21. The Rev. Mr. Wpod, fecond mailer 
of St. Paul’s School.

DEATHS ABROAD.
At Madrid, Admiral Don Francifco 

Solano, aged 80 years. He latterly bore 
the title of Marquis Del Socorro, which, 
according to a cuftom of the Spaniili 
Court, he received for conducting, during 
the American war, a Spmiffi fquadron, 
to the afijftance of the French fleet. In 
his youth he had diftinguiffied himfelf by 
his aftronomical attainments, and his tra
vels in the interior of South America.

Mr. W. Woodfall, chief juftice of Cape 
Breton, lately at that place. He was the 
fen of the late Mr. W. Woodfall, well 
known for his private worth and literary 
powers, and was a young man of a very 
refpeCiable character : his talents and pro- 
feffional attainments well qualified him for 
the fituaticn he held ; and a work which he 
published, on the Law concerningtandlord 
and Tenant, fully proves that he might 
have arilen to confiderable. repute, if he 
had remained in this country. He tell a 
facrifice to the climate., and his anxiety to 
difeharge his duty; for, though labouring 
under fevere infirmity, he would often be 
carried into Court, where he has fainted 
during his official exertions. He has left 
a widow and three children.

Printed by I. Gold 
Shoe Lane.
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3 per Cen 
deterr. t< 
co.'n.i8c8

4.perCt 
Confols

77?
77?
7 7?
771

77?
771
771
7 71
771
77?
77?
771
77? 
78 
77?

77?

771
77?
771
77?
771 
77?

N.ry | 
5perCt

9’4 
93 
93
93

92?
93?
931
931 
931 
93?
9 3?
93?
931 
93?
94

93?

9 3?
9 4
94 
941
94

New 1 
5perCt

Long' 
Ann.

17 1-16

17 1 -16
17 1-16

17 1-16 
r7?
V?
*7? 
V? 
I7?
>7?

17 3-16
17 3. it:
17 3-16
17 3-16

17 3'^

17 3-16
17 3-16
17 3-io 
17 3-16 
17 3-16 

‘71

Short 
Ann.

4 
1 716

Omn.

2X
21 
2x
*1

X

*1 
2f 
A 
21 
21 
21 , X “2
*1 r“4

2X 24

>t

'4 
2i

Imp.
3pr Ct

Imp. 
Ann.

I ri th 
5perCt

Iriih !
Ann. !

India : 
Stock.

r 80

India 
Bonds.

is pr 
is pr
IS pr 
23 pr

2s pr

28 pr

Kxche.
Bills.

zs pr 
zs pr 
zs pr
38 pr

3s Pr
3s pr
3 s pr

Lottery 
Tickets,

20I 5s 
?.ol 5s
20I 5s 
20I

20I 5s 
2<?i JS
201 5S 
201 5$ 
zol 5s
20J 78 
zol 7s
20I 7s 
20i 7s
201 7S 
2Q1 7$

20I ;s

zol 7s 
zol IQS

V91
■

581------- - —----- 8 916 ——> — —

'-’M
 th|q

i 
‘-’H etf 

’-<fN 
rtf

“ 
0 

O 0 
O 

0 
O

.T3 
j

« - 
M M 

»—
< O 

O 
O 

Y
T O 

1

N 
M 

eJ 
*•! 

O d 
O 

I

il4 581
581

8 9-16 881- 1791
1791 2S pr 

2s pr 
is pr 
is pr 
2s pr 
IS pr 
2s pr

1 s pr

par 
par 1 

2s dif. 
zs dif. 
2S dif. 
zs diJ.

2s pr 
zs pr 
zs pi- 
38 pr
38 pr 
zs pr
2S pr

is pr

par 
is dif. 
is dif. 
is dif.

2 dif.
1 dif.

8 916
8 9-16

8>_

88f
5S| J791

88f
98>

8f

8f

89
58g

581

58}■

1 7-16 i831

i83i 
184.
x83| 
183X 
18 3I

2 IO 8 9-16
3
8 9-16

531
58s
581

209 20) 15s 
zol 15s 
zol 15s8 9-16

holiday 
holiday 1

FORTUNE, Stock Broker, 13, Cornhill,
N.B. In the 3 per Cent. Centals the bigbejl and low eJi Price of each Day i$ given j in the other Stocks the higbeji only.


